NOTICE TO READER. When yau flnlsh reading this paper, place a U. 5. l-eent Jtam9
on this notice, mail the paper, and it will be placed In the hands of our soldlars or sailors
destined to proceed overseas. NO WRAPPING— NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burleson, P. M. Gen.
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Mrs. C. C. Kirk, who went to Camp 1 Arriving in New Jersey site found
In order that there may he a full French, Tom Hunt, M. B. Long, J. II.
Wadsworth, Spartanburg; s. c., to see Camp Merrill closed to all visitors, understanding in all towns of the Montgomery, j. H. Ogier, B. E. Pack
tier son. Bartholomew Kirk, before his and nobody permitted to communicate work which is to he done by ttie Knox ard, H. C. Willey, Charles C. Wood.
departure overseas, urrived home in any manner with the soldiers.
Criehaven—Eben W. Crie.
Wednesday, after a somewhat weird Greatly disheartened she was return County Legal Advisory Board schools
Cushing—Austiu L. Burton, Ansel
\ \ ilh y o u r first d e p o sit you w ill receive a savings pass book
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning experience, the whole of which site ing lo her room when a strange freak of instruction are being field this week Orne.
from 409 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
does not feel like narrating until the of fate brought her face lo face with by the permanent members or that'
Friendship—Rodney Feyler, Sherman
in which y o u r nam e a n d all fu tu re d e p o sits and w ith d ra w a ls w ill
close of the war. However long Hie Hie son she had traveled so many board Alan L. Bird. Frank .11 Ingraham J. Jameson. E. J. Webber.
lie entered.
■
NEW SPAPER HISTORY
and
S.
T.
Kimball
of
Rockland.
Ttie
war
may
last
there
is
no
danger
that
miles to see.
Hope—Everett Hobbs, Jethro Pease,
Z , 0| ' e ,ock!?£‘1 Gazette was established In
o 10.
In 18,4 the Courier was established, she will forget any details of her trip,
Some materials belonging to the first of Hiese schools was held Wed Wallace K. Robbins.
I.E T U S H A V E Y O U R A C C O U N T
A m1,1^ consolidated with the Gazette in 1882
Isle an Haul—Frank Snell.
¥ The t r e e Press was established in 1855, and for they are loo lirnily engraved on her regiment had failed lo reach Ihe camp, nesday night in Camden, whore the
•Jc in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune excellent memory.
and in bis capacity as regimental sup Beard met the associate members of
Matiniens—Leroy Phiibrook.
£ These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
On her way from Washington, I). C., ply sergeant Mr. Kirk and others had that town and Hoekporl. 'Ttie session
North Haven—J. o. Brown, II. M.
lo Spartanburg, Mrs. Kirk met troop been sent out in an automobile to lo was an extremely satisfactory one.
Crockett. Leon C. Staples.
* j V 'S> <S»
AUTHORIZED
.
<»> • <*><$> <S> <s><S> trains speeding northward. Although cale it. It was while on this errand
Ttiis afternoon at 2 o’clock there will
Rockland—Clarence
S.
Beverage,
everythin;; th a t’s old—old <§■ she was utterly in ignonanre of the that Sergeant Kirk caught sight of his be a school of instruction in the Se Leonard It. Campbell, diaries F. Case,
- A G E N T ••
war savings stamps
• friends, old times, old m anners, old <•; fact, one of the ears contained the son mollier in the throng. He leaped from lectmen’s utTice, Thomaslon,
wtiicti It. U. Collins, Charles A. Emery, E. K.
of the United Slates
i> hooks, old w ine—Goldsmith.
% she was traveling south to see.
Ar Ihe automobile, and the greeting which will be attended by Ihe associate Gould, nliver F. Hills. Philip Howard.
TREASURY DEPT.
members in Thomaston, St. George, M- A. Johnson. J. Fred Knight. Walter
• •’ <S r * ■■•>•• •
riving in Spartanburg shortly before followed may he imagined.
■<t> 4- <S> <s>
midnight slip found Camp Wadsworth
In the few moments which lie dared Warren and Friendship.
C. Ladd. F. E. Leach, E. S. Leveivsaler,
Tonight, at 7.30. in Hie Court House, Edward H. MacAllister, A. C. MeLoon,
PROMINENT SPEAKERS COMING
■deserted, and learned that the 50th tarry Sergeant Kirk informed
his
Pioneer Infantry Millikan Regiment; mother that all the Knox county hoys there will tie a gathering of the asso Frank It. Miller. Ensign Otis, E. G. PayRockland To Hear Many Noted Persons had left camp live hours before. She in the regiment were well, and all ciate members from Rockland, North son. Morris B. Perry. Charles T. Small
At Next Month’s Convention.
could li in I nobody who had Hie remot ready and willing to go across. Mrs. Haven, Yinsalhaven and South Thomas- ey, It. b . Smith, Israel Snow. Jr.. W.
est idea will liter it had gone, beyond Kirk showed her son where she was tun.
W. Spear. J. E. Stevens, H. I. Thomp
Among the prominent speakers at the fart that rl had started northward. rooming and told him that a light
Saturday afternoon Ihe Hoard mem son, Fred II. Sanborn.
H O C K L A N D , M A IN E
the coining Slab* Convention of the There was in train out of Spartan would he burning ill her window bers go lo Union where they will meet
Ilockporl—E. H. Bowers, Charles S.
■Maine W. C. T. I1., will he Miss Anna burg until 0.30 next morning and site when Ihe troop train passed.
Ihe associate members from Appleton, Gardner. Knott Bankin. 2nd, Charles
Adams Gordon, of Evanston, 111., pres- started for Hie North with no clew be And the light was there when the Hope, Union and Washington.
Other Veazie. Henry L. Wilber.
idenl of Ihe National \V. C. T. 1. and yond a vague rumor that the regi trainloads of soldiers passed at 9 schools will be held as Hie occasion
South Thomaslon—Ralph Rowell.
leader of the Loyal Temperance Legion ment had gone to Camp Merritt, N. J. o’clock next morning, and it carried a seems necessary.
r » » » r r , ». *; n P. < *» p r » v : t> »> »> r r v » r r v r r v *
St. George—William L. Allen. Walter
department of the World’s W. G. T. U.
The Legal Advisory Board wishes to D. Hall. Franklin Rrussell, William E.
The Nurlhward journey was one of mother’s silent greeting to the hoy in
Although Hie great world catastrophy intense hardship, for all transporta khaki.
impress upon registrant.- the advisabit- j Sherer.
N Y 0/ o u r c u s t o m e r s a r e b u y h i t / N E X T
has made t tie usual World’s Convention tion was disarranged and Hie trains
Mrs. Kirk came on to Boston, where ity of going with their tuestionnaires
Thomaslon- Frank D. Elliot, Joseph
M ' s V M M E l l S U T T S N O IV.
impracticable, Miss Gordon keeps in were so crowded that Mrs. Kirk stood she spent a week with Mrs. (Dr lo the town in which thi belong. This Emery. Wilbur Strong. J. Walter
close touch with Ihe organized chil
not only relieves Ihe pre sure in Rock-1 Ktrout, Osliourne Sumner.
Murphy
before
returning
home.
for
fwo
nights.
dren over the world. The great world
£jj F a l l a n d W i n t e r g o o d s a r c b e g i n n i n g t o a r r i v e ,
land, where the hulk of Ihe work na
Union—Fred E. Burkett, H. L. Grinwide awakening lo temperance and
turally materializes, but saves time nell. H. E. Messer.
^ s h a l l c lo s e o u t n i l S u m m e r G o o d s a t a 1.
B a r g a in
purity is constantly fanning the steady
and expense of travel for those who
ViiKilhaven—H. W. Fifleld, Owen P.
CONDEMNS
THE
CIGARETTE
THE
TWO
METHODS
llame
of
the
while
ribbon
spirit
in
all
tr/iifc t h e y lu s t.
reside in other parts of Hie. county. Lyons, Arthur U. Patterson, Leon San
lands. Miss Gordon will bring a burn
Should a Draftee Be Shown Greater This Soldier Boy Considers It Not a Following is a complete list of the born. F. M. White.
ing message to Ihe conveniton.
Loyal Advisory Board’s associate mem
Warren - F. G. Campbell. N. B. East
Consideration Than a Volunteer.
Boon But An Evil
Another prominent speaker will be
bers :
man. G. D. Gould. F. E. Mathews.
Miss Elizabeth p. Gordon, of Boston,
Appleton—B. H. Keller, 1). G. Went
Washington—Fred L. Ludwig. Jesse
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
World’s Superintendent of the depart Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
M E N C H A N T L A IL O Il
Overlook, Willard E. Overlook, I,. M.
ment of W. c. T. l . Institute and
nne lime ago an item appeared in
iFroin one of our boys who left worth.
r $ t< y m > p p. p $> «> p r i> » A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A National Superintendent of the depart a local newspaper declaring that draft- Rockland a number of weeks ago to go Camden—M. T. Crawford, T. J. Staples.
ment of Temperance nad Missions.
Both of these speakers have traveled 1 soldiers should be shown greater for training at Camp Devens, I have
extensively in America and in other consideration than those who volun received the following communication,
SARAH HALL HERRICK SAYS
HAS BEEN IN PARIS
teered to do their bit in this great war which 1 believe should receive space
lands.
Hon William Jennings Bryan, pres for democracy; but that is an error. in your paper. Without doubt ttiis That It is An Inspiration To Sing To Private Harold Kalloch of Rockland
ided of the National Dry Federation, Those who volunteer their services in
Boys in Khaki At Camp Merritt.
Enjoys An Outing After Six Months
will he ihe speaker on Ihe closing even helping to make this world safe for de young man voices the sentiment
of Strenuous righting.
ing of the convention. Mr. Bryan will mocracy and prevent a repetition of de many of our lad in service:
Editor of Tlie Courer-Gazette:
struction
such
as
the
Huns
have
speak before the Connecticut State W.
The
calendar
reminds
me
that
unless
Mrs. Caroline Kalloch of 20 Statu
“The soldiers buy a great deal of t busy myself it will be too late to
G. T. U. convention Oct. 10, coining wreaked in Belgium and France, cer
tainly deserve Hie greatest credit and candy here at the canteen stores, and carry out Ihe suggestion to write some street was gladdened by the receipt of
there from Washington, I). C.
Ttie g u n n in g season is h ere and if you a re in te re sted in the
Mrs. Elite M. Lawrence, of Rockland, should be shown all ihe consideration as y o u have realized itliey also buy thing to your readers of our work here. two tetters from her son Private Har
quantities of cigarettes. It is a de While Camp Merritt is not “on the old Kalloch of Battery B, I02d Regi
game we iliin k you w ould e n jo y lo o king o u r stock over
lecturer and organizer from Ihe Nation possible.
i venture to say that at least 99 per plorable fart, and 1 do think tliat some map,” yet it is surely an important
al W. G. T. U., will be heard several
cent of the boys who volunteered have of our thoughtless women in the camp, and one can be here but a short ment, gfith Division, A. E. E. Under
times
during
the
convention.
It
is
ex
O u r 0 / ) ic e a n d B o o k k e e p i n g D e / i a r t m e n t i s n o w
pected that Mrs. Sarah Hideout Abbott, signed up for general service and are homes could do better than so freely time before tie feels that he is as near date of Aug. 12 tlie young soldier
lo c a t e d a t o u r N e w S t o r e , a t
chairman for Maine of Ihe Woman’s lighting for a chance to get across and distribute such ruinous gifts among Ihe front as it is possible to be on ttiis wrote:
Committee of the Council of National lake a crack at the Kaiser and iiis ver our hoys. I believe their spirit may side the Atlantic.
“The Division 1 am in is a rest camp
Defense, will be among Ihe speakers. min.
be kind, but it lacks intelligent guid
We find many opportunities for out of Hu- range of guns and you can
4 0 8
M A I N
S T R E E T
Not long ago a prominent young man ance. Women along the railroad where friendliness and service. Mr. Herrick just
Mrs. Myrtle L. T. White, of Presque
hear the tiring. It seems good to
Isle, President of Slate Federation of one of Maine’s most important sea we slopped on our way to camp offer is.on tlie staff at one of Hie Y. M. C. A. get a rest, this is Hie first one the Di
Clubs will be among the invited guests. port towns was drafted into ttie ed us freely of the tilings, but 1-can huts, of which there are four, and vision lias had. We Imve been at the
National Army, after futile attempts to not conceive of any circumstance that through this connection finds the op
he exempted, and upon finding that his would influence me to smoke one of portunity to serve in the capacity of front six months, and the l.tst one
appeals were futile be declared those them. Army life is not exactly natu camp pastor. It has been his privilege tins been a hummer. We certainly kept
who were forced into ttiis great war ral. lull I am glad to be privileged to in the past few weeks to baptize more the Huns on tlie move. I would like to
were not given an opportunity to select .
than fifty men on tlie eve of their de tell von just what battle it was, but
the censor would probably not let il
Ihe branch of service they desired. I share it at Ibis most necessary and
if
„ Ttiis is erroneous, as Uncle Sam cer-| righteous lime, i am quite pleasantly parture Overseas and lias connected pass.
them with ttieir home churches. Many
K
FOR
*
Aug. IS. Private Kalloch wrote:
tainly dues give every loyal American 1situated, surrounded by college men. of Hiese men are from the Soutli and
"Our division ItaiS been relieved so
opportunity to select such branch and in line for a most important and Middle West and the letters received
l
A M A TEU RS
J an
we
are back of Hie line. Fopr of us
as he desires, even enlisting men vol honorable branch of the service.”
from relatives and pastors, in ttiese dis
»* * »
‘
f untarily who will not sign up for gen
were
picked to take all ttie horses that
tant
places,
touch
the
heart.
f
AT
j
For years in our schools we have
eral service, but who wish to stay at
had
rundown and all that got wounded
My work is of course very insignifi
taught our boys that if they would be cant in comparison. It is an inspiration in the recent fighting back to a remote
home
where
there
is
absolutely
no
dan
J
CARVER’S
* ger of even seeing Ihe enemy.
sound and strong in body and mind to sing to the big audiences of men in statihn where they art* built up again.
>£
F L O W E R IN G P L A N T S , P A L M S A N D F E R N S
man who is drafted into Hie Nation they must leave the cigarette alone. khaki and my regular work is teactiing We have been away from our Battery
BOOK STORE
l al AArmy
has as great an opportunity Why is il then that at the call of the
bead-work and picture fram a week. In one plaee we stayed
H to become a commissioned officer as Tobacco Trust so many of our people basketry,
ing to the men who are convalescing ■two days. I can tell you we had a line
M a il O r d e r s P r o m p tly F i lle d ^ one who volunteered Ids services, and
- F L O R A L D E S IG N S A S P E C I A L T Y —
have turned their backs upon all this, in ttie tiospital—a comparatively new- libte, we all hired rooms and for tlm
k’
* even greater in many instances.
and are so freely sending the cigarette work introduced by tlie A'. M. C. A.
first time in a year 1 crawled be
4 i a li 4 1 i i a li 4 h li li la ! a 4 4 1 (
A volunteer is never given a great among our boys in service? Hundreds
Too much cannot be said of Ihe great tween sheets and they certainly felt
.end-off,”
hut
the
draftee
is.
Even
of our boys who never used tile cigar work the A’. M. C. A. is doing. We good. And we had some great feeds. A
O dd F ellow s Block. School St.,
great banquets are given in tionor of ette before they entered the service (tear so often the appreciative word French woman cooked for us. We were
those who have been drafted, which are now coming under its deadly pow from ttie boys and over and over again in Paris too. It is a great city. I bet
R ockland, M e.
T el. 1‘20
Hie boy who goes voluntarily does not er. When ttiis war is won, and our they say. “We don’t know what we
have traveled 1000 kilometers so
get, nor does he want it. Ttie volun boys return to us—what of the future would do without the Y. M. C. A.” we
Comtrvatoriei Camden, Ka., Telephone 131-2.
teer in many cases does not even go of a notion whose manhood shall bo Here a staff of nearly 100 devoted work far. We probably will reach our Bat
home to bid Hie folks farewell before given over to ttie destructive power of ers serves both men and officers in a tery tomorrow, at present we are at a
leaving, but after arriving at ttie train the cigarette? Cannot something be variety of ways and ttie stay of the 'big Casual (tamp. They say there are,
ing camp writes that he lias joined the done to check ttie progress of Hits per men being very short at times and more then is.000 troops here. It is a
forces in ttiis great fight for Liberty,
equipment for Overseas being made in place for all wounded men who have
while ttie drafted man lias to be sent il that faces us?
haste, ttie Y. M. C. A. changes American been in a hospital and for parties on
Mrs.
Maurice
Snow.
L a rg e st lin e in K n o x
for and many times lias to be run down
money into French money, sends mail their way to their outfits. About 3000
Bockland, Sept. 7.
by the authorities before he is finally
and express, gets watches and glasses German prisoners that we captured
C o u n ty
brought before the examining board to
repaired, holds classes in conversation are in ttiis camp.”
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
Mrs. Kalloch also has two other sons
ascertain whether he is physically’and
al French, furnishes recreation and en
mentally fit to enter into ttiis great con
tertainment and carries on a constant in ttie service—Herbert and Leroy,
Knox
Pomona
Grange
meets
at
Mar
who
enlisted in tlie Milliken Hegiinent.
flict to down Hie enemy, who may
religious program in the huts, barracks,
eventually come to our very door un tinsville Saturday, with “Poultry” and stockade and hospitals.
A younger son, Elmer,’ comes in the
“Side
Issues”
as
ttie
subjects
of
dis
less Selective Service is resorted to.
There are many interesting incidents new draft.
cussion. Tlie program will be carried of which I might write, but as this is
Crew of U. S. S. Billow
out as announced iu Ilie year book an embarkation camp, one must refrain
anu l ’. S. S. Breaker,
HUNGRY FOR TUGBOATS
with music and fun by the host Grange from mentioning coming and going of
(Mine Sweepers.)
troops, etc. It was quite thrilling one
Tug
John C. Morrison, which put in
Mrs. M. A. Bend of Spruce Head lias evening wiien as the crowd of at least
READS ALL OF IT
quite a wonderful war garden, which 2000 men finished singing with a will, here recently on tier way to New York,
will
undergo
repairs there preparatory
not only planted, but lias cared for “Goodbye Broadway, Hello France,"
OF
Writing from South Portland in re- stie
continuously. If alt of the products tlie voice shouted through the mega to going round to ttie Great Lakes,
201 MAIN STREET
nowel of subscription Mrs. Albert E. are like the Kentucky Wonder beans phone,
“All members of Co.----- report where she i-s now owned and wilt
Nelson says: “1 can’t tell you how which she sent to The Courier-Gazette at barrjeks immediately!" and
O PPO SITF FOOT OF PARK
of hereafl. r be operated. So many tugs
much I enjoy The Courier-Gazette. office there will be no food shortage at course all knew what that meant—and
have of late been brought around from
Wlien my copy of it arrives I drop Spruce Head ttiis winter.
that interruption is likely to come in Hie Great Lakes to the Atlantic coa>t
everything else and read it all. even
that a great scarcity exists at the
The Sum m er C o ttag e P e o p le have begun to leave us a nd these
the midst of any kind of gathering.
•Ihe advertisements. 1 hope it will al
Ttiere is an interesting exhibit in Ihe
N ice S ta n d a rd -m ad e P ia n o s have begun to come
The spirit of our men is wonderful lake ports, and several parties from
ways prosper.”
Kalloch Furniture Co.’s window of ar and one feels it on all sides. Even in there have come eastward Hie past
ticles taken from the person of a dead Hie hospital, where there seems rea fortnight to pick up what they can in
White Street, near Liraerock
Bev. A. E. BCOTT, Bector
Tlie open season for woodcock is German soldier by Robert Butler of son for disappointment and discour the shape of towboats, regardless of
I Thomaston.
81 P leasant Street
Telephone Z9-M
from
Oct.
1
to
Nov.
30.
agement, there is ttiat great longing to age.—Portia ml Argus.
e a
s y
t e r m
s
get Over There and always the note of
Choir rehearsal Friday evening at 7 30
confidence that we are bound to win.
TWENTY-FIRST MAINE
promptly. The Hector expects to l>e
We deeply appreciate the privilege of
present, and asks all members of the
having served here during these weeks,
choir lo come if possible
Members of
The annual reunion of tlie 21st Maine
the congregation, even if they are not in
such work is well worth while.
Regiment was held in Bath Tuesday.
tlie choir, are invited to these rehearsals,
We are looking forward to spending Oakman F. Glidden of (To. F, was elect
where other m atters besides the music
tlie last two weeks of September in ed president. Among the comrades
arc
taken
np
,
—
—
72tr
01
Rockland and Ash Point.
Thomaston. Sunday, Holy Communion -at
present were Elisha E. Creamer and
7 45 a. m
The next week-day service
Sarah Halt Herrick.
will be on Sept. 26th.
Ambrose Hoch of Waldoboro, and
Tenafty. X. J.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. Sept. 13th.
William
II. Maxcy of Rockland. Reso
No early celebration
(Thomaston has
lutions were passed on the death of
tills) ; Church School at y.3U a m .; Hulv
rom m union with music and sermon at
BUSY THOMASTON YARD
comrades who have been mustered out
10.30; Evening P rayer with music and
since the last reunion. On this roll of
sermon a t 7 30.
Ember Days. Wednesday, Friday and S at
Atlantic Coast Co. Improving Its Plant honor were Augustus X. Linscott, Co.
urday. Sept. ISth. 20th and 2 lst, are days
F, Thomaston; W.ishington Bornheimer
and
More
Frames
Being
Cut.
of airs tine nee like Lent
On these la; s
and Sylvester Hoch. Co. A. Waldoboro.
ttie Chorch asks h er people to deny them
selves. and to pray for the clergy and
Schooner No. i, which is in course of
those about to t>e ordained. See Prayer
construction at Thomaston, by ttie At
Book. Page XXIV (front of the book)
lantic Coast Co., has been named M. YOUR FAV O RITE POEM
and Page 40
Vinalhaven. Thursday. Sept 10th, Even
Vivian Pierce. It is in frame and is be
T h e a tre C o n tin u e s O pen u n til S e p te m b e r 7
ing service at the Neighborhood House at
W hatever your occupation may be and howing ceiled.
7 30 promptly. Friday morning, Holy
your hours with affairs, do not
Schooner No. 3, the Ida S. Dow, will failer tocrowded
Communion
secure a t least a few m inutes every day
S to re O p en u n til S e p te m b e r 15
St. M atthew's Day. S aturday. Sept. 21st,
probably launclt about Dec. 1st, rapid for refreshment of your inner life with a bit
Holy Communion at 7 ft. ill
of
poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.
progress
having
been
made
of
late.
The Red Cross is asking for more workers,
More vessel frames are being cut,
to he ready to attend to tile new work
which is vypeoied in any day.
All
and the outlook for continued activ
THE
KNIGHT’S
TOMB
women of this Parish are asked either
ities at tlie Thomaston yard is very Where is the grave of Sir A rthur O'Kellyn?
to go to tlie workrooms regularly, or to
Where may the grave of that good man be?
good. A larger air compressor has
work in one of tlie Parisli squads, so
C
o r r t a i n s
of a spring on the breast of Helthat we may help to get this Chapter's
lately been installed, an addition to the By the side
vellyn,
allotm ents finished on time.
r » o _
blacksmith shop lias been built, and
Under the twigs of a young birch-tree.
M A R S T O N ’S
O R C H E S T R A
Children may I* presented for Holy B ap
spiles are being driven for the con The oak that in summer was sweet to hear,
tism any Sunday at noon, or at other
its leaves in the fall of the year.
times by arrangm eeut.
struction of a dock for ttie preservation And rustled
whistled and roared in the winter alone.
C
a f f e i n e
of imsiterials. W. G. Washburn, ntana And
Is gone, and the birch fn its stead has grown.
en of the Array and Navy are
Enlisted
gv>4 Bason e of the best equipped ship The Knight’s bones are dust,
en of the Army and Navy are
Enlisted
his good sword r u s t ;
yards on ttie New England coast, and And
alway welcome.
His soul is with the saints, I trust.
it is giving a good account of itself.
—Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
•Inst go to th e acco u n t desk, give y o u r nam e and sign a card,
\ our sig n atu re on th e card identifies you in fu tu re tra n sac tio n s
with us.
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renonallT appeared Nell S Perry, who on
•ath declares: That he Is pressman In the office
of the Rockland I’nblishini Co., and that of
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Sept 1".
Rcpreseniative to Congress—White
1318. there was printed a total of 5.904 >-upies The completeness ’<if the Republican
Juries were being impanelled' in | Ass ociate Justice' Morrill refused
liilieudily 209i; majority 505.
Before me:
1, W. CROCKER,
victory became more nnil more appar- -210*;,
Kn-.x County Supreme- Con# when tills Tuesday to grant a writ of lijrbeu-j
Notary Puhlle.
Senator—Holman
2033,
Creighton paper went to press Tuesday forenoon. , corpus for the release from St it.* pris- j
en; W- dn-sday as returns from mutat
ed c-immunities came to hand. United 2770; -majority 737.
County Attorney—Thompson 2030, Since that time a large amount of busi-i un of Benjamin Buckwald of Portland,
State Senator Bert M. Fernald,
ness has been accomplished, hut there! who is alleged to have been committed!
gr**--ii'.an Louis B. Goodall, Wallace | Witliee 2751 : majority 72t.
:s still much tu do, and it comes at a | illegally. At the same time the court
Reg, s ter of Prubater-Noyes
2020. tune when the attorneys are interested | rebuked as "a most uuseomlv aciion")
H. White, Jr.. John A. Peters and Iff
ti. Hersej ami Governor ilarl E. Mill; Clarke 2782: majority 702.
in th,* various war activities connect
Sheriff—Btetiien 1087, Ilobbs 2830; ed with tin* draft. War Savings Stamp the proceedings by which this man
ken. all were re-elected over tlieii
railroaded to State prison before
Democratic opponents by r-iibst ml id i majority 852.
drive, ete.
against him had been pro
Commissioner-—Benner 20-1*, Patter Associate Justice John A. Morrill of judgment
pluralities and in addition the Repub
cured.”
licans made notable gains in both son 2773: majority 730.
Auburn who is presiding, in Knox
Tile
case
is the first of its kind on
branches of the Legislature and among Treasurer—Rankin 2032, Spear 2750; county for the first time already feels record in this State. Buckwald was
majority 727.
tic- sherilTs and c mnty attorneys.
ry much at home in Rockland and convicted in Cumberland couuly Su
The vote fur Senator Fernald was
hi-s manner of handling court gains perior court under the white slave act
Election Echoes
“I pledge tllegience to m j fUg end to larger Bun many of his supporters
new admirers with each passing day. for procuring money from women en
my country lor which it etendi, one had predicted and while Gov. Milliken
Gov. Milliken: "1 am so much delight John A. Hayden, who tws come to gaged iu prostitution. His e.o; *ptions
netion indivisible, with liberty end ran several thousand behind Fernald ed with the general result of the elec know Rockland almost as well as a
were allowed and the case went lo 1‘
lattice lor ell.
and Itad a plurality considerably re- tion, also the handsome majority given native, is here as court stenographer. Law Court, where the judgement of
—
ducei fr. m tti.it ,,r two years ago, tlie Congressman While in the second dis Roth are guests al Hotel Rockland. Hie lower court was affirmed and a ■
»
to
..f
a
I»
1
The response
stam i of appnov 1 placed ui- hi his ad- trict that I have paid very little at Following j- Hi,, court organization:
warrant of committal was issued. This I
Chaplain—Rev. g . M. Foxwell, Gam- warrant did not reach the Cumber-ji
Pre-id, ij! Wilstf n*s c ill for this week’s Illilli- ra! on was declared satisfactory tention to the ligures of my own vote.
party.
s
of
hilij
Iu.ider
1
shall
keep
on
with
my
work
and
do
den.
»p
land county authorities until Sent. j,
drive , n W .r ivii;- s Stiunps
For Hie ■Slate s-mde the Repuhlicans my best to serve the people of Hit* en Clerk—Tyler M. Coombs, Yiimlhaven. but Buckwald had meantime b** -a tak
Sheriff—J. Crosby H Jibs, Camden; en to prison Aug. 31 by the chief uf
dial an I the ll#r ires hat will t* » e*gks- aj'pe red to hay,* elected :zi of their tire Slate. ! am grateful for all the
i-aiuli late- as ag oust one Democrat a loyal work that has been done by my
liow a ver> r retty net t-ain for the Republicans of four; friends and tak>* this means or liiunk- crier, W. E. Peary, Union; in charge of police.
lere.i < «1111 it fui
Grand Jury. W. n. Kalluch; in charge
Habeas corpus proceedings were
tolal t miorrow nigh . Rut tl ♦*r • yet while tile lloiis- lie coming year prob- ing them for llu- expressions of contl- of Traverse Juries, J. T. McGorrisou, brought on the ground lint Buckwald
aldy will be con ops.d of 112 Republi- dence."
Appleton,
and
.1.
Warren
Hillings.
w
as legally an innocent man when
•1
buys
f.n
selling
remain |\YO ill}
* ** *
cans and 39 Dell orrats. a net RepubliYinulhav
imprisoned and that Ui>* commitment
Chairman Ham of the Republican
County Attorney—II.
L. Witliee, was absolutely void. William A. Con-!
ing an 1 Hie op aorlu lily sJioul.l n »l h** eull vain of li.
III addition 15 Re publican sheriffs slate committee: Notwithstanding the Rock port
nellan -of Portland appeared in iiis be
suff.-ri* J to pi*?*s un mproveo h t.mse and 5 tepublk an county attorneys decision to abandon a speaking cam
Probation, Officer—A. B. Clark, Rock half. Assistant County Attorney (dem
Baby
ete sled as against one Democrat paign. a decision that was adhered to land.
were
el
ii
vested
in
wlua bave if»t
ent F. Robinson said that Buckwald
Messenger—W. A. Paul. Rockport.
was committed on Hie strength of the
best in ea ell usiance. In Penobscot coun- until it became necessary to reply lo
Bond. me of 1 nele Sim ’s Vet
ly T lie •b.*rl \\ lit.*, wlio was remov- Hie charges of the opposition, tlie Re
Grand Jury—L. W. Benner, ,IV,ck- infonnaiion ’that Associate
Justice
seruri: les, or win, |i ive not y *.t pur- ed a- -ll •riff by Gov. Milliken some publican \ -rte turned out in magnifi land, foreman; Frank B. Alden, 'Rock Hanson had mailed the rescript,
lie
ran for IJie office again oil .Hi,* cent shape. It is evident by the hand land, James N. Beverage, North Haven; opposed the writ, saying that no good
time
(Mint
create
tha
elias-d enough to
llein, c'r:i i,* lick,- but was defeated by some majorities the Maine people Ed«viu A. Dean, Rockland: Willis 1 purpose would be ucocmplished by the
stand-loyally behind their Congress Gould, Hope; Charles II.
fort aid fueling th.n ccmies fr* m iluty 1irm: n H Fermndez.
Grimlle, man’s release, as another w arrant of
!n the (.aingressi nal contests three men and their governor just as tins, Yinnlliaveu; Albert Hull, Tliomaston:| oinmitment had been issued.
well performed.
of the four successful cadidatc-s made men have stood by Hie national ad Kendall
Hopkins, Camden;
Sidn
1
1
...................There
is no question but that
gains over their pluruli- ministration in the prosecution uf Ilie u. Hurd, South Thomaston; Fred u. Buckwald was improperly commit
Last night American soldiers, si cp- considerable
lis
of
two
y.-irs
ago.
the
exception
be
war.
I
consider
the
vote
immensely
Jameson. W arren; Freeman
Light, ted,” said Associate Justice Morrill,
i,lg in Ho* desolation oT France,
dreamed of victory—of America safe, ing Congressman Horsey in the fourth gratifying, especially in view of the Washington: Arial Linscott, Union; 'but the case having gone to judg
district. Congressman White in the fact that' no campaign such as has Alexander McDonald. Rockland; Albert ment precludes me from granting th*:
free and happy.
They have left the comforts of life to second district, who was opposed by been conducted in the past, was car G. Pitman, Appleton; Herbert V. Rob writ, notwithstanding I think tie was
light ilie Huns. To help stamp out *>f former Congressman Daniel J. MeGillj- ried on by the Republicans.
inson, Gushing; and Archie J. Smalley, arrested prenjaJurely and committed
the minds of the Huns forever their cuddy, whom he defeated two years
* ** *
St. GeOrge.
prematurely. My action can have no
:ur i. increased his plurality from 517 to
ideas of world dominion.
First Traverse
Jury—Charles
E. effect on his rights to proceed against
While Gov. Milliken fared badly at
well over 2500 votes, and this in the Bangor’s hands, in the rest of Mi Gregory, Rockport, foreman; E. E. the responsible parlies.”
You must back them up. Loan
dollars to the government. Buy War face of an active campaign in behalf of county he broke a little better than Bowes, Union, F. 0. Bowes, Washing
McGillicuddy.
Savings Stamps.
even with Mclnlire, having a margin ton; Theodore J. Bradford, Friendship;
The Grand Jury finished ils labors j
• * « *
of 52 voles over the Democratic candi Leslie E. Butler, Appleton: William for this term Wednesday night, and *
MATINICUS
Our hoys are in France. They are
date. The county’s vote for governor, Herbert Clough, Rockport; Reuben H.
giving their lives. They are withstand r . S. Senator—Fernald, R., 14; New- with a few small places missing, Cushman. Rockland: Lewis H. Hanley, yesterday morning reported the fol- lowing indictments:
ing shell-lire, the bayonet, poison gas hert, l)., 12.
Thomas!,-ii; Amasa W. Maloney, <bash
Minnie Andrews, willful vexation
and the brutal lighting methods of the
rnor—Milliken, R. 14; Mclnlire, show s: Milliken, 5.753; Mclnlire, 0,- ing: Albert L. Small. Isle au Haul:
1134;
a
majority
of
1181
for
Mclnlire.
■two indictments.
Huns. Do your part. sup| art tile tla - H,. 12
William J. Swift, W arren; Willard R.
d iaries A. Simmons, Rockland, as
liuv War Savings Stamps very week.
Auditor—Wardwell, 1L, 14; Day, U.,
Portland Express: The campaign of Wellman, Hope.
sault with intent to rape.
12
Every man, woman and child should |
un
mis-representation aiv1 Second. Jury—Silas V. Weaver, W ar Oharles RobiiLson, residence
ngressman—Wliite, R., 14; McGil- vindication,
huj W a r S a v in g s and Thrift Stamps li.uddy, 1J„ 12.
abuse of the Governor of Maine con ren, foreman; Jjim*s E. Barton, Vinal- known. larceny.
haven;
Fred
H.
Oalderw
*od.
YinulPut
a
litth
Creighton,
amt Keep buying them,
Silas Carroll, Camden, having carnal
ducted by the Democrats failed miser
nator—Holman, R., 11;
money regularly into War Savings Ik, 12.
ably. True, it had Hie effect of redue- liaveu: George B. Dillingham. Thomas- knowledge of a female between the
Stamps and watch your savings grow.
(fountv Attorney—Thomp
H., liljin g Ibe Governor’s majority, but Miere lon: Hiram A. Dunton, Rockland; Her ages of li and 10; also an indictment
Wit bee, U„ 12.
is mighty small comfort in that unless bert 1-Cellar, Camden; Winfield S. Mel alleging incest.
Morris, St.
Luxuries as usual means a victori
Register of Probate—Hodgman, R n ; our Democratic friends are '.killed in vin. Rockland; Frank
The criminal docket also includes
ous Germany. Save and buy War Payson, D., 12.
extracting sunshine from cucumbers. George: Walter Quinn. North Haven 23 appealed cases.
Edward
A.
Studley.
Rockland
Sewell
Register of Deeds—Noyes, R., 14; The result of th.; election places in
Savings Stamps
.
* ** *
Clarke, D„ 12.
: the discard Mr. Newbert, and the L. Wall. St. George; Addison Y'oung,
Inez Chaples. complainant in basMR. INGRAHAM’S CANDIDACY
Sheriff—Blethen, R., 14; Hobbs, D„ 12. ] apostle of the little Army and little Camden.
Commissioner—Benner, R., 14; Pat Navy doctrine, Mr. McGillicuddy of Supernumerary-—Winfield S. Clark tardy vs John Morris, Jr. The parties
are residents of St. George. The action
Rockland Attorney Wishes To Serve terson. D., 12.
South Thomaston.
In Executive Council Trom Fifth Dis Treasurer—Rankin, R., 14; Spear, D., Lewiston. Mr. Mclnlire, the DemoExcused—George 0. 1). Crockett was dismissed for the reason that ill.*
j
eralic
candidate
for
Governor,
is
the
declaration of the complainant as to
trict, and Will Have Strong Support.
poor dog Irav of tile combination. A Rockland: Fred E. Bramhall, Rock Hie paternity of the child was not
Represent alive—Fred S. Rhodes, 13. jj very
land: Merrill Simmons, South Thom
respectable
and
well-meaning
made public till after the child's birth.
Frank H. Ingraham of Mils city degentleman, lie was caught in bad aston; I. B. Simmons, Rockland. Ex
ISLE AU HAUT
sires to be ii in fmber of he Ex L*cutivc
cused from Grand Jury
service,
U. S. Senator—Fernald, R., 6; New- company.
Council under i iv. Millik eu’s si conii
A. W. Eaton of Boston vs S. G. RitCharles A. Berry. Rockport, and
.terbush of Camden. Action on two
administ ration. and vest ■rd.iy male berl, D. 14.
Friendship.
Hancock county gave Milliken a ma George W Rogers,
Gover lor- Milliken, R., 4; Melutire,
promissory notes, amounting with in
* ***
formal . niMiiuc*•ni,*nt -if 1is candidacy.
jority of 413. Following was the re
The FjJI !i Coun filer District in wtiici I)., 16.
Wednesday was as usual devoted to terest to $255.'). Want of consideration
Audit ir- Wardwell, It., C; Day, D„ sult in (tie towns with which Rockland naturalization cases, the. following be and fraud were offered as defense. A
Kimx C uuty i> located al SO Col ipri-es
is more closely in touch: Stoningtpn,
llanoock Uur«»i u.ami W Ido C, unties. 13.
ing
admitted to citizenship:
John verdict for the -plaintiff was ordered.
and is n«»w r presented bv \ W. Congr •ssnian—’White, R., 7 McGilli- Milliken 07, Mclnlire 100; Deer Isle. •George Davis, St. George; William Har Littlefield for plaintiff; Emery f-..* de
Milliken 134, Mclnlire 101: Swan’s Is
fendant.
Farn-w, rth of Hincick <•)unty. Tiie cuddy, )., 13.
ris
Smith,
Balidinu
N'ota,
Rockland:
council,, ^ are d-cled by the party 4 Senat, r—Holman, R., 6; Creighton, IU, land. Milliken 40, Melntire 41.
* * * *
George Slrachan, James Henderson,
* * » »
members of the Legi -!»tiv- delegations
Charles Erickson, Yiimlhaven; Arthur
The criminal docket was taken up
Waldo county which has been play Skewes. Camden; d ia rie s Elmer Ross. this morning, no civil eases being
of the various count i*--. Mr. Ingraham’s Bounty Attorney—Thompson, R., 8;
ing truant more, or less in the last de
candidacy will be v owed with much Witliee, D„ 12.
ready for trial.
Register of Probate—Hodgman, R., 6; cade. is again back solidly in the Re South Tliomaston.
satisfaction, both on account, or his
Payson,
D.,
li.
splendid *iu ditir.itiuir - for the p sit-i n Register of Deeds—Noyes, R., C; publican column. Prank A. Cushman
of Montville was re-elected sheriff by
and his unswerving 1ivalty lo the par- Clarke, lb, li.
THOSE STADIUM GAMES
YESTERDAY’S REGISTRATION
1y for which he has given such ltuSheriff -Blethen, R., C; Hobbs, I)., 14. a handsome .majority, and every other
able service since he
a voter,
Commissioner—Benner, R., 0; Patter candidate for county office on the Re Wonderful Work That the War Camp
With three Rockland wards, seven
publican ticket was elected. The clos
art ion «f son, R., li.
Mr. Ingraham serv.
Community Service Does For the Sol towns and »>ne plantation still to he
lies, beone term as register
dier and Sailor Boys.
Treasurer—Rankin, It., 0; Spear, It., es! contest was for clerk of courts
heard from, Knox county registrars
James H. Gilley of Waldo having £
lllg appointed l that
i;.on the li.
had reported the names of 1060 regis
Payson.
death of the la
Representative—Conley, R., 5; Hatch, margin of 275 over his Democratic op Editor uf The Courier-Gazette:
trants to Mrs. Olive Sylvester, clerk
ponent, George I. Keating of Bedfast.
of'Al. ter D., 10.
He is a membei *f th,
It was my good fortune to witness of the L'»eal Hoard, this morning.
* «* *
med, and is tigaged in Hie practice
* ** *
the Army and Navy games at the Har
law.
KNOX COUNTY TOTALS
Hon. Leon F. Higgins of Brewer and vard Stadium Sept. 7, under the aus
NORTH WASHINGTON
The Courier-* laze tie’s Km-x county Bangor announces his candidacy for pices of the War Camp Community
H. F. Evans and housekeeper Mrs.
returns, complete except for tin* Crie- president of the next State Senate. Mr. Service. It certainly was an event to Emma Turner, George Lenfest and
baven v>|,*. - 11•,w -. that Congressman Higgins lias served three terms in suc be remembered—35,000 people present, Bert E. Cunningham, all were business
Save All Peach Stones
thousands of our boys from Hie Army, visitors at Augusta last Saturday,
While was high line in Hie number of cession at Augusta—*1wo terms as
and Give Them To
Republican voles cast while Sheriff member of the House of Representa Navy, Radio School, Aviation School, making Hie trip ivy Cunningham's
the Government
H-'.'bs had Bn*, largest vote of any tives and one term as senator.
He Boy Scouts, ete. The games, 100 yard auto.
Democratic candidate. Gov. Milliken lias been House floor leader and has dash, tug of war, equipment race,
The government wants these
trench fight, relay running race, char Thursday, Sept. 5. Mr. and Mrs. F.
reived one vote less than Senator served all Hirer* terms on the very iot
stones because it can use them in
relay race, were snappy and full of W. Cunningham became the parents
Fernald,
but
oil
the
other
hand
Meimportant
committee
of
appropriations.
the manufacture ol the filter
pep all through. Six bands, one play of a tine t1 tb. boy.
* * » *
iirtire ran *'*i v-*ies ahead of Uie DemoGeorge Lenfest lias purchased a nice
granules which are essential in
ing ail (be time, people all singing,
ra-iu candidate for F. S. Senator.
Lincoln counlv also went decisively and cheering!
new bicycle, and is attending high
gas masks. Whether you use a
Following are the totals and majorities Republican, but ils representation in
dozen or even a smaller quantity
Isn’t it wonderful, this whole war school at the village.
lhe name of Hie Republican candidate the House of Representatives will be business? Here are hundreds of thou
Mrs. Rose Edwards of Liberty is a!
of peaches, save the stones and
appearing llrsl, ami the majority of evenly divided: The* Republican mem sands of young men, drawn from every work for Mrs. Ellen Cunningham for a
bring them to the LIBERTY
course being Democratic:
bers are Parker E. Marr of the Somer- walk in life, taking up Ibis w ar game few weeks.
PEACH STONE AGENT, Frank
U.
Senator—Fernald 2000, N'e.v- ville-Dresder. class and W. G. Love of and playing it as Itiough it was a u irt
Whitney, at the Wight Co’s where
Simon Turner and wife, Jim Jones
iert 2741 : majority 081.
the Southport-Westttert class.
The of tlieir regular duty.
they arc being collected for Uncle
and Guy Clark were at Augusta on
HoveruorMilliken
2059. Mclnlire Democratic members are James E.
Sam. The stones must be dry.
The exhibition drill at Hie opening business last Saturday making Hie trip
.S"5: majority 740.
tf
Mulligan of the Waldoboro-Nobleboro was by Hie Radio School, 3000 boys, in Mr. Turner's auto.
Auditor—Wardwell’ 2117. Dqv 2742: class and James B. Perkins of Booth- snappy, alert, precise at drill. It was
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell McCartney of
niaj -rity 025.
an inspiring sight to see tlipna seated China were week-end visitors at her
bay Harbor.
in tlieir section on one side of the sta old Ikottic here.
dium, in blue uniforms and white caps.
Tuesday II. M. Lenfest was at WalRESOLUTIONS
entered on the records of eacli board I an'j !°
si'!F and cheer why, doboro on business connected with the
and that, as a further mark of respect,
J i1' 1 ' ascended to the heavens!
Farmer’s Loan Co. of which he is a di
' 7,1,1 r',|roal w ,s an exlubilion drill rector.
Fassrd By the Rockland City Govern botli boards do now adjourn.
Kaval Aviation School-2000 unment In Memory of the Late Council W. L. Rokes, \ \ . J. Sullivan, Frank Hj >»'
Mountain school taught hy Miss
Ingraliatn, John M. Richardson, Com- c,er arms—and when tlieir band played Stella Jones began Sept. 20. Miss Jones
man Simmons, of Ward Three.
&
"The Star Spangled Banner” and the has taught a number of terms here
niittee.
colors came down, your blood rushed
Resolved: That the members of the
and is muched liked by !c*r pupils.
and tingled through your veins.
Rockland City Government wish to ex
W. A. Palmer cut his leg badly last
THE FIRST CALLS
11 did one good to be there. The War
press their appreciation uf the charac
weak while cutting ship timber.
Camp
Community
Service
is
doing
u
ter and service of John C. Fremont Will Ee For Draftees of 19 and 20 and
F. \Y. Cunningham was at Freedom
great work.
This whole exhibition,
Simmons, since March of this year a
From 32 to 36 Years.
lasting from 2 tiil 5 p. in. was free—get on business one day last week.
member of the Common Council from
W. A. Palmer lias sold his Indian
that!
Just
to
give
the
boys
and
tlieir
Ward 3 and a former member of the
Provost Marshal General Crowder friends a chance to get together.
motorcycle to Harry Morang of AppleCity Government, and to offer this trib
ton.
.
God
he
with
the
boys
wherever
they
announces
that
the
first
call
to
the
col
Ju st 298 years ago this
ute lo his memory to the end that the
may go, and return them to us clean
m onth the good old ship same may tu* placed on the records of ors of men who registered yesterday and
manly.
A.
B.
Crocker.
LIBERTY
said Common Council and of the Board will include men in the 19 and 20 year
Somerville, Mass., Sept. 9.
Mayflower sailed over the of Aldermen of said City.
Laforrest Jewett visited his wife
Sunday at O. R. Fuller’s
Resolved: That his energies were al old classes and in the classes from 32
ocean blue with a bunch of
CLARRY HILL
Jesse Fuller who works in Unity,
ways unceasingly and freely given to lo 30 years inclusive. Questionnaires
“ serious thinkers,” aim ing
Mrs. Stella Parker and sin John visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
lit - advancement of Hie interests of his will go first to registrants within these
have
returned
to
Arlington.
Mass.,
nativ**
city,
in
which
he
spent
nearly
all
j
’■ffecitied
age
limits
and
Local
Boards
Fuller,
Sunday.
for a home where they could
of his life, and by his untimely and ’*'*^ ,lp "t’dered lo e.Lasssify them t:rst after spending three weeks with Mrs. John Light and Elden Rhodes, who
live under a free govern tragi.* death, in the full strength of :n readiness for calls begining in Geto- Mary Smith.
work in China were at home over Sun
Mrs. Alma Lamont and s m Everett. day.
m ent. Today our boys are manhood, our community has lost an ver.
esteemed and respected citizen, a busiYoung men in the 19 and 20 year Mrs. Stella Parkeo and son John, Mar
Miss Lola Lowell is having an e’.I
sailing back to help other u * " man f ability, and one who stood classes will be accepted for induction ion Smith. Winnifred Whiiney and built
to tier house. James Overlook
for civic virtu.* and unswerving patriot into the students’ army training corps Master W alter Feyler were at Camp and H. A. Fuller are doing the work.
c o u n t r i e s gain t h e i r
ism.
His
valued
services
as
a
member
but
Gen.
Crowder
points
out
that
the
YVeowner,
North
Warren
Sunday.
Stanley Powell has bought the block
freedom.
of the School Board, as President of authorized strength of this corps is
0. P. Jameson of Gardiner visited his with stiop and stable formerly owned
the Rockland Board of Trade, as Coun
150.000 men whereas Hie total brother George last week.
by j. \v. Roinsay.
Today we offer you good cilman and as a member of various only
number of registrants below 20 will be
Marion Smith lias gone to Bath for
Mr. Spear of Warren is cutting stiip
employment.
clothing made under the W .r Work committees attest the truth over 3,000,000.
limber in this place employing a num
of those assertions.
\Y. J. Smith has a hog that presented ber of men.
best conditions and accord
He was a Christian gentleman, a genRev. J. s. Moody, former rector of SI. him a litter of 10 pigs. They are all
Will Poraner who cut his leg very
ing to government regula er-iiis and r**ady giver of his time and Peter's church, who is spending his alive an*! smart.
bad in the woods called on S. T. Overin .ney to every worthy cause and a . vacation in Rockland,expects to find a
hick
Saturday.
tions, by workers who know
Estate Fred Hi. Smith
willing worker in the organizations of; very busy place when he returns to his
NOTICE
John A. Barlow lias a new horse.
their business. A m ost a t which he was a member. Uf sweet and - home in Fayetteville, N. C. The gov- The subscriber iiereby
gives notice that she
5Irs.
John Light and sou are visiting
disposition and manners, loyal- ernpent lias just contracted with a has been duly appointed Administratrix of the
tractive showing of colors, kindly
of Fred M Smith. late of South Thorn- in Augusta.
ty t.. his friends was one of his marked New York firm for Hie construction of estate
aston, in the county of Knox, decease^, w ith
p atterns and weaves $20, Halts. He was a good neighbor, a help-! Camp Bragg in Fayetteville, and the out bonds as the court directs. All persons S. T. Overlook is getting out ship
Tul friend and a devoted and affection-! figures are 817,000,000. It will be the havinc demands against the estate of said de knees for Rockland parties.
$25, $50, $55.
are desired to present the same for set
Some of the farmers report tlieir
ate husband and father.
largst artillery camp ever established ceased
tlement. and ail Indebted thereto are request potatoes rolling badly while others re
Resolved: That we tender to the in the United States. It will embrace
New Hats, New Shirts, New familv of our late associate our deep 140,000acres of land and tile minimum ed to make payment immediately.
port no rot and a good crop.
HELEN M. CLARK,
Rockland, Maine.
■Will Maddooks lias been in this place
ami heartfelt sympathy in their great number of men constantly stationed at
Neckwear, New Sweaters.
19 IS
with tils gasoline engine thrashing the
iu.-,?: that a copy of these resolutions the camp will he 50.000. Ttie dumber Rockland, Maine, June 18, Sept.
13-20-27
farmers’ grain.
I”' 'f b t to them and furnished to the tin training will range from 50,000 to 70,Arthur Overlock lias bought a fine
| A00. Tiie camp will be a permanent in- TO LET—Small house with stable on Carroll street. Inquire of MRS. F. M. SILYW. 48 big horse in Rockland.
R*.solved: That Uiese resolutions be I sjjtptiuni
Middle street. Tei. G65-11.
U * '7

J.F. GregorySonsCo.

Calk of

BE C O nFG R TA B LE

Coming N eigh!
Sept. 10-13— Ceutra!
Title
Sept. 13—M asquer
B erry Hose Co., In tin

You can make your short supply of coal last by usir.fr

II—K

S T O R M W IN D O W S
We have a good stock and can make anything
to order. Let us have your order now before
another advance in price.

W . H. G LO V ER CO.

FRIGAY-SATURDAY

MONDAY-TUESDAY

Pauline Frederick
IN

IN

Gt

le s u rre e tio n

This picture is a bitter arraign
m ent ot the double standard of
m orality. It is the most powerlul heart interest story written
by Ibe great Russian dram atist,
Count Leo Tolstoy.
Aside from its entertaining
qualities, tlie picture contains it
lesson for students of the
hy”
ot Russia’s present predicament

A cross overshadow s the
lives of s y m p ath etic J a n e
E y re and the de v o te d R o
c h este r ; h u t a kind fate in 
tervenes, th e cross is lifted,
and th e lovers united.

S ep te m b er 1 8 a n d 1 9 — M a b el N o rm a n d in
‘JO A N OF P L A T T S B U R G ” an d C harlie Chaplin
In “ T H E A D V E N T U R E R ”

TODAY AMD SA T U R D A Y

LOUISE LOVELY ia “ PAINTED LIPS”

An unqsual screen story, which onus in quite an unexpected manner.
The girl was not what he thought.

M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y

The Serials

Wiiliam 3. Hart

Today and Saturday

IN

“ BETW EEN

NO. IS ot

M EN”

“ HIE HOUSE OF HATE”

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

ROY STEW ART

NO.

IX
“ F A IT H F N D U R I N ’
8iw.m )hM !w a M r a ! ( ! r ™ «

J i m

’s

C

“THE

o r n

2 o!

BRASS

BULLET”

e r

I proved ray statem ent of last Saturday th a t you can Save Money

M artinsville
Sept. 1I-3U— s ta te ,
Sept 21—Llmcroek
w ith Meiamtieoiik lir.it
Sept. 23 Fourth
raise six bUUons.
Sept. 2 a- 'T otsdani
lecture by John t; V
church
Oct. 7— University ol
Oct. 3-11— State com
Bocklautl
Oct. 10— Public cllnni
Dec. 13—City schu
Reun
Sept. 19—Orerlockhall. Burkcttville.

Phlox blooms
uriunce this s* a - o
Miss Helen D. I
teaching in rtl. J**1
Miss Iren.* Hurt
employ of M. It. ,
Clarence Rogers, .
ical, is spending h
and vicinity.
Wtiat do you kip.
build a furnace m
about that, Mr. C.r
Charles E. H.ckl*tils public out ■ new .scv.*n-seal-.I .
The Universal is I opened for the sea
members are urged
The Chill Weather
days is a stern r.
bin and furnace m*
The Julies block
street department f
in relaying the side
them.
Secretary Herr;
A., li
the Y. M.
grippe after a w *
paiguiiig.
Tho winter trail
Sept. 29. Thenground for ll l[*e II
wftl riot be taken
This is the night
ayd bail id Gen. ti
Arcade. II’s a .*.souvenir ticket, mile long, makes ,
The in per cent ii
the Western I
approved hy I’osii
leson and became .
back pay from Jui>
about Uncle - un.
Harold P'tllbr •••!
officer un ll
Lud.ui In - 1)cei
while the or ;tf!
port. Tlie 1,ak<
wise servir, • <
The class in u.ivig
slrurliuli (.f Copt,
sinned its sessions
the Naval Y. M. '
regularly during H;
Tuesday and'Friday
University or M .
3(1 for registration day College pxi-rri.—■
din* of the War
dat\s apply to ivgul
as members’ of th.
Training, Corps.
The sinewalk ill fr
Gazette office .ml,
vegetable parlor !: *
the probable, r - ill
will hereafter nTn
stead of the two b
provement will |.<* i
The fap* wet I re.to Rev. ail ! Mrs. day night tins |, .
Fun.! ij nig
change of phi
lo leave Mo,ida\ ii
Following Hie e\.-|;
tunity will to- given
I,lice’s iii.i v friends
bye.
Al tile llieelillg of
ly of the M. E. rtnu
officers wet......I*-1-.. Annie .Msborne; vie
, Annie I. Flint: liv ■
G. Hail; secretary,
delegates I . tin* l:
Springfield, Oct. 9.
i(shorn,; for Hie W
Dunton to repres.
work and Mrs. '
young peoplecontained 8S.su. T!
ment was -.-t ..i
reported over .-r.-o
ELIZABETH CM
Piano Harmony md
8i Park 31. Tel. 2i2

B y B u y in g y o u r F r u it
A t J im 's C o r n e r
NEXT SATURDAY, asjisual, the Best Fruit for the Least Money
THE FINEST LINE OF CIGARS. GIGAHETTES AND TOBACCO
IPi T H E C IT Y

JAMES DONDIS
352 M AIN STREET, Corner ELM STREET

S 7 2 M A IN ST. Tel. 3 20.

Prices
For
Saturday
Swett Pickled Shoulders
Smoked Shoulder
Ham, Sliced
Beef 3 teak
40c,
Beer to Stew
Hamburg Steak
Veal Roasts
32c,
Veal Stew
Sausage
Honeycomb Tripe
Haddock
ICc,
Maekerel

Sid e B u rp e e H o s e Co.

Corned Beef
Fowl
Onions
25c
28e
50c
50c
32c
35c
35c
35c
35c
15c
15c
22c

Sweet Potatoes
Potatoes
Green Corn
Shell Beans
String Beans
Green Tomatoes
Veg tole
M azda
Pickling Vinegar
Fancy Molasses
Cooking Butter
Good Country Butter

18c
37c
7 lbs 25c
3 lbs. 25c
peck 50c
25c
3 qts 25c
3 qts 25c
35c
81.40
40c, 75c
45c
9Pc
35e
55c

HEMEMSER—Every article guaranteed to be strictly first-class or
money refunded. Better telephone your order in right now so
as to get your goods early Saturday morning.

Sw eet Po
F ancy C
OUR FISH

ws.
YEARSAVINGSSTA 1
JSSUCD BY THr

UNITED STATE
COVERNMEt*

THE

ROCKLiHD

COURIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1918.
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Calk of the Ccivit

BLE
L ai la s t b y u s in g

Mis> Elizabeth Garini, one of Rock- Hyntan Alperin, l'. S. N. R. F., xxiio
bnrl's talented pianist^, and a N>w i stationed at Widow’s Island is ©
hng'.ind (MnsfeK:,lory graduate, has re- spending Itis nide tin** furlough "at
stuned ln*r classes in iustruction.
home.
Coming neighborhood Event*
Marshall Richardson
Ilral„-usoll a-i.eiiueu
* . .I iiiii.s’ .u,i
jd )(f
attended me,
the nTito
,.r „ lc Mpt|lodjsl
Sept. 10-13—Central M aine F a ir a t W ater; - R ’.d Maine Fair in Waierville Wed- churcV has b€ in^ its fall and xvinlers’
M uijuerade gift ball by Gen. nesday, find was the guest then* of hi
Ce., ill the Arcade.
work. Tin* annual harvest dinner will
Berry II
hridher Poslinaster
M. Richardson. he served Sept. 2D.
Pomona Grange meets
nt. Uy,,i m ils'.♦lle
I.ieul. W. F. Lakeman who is now
State F a ir a t Lewiston.
I uion Fair comes week after next.
St j.! 21—LImerock Valley Pom ona meets lxivigo!iixg and executive officer on the II is the iiivrgest event of Hie year in
vi:h M t;untlcook Grange, Camden.
jf! '--!iip Azler of the Coast j ’alrol Heel, Kiux county, and Hie management is
's't'i-T* -• Fourth Liberty Loan, cam paign to I js
raise six billions.
, _ I, lits home in this cily on a leave making extra effort to have a good
si
Potsdam and the White House,” ! ()* a b s e n c e .
_
show this year. The races will be
;„;,* by John G. Woolley in F irst B aptist
Fred Garini. xx.'io was recently sent held Sept. 2D and in.
church
oct 7- University of M aine opens,
Ci‘" n
1,‘> '!v,: l’r'1,!l"?rs •“
William A. Williams, who has been
net t* 11—State convention of W. C. T. U. In
■ ... . ! , 111 >"ixne.^ and another regis- janitor fM a so n ic * Temple the past
Bo< klaud
o n . in —Public dinner a t M ethodist vestry.
•
n llis c .iin.rx yesterday. One year, is now executive officer at llavDec. io—City schools close.
*>ioH..i is a prisoner m Austria.
ener's fruit and confectionery store
K*ir
Reunions
NO CHARGE if you a re n o t
<46
W l* have se<*ii sump wonderful ^P^^site The Couri^r-u.izette office,
s
Vj —Overlock-Esancy fam ily a t Grange
si^liis,' writes Ariinir Smith, who l ist Simply couldn’t leave ‘Tin* Brook.”
L;ill, Burkettville.
S atisfied . T h a t’s th e b e s t I
week arrived in Minneapolis on his
Ensign Edxvard R. Veazie of this
l»|i|i,x Iilooms with unusual lux- Irans-conlinenlal automubile journey. 1
can O f f p r
—
.Niagara Falls and Chicago were among •'ity who is attached lo the Portland
unatiee this season.
Naval Training Station, figured in Ihe
ili**
places
visited.
Mr.
Sinilh
expected
I
Mi-- il l n I'. Perry has resumed
to register yesterday in North Iiakota. Rathe Weekly which was shown at
:. ii-htn- tit >1. Joiir-shury, VI.
R O C K L A N D ,
M E ,
Park Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
Selioot children
Mis- Irene Curtis has entered Ihe . ..................
, , , have *
™e The occasion was Hie visit of Mrs.
, m,, i> or ftl. R. A O'. O. l»erry.
,h" M:llno *l-lm II. Rockefeller I. the st.ipyard in
I h av e th e P h o n e 6 9 J
l
u;, lKHk- "d and down South Portland, where the Km* rgem-x
C la re n c e Rogers, driver of Ibe chem', n,
a“'1 ft'otu 1Kteel tMr|...rali»n is building a sleainil, i- sii' iidiug his vacation in IJustrm '
- bool. Agmi
immures. ,n daily f.-or s|lip. Ei.sjgn Veazie behl a spike while
,,iid viriuily.
;; an am d e u 1, urges Ihal Ibe pari nl- Mr>. Itoekfeller hit Hie first blows toWlial do you know about having to '•l,i'i"n
DC
build a filin'.... lire mi Sept. 12! How practice. Hiuu' ebildl'en against - Hus i ward driving it
3E
11,iiit Dial, Mr. Garfield?
.. i . , .
.
i.vrus W. Hills, a local druggist,
•
u
I
.Mluiimslrab
r
t.arbehl
informed
|,abeen
a.s-ep|..,|
r,)P
....
domestic
cliarh- K. lleckherl is attending to Hi" I >. —-ii.it,. Wednesday lliat there 1
PARK THEATRE
<and sorrows, site is united xvitli tier
Knox Dodge "f Odd -Fellows will
I, public auto service with a brand xxiil lie a delh'il of one million barrels ' service of the American Red Cross,
,•
,
,
i and assigned to the Southwest.
lie have work ou Hie initiatory degree J WITH THE CHURCHES
“Woman and Wife,” adapted from Hie true lover,
i,. \ s' Vi n-sealed Cadillac.
, Fasol"ii" t i n e end of Ihe year nn- will .ruler upon Ids active duties in » n e x t M o n d a y n i g h t .
famous novel "Jane Eyre," is Hie feaCount Leo Tolstoy's great story,
The I'niversiilisl Sunday school has • -S e."iserval:"“ step- are immediate- few w. ■k-.- lu.l the exact location lias
St. Peter’s church E p is c o p a l . Sc lure picture for today and t.imorroxv, 'Resurrection,” is tin' subject of the
Ralph E! ,N\ittTxvh» lias lately been I olicL’S o n |s i g e o n e o f Ib is p a p e r .
ii'd for the season and all liic x lak*'!,. Ibe slopping of pleasure Ilut
designal.nl. Mr. Hills made
xvilli
Alice
Brady
and
all-star
rasl
givbig
picture for Monday and Tuesday,
lie nihers are urged to attend.
di'iF "ii Mindiy.s appears to b a y iia d appbeation for foreign service Hire. promoted to radio electrician, second ’ R>*v. P. A. Allen xxill preach nl Uu ing the screen version, in her sympa- The central figure is Katusha, a beauticlass, lias been home on a siiort fur- Ingraham Mill chapel. Sunday at 2 p tlielie delineation of the much suffer- i ful girl who is betrayed by a scion of
The eliill weal her of the past two '* .............. r "; ,s " " m o n th s a g o . a n d
xv b ile u n s u c c e s s f u l ' lough.
,i - is a stern reminder that Ihe coal
ing heroine, Miss Brady rises lo a high a royal family. Her resurrection. UnAt III" Cobh shipyard an additional in g>*ltin« sneli an assignment lias the
bin and furnace need attention.
T. E. Gushee of Camden has resigned j Rev. W. !,. Pratt Iris returned from rank as one .>f the leading emotional1agonies of her exile in Siberia, and the
-• I of way- is being c instructed for satisfaction of knowing that be is
; chairman of Hie Rcpnbiicsm coinil y | bis vacation and xvill preach al the actresses. Jane Eyre is a poor girl tl.ua 1 dramatic climax make a picture
The .huies block tenants thank the lb** accommodation of one of the bar- lo play a part in Ihe great war game,
travels over a long rocky road be- you cannot afford to miss. Aside front
so.-,-i department for lie* line job done ges which lb" corporation is to build
Philip Telman's recent request that commit lee, and Dr. J. A. Riolian of l First Baptist church Sunday, with the xvho
fore site finally wins lo her haven of its entertaining qualities, this picture
in relaxing the sidewalk in front of ■r Hi" go\."*i:iii"iil. and room :s being certain articles be sent to Camp Dev Rockland lias been elected to fill the : usual services.
happitjess.
First as “a fcpoor relation" \ offers a sidelight on Bussian standards
vacancy.
in oh* for still another new set of way.-lens for less fortunate soldiers, has met
Littlefield Memorial church, Howard
cold hearted relatives, later as that offers a clue to thinking people,
•0'iTY'lary Ren is again on deck at I .it* Rimin i* Jor the tw » lKirge* lus vvilh prompt anu satisfactory results,
Elizabeth Hannigen, the llire.a-year \ Welch, minister: Morning worship, among
an
inmate
of
an institution for orphans who have studied recent events in that
..........
tie* V. M. C. A., tax jug eoniiuered Ihe t-e.-n ordered, and upon its arrix'al .x. young Rockland xx'oman who sent a old daugbler of Robert <.. Hannigen.; .!o;l(). s „ n,1:iv s ,,h.„,| 1( - Christian
under a cruel supervisor, and lastly as torn country.
grippe after a x ek of intensive eam- '"any more me:. v.:II ....... iripb.yod. Tin* box recently lias received Mr. Toiman’s i-sislant surgeon at Ibe Naval Station, Endeavor, 0.15; Praise and preaching a governess to Ihe child of tlie man sin*
A notable program is offered for next
paiimiiig.
old sloroli iuscs ai*u
r:,r demolished, acknowledgment.
“You were real was operated on this week for an service, 7. ID.
loves and who loves her—rfjveu here Wednesday and Thursday-M abel NorBird Branch of Hie Sunshine Society i kini1 *° rememiier us buys,” he xvrites, acute case of appendicitis.
I'h" xyiii'hT* train schedule changes
Congregational church: Morning ser- she finds a seemingly insuperable ob inand. in “Joan of Plattsburg,” and
The remains of Mrs. Frank It. Slutw.• | vice at 10.30, sermon by lir. David N. stacle to happiness. A kind fait* finally Charlie Chaplin in "The Adventurer."—
- . 2*.i. There ;- -aid lo be some held ils annual ......ling this week xvilii :'iid xve appreciale it very much. This
These officers ls |llsl lik,‘ .........•
" v are all happy. who died in Cambridge, Mass., last i Beach and dedication of service (lag. intervenes; and after many privations advt.
.*111*I for Ii ape dial the 0 p. in. train Mrs. L. .1. Robinson.
were
elected:
President,
Mr-.
C.
T.
'Ve
liave
serious
busness
lo
attend
to,
..HI n he taken off this winter.
Tuesday, arrived in this city last night. | gllQday school at Iwon. Midweek ser
vice presidents. Mr-. .1. S. Jen- al"' ' ou
folks hack home can rest .ml funeral services will he held this i vice Tuesdav evening al 7.DO.
This i- Hie night of Ihe annual levee Wade;
kins and Mrs. Cora Kalloch; nTordmg assured lliat the xvork will be done afternoon al the home of Judge L. R. !
, id hall i f Hen. Berry Hose tin. in the secretary,
Church of. Immanuel: 10.30 a. m. ser
Mrs. Jeannelte Itimlon; | H'orougbly and quickly.”
Campbell. L'nion -street.
\
i
It’s a restiiiue ball, and the
ve of worship. Sermon by Mr. Allen
Irvin Curtis .,f s >111!i Tlminaston,
-"■ix .iir Iirkel, soineUling less Ilian a 'treasurer. Miss Elizabeth Parmelee.
Mrs. Simon Rosenberg, local chair ! "Hell and Hit* Kaiser.” 12 m Sunday
Flic
Sinishin.*
Society,
true
to
its
nam
e,.
who
iserving
wilti
the
American
Kxmi1" loiur, makes interesting reading.
man of Ibe Jewish Welfare committee, School. 0 p. in. young people’s meeting.
lias carried cheer lo many homes due- pedilion.,ry Force in France, had the
T! • In h t cent Increase requested by hi- Hie past year, and expects with .listruction gepl. i; ..f receiving the lar- received a telegram from the Jewish Tuesday 7.30 p. m. prayer meeting.
tie W. slern t ’uiuii employes has been Ihe piihlic's aid lo continue its good gest mail or any soldier in camp. II Welfare Hoard in New York Wednesday
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
slating that individual inductions may
, . d by Postmaster tieneral Bur- work the coming year.
was bis birthday anniversary and 70 be deferred for seven days, al Hie op Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday
],—a . id became effective Aug. 1, wilti
morning
at 11 o’cluck. . Sub
lellcrs
and
postcards
came
lo
him,
loThere
is
a
shortage
of
several
hun
l.iek !"> from July 1st. .Nulhin’ stingy dred potato workers In harvest Ihe gellier xvilli a line birthday cake. He tion of Hie. registrant: lienee men of ject of theservice
lesson sermon "Substance."
Jewish faith may remain xvilli their
nli .til I'nele Sam.
Sunday school at 12.10. Wednesday
Aroostook crop and Alderman R. s. i- very grateful lo friends from Hock- families until after Sept. 1C.
lie l ................ who is now se e n d Thorndike, chairman of the labor k.inl. SaulJi Tliomaslun and elsewhere
evening meeting at 7.30.
Tlie W ar Savings Stamp drive is in
. ■ on Ihe ■id'ill Ion .sleains.iiip hake board of Ibis cily lias been asked lo who sent these remembrances and
A! 1’rall Memorial Methodist Episco
|.-I a his been Ii lie on a short visit, give publicity lo this rail.
.Agricul doubt!.*-- hopes lliat his brother ^ e rl, creasing in intensity and the busy pal church Sunday morning Rev. Mr.
T o ■•'. erat'l is ioadimr nt an Atlantic ture Has been classed bv tin* govern will be equally fori unale. The latter’s men and women who have this pa Osborne xvill repeat by request bis
por i'li" I. ike le dan is in the coast- ment as xxar work and every person | birilulay is Del. 28, and bis address is triotic lask in hand are leaving no sermon on "The Signs of the Time-;"
\\i-,* service at present.
who serves in this connection is not Herbert T. Curtis. Co. M. 302d 1nfantrx*. loophole by which Rockland can es special music under direction of Mrs.
cape from furnishing its full quota. Armstrong and Mrs. Shaxv, organist.
'I'li" class in navigation under the in only helping the xvar program hut his A. E. F.. A. P. O. 77S.
The young women have sold thou
struction of Capt. I,. A. Brocket t rc- own financial condition as well. The
The demonstration of Hie Fordson sands of slumps front Hie booths, and Sunday school al noon. The "KuinDo to SD per day
Miue d its sessions Tuesday evening at day rale is from
joyns" men’s class invites all men
Iractor
on
III.*
grounds
of
Hie
Country
d V. M. C. A. and will meet and hoard and Ihe piece rate 8 to 12 Club Wednesday forenoon and after committees were wonderfully success to a lively discussion. Delegates will
ful al all Hie polling places during
i sularly during Ihe fall and winter cents per barrel and board.
be elected to Hie Joint Centenary and
noon
proved
blgldy
interesting
*o
'.lie
Tuesiiax and'Friday evenings.
Tlie W ar v.vin us Stamp ilrixe re- group of farmers and oilier spectalois. y.*slerday’s registration: Wednesday’s Sunday School Training Conference in
ITiiv' isilj of M line will open Sept. reived an iinexpeclo.l lift \ Ye.lne-day Tfie>lrarlor was bandied by a inacbin- parade served ils purpose of bringing Brewer, Sep!. 17-18. At (> p. in. Epp r e a c h i n g a s e r m o n o f t h e t i m e s , a s k e d h is c o n 
. for r.'gislralioii and on Hie following x\ lien I’.i-lnia-l.'i Donohue volunteer- ist, driver and Oliver plow man who out a goodly number of people, thus worth League, A. W. Gregory will lead,
g r e g a t i o n to t a k e a s f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e s e r m o n
e :lege CXiTTIM's Will begin by or- e.l In negotiate Hie sole >f .*10.000 e.ame from their respective factories; idverlising the drive and speeding up,X topic "Did I ever have a direct answer
th is f a c t— H e lp f u ln e s s re s id e s in c e r ta in p e o p le
ih*r of the W ar Department. The xvorlli . >f stamp before lb. rainpaign Hie skill xvilli which Hie tractor turned Hie sales al llie booths. Meantime to Prayer?” For every h..v in service
alurd** y High I. His appeal in up mother earth was a revelation to everybody is watching with special in- for t nole Sam a volunteer is wauled to
>i 'tes apply lo regular students ns well cl is s *—
a s t o c e r t a i n t h i n g s . T o s a y , “ I ’ll h e l p y o u , ”
loresl
Postmaster
Donohue’s
special
»s in n h is of the Students Army the moving picture theatres that net lliose who have never seen il done by
lake bis place at Ibis mee.ling. Al tbo
m e a n s n o th in g u n le s s th e s p e a k e r h a s th e p o w 
Training, Corps.
ted more than 81000. and al last ac .•Iher Hum Ihe old fashioned method. campaign. Last night lie had sales 7.ID service, where there xvill be special
and
pledges
amounting
to
*iiOO.
Jlis
The sidewalk ill front of The Courier- counts the gallant John had made very Tlie demonstration took place on Ihe aim is 810,000. The 'time is short, but music, the pastor will preach on “Usee r a s w e l l a s t h e w ill. N o r c a n h e l p b e d e p e n d 
substantial
progress
toward
Hie
fulfill
I fill Labor." The service xxiil close
liaelle ..file alid^ lleigldlOI* Wight's
golf course. Ihe two plows being op
e d u p o n f r o m a m a n s im p ly b e c a u s e h e h a s th e
his offer. lb* le.s two vigor- crated al high and low speeds. No- you know Julio.
x.ir •; i:.|,* parlor Ins h"oii robed xvilli ment
with an informal farewell reception to
Id" probable result tii.it tin; rainfall ••iis lieutenant- in Fred M. Blacking- body doubled Hie tractor’s ability lo
p o w e r . H e m a y l a c k t h e w ill, o r f in d e x c u s e s
j Dislricl Superintendent A. E. Luce and
EX-SHERIFF STRICKEN
xx.'l I Tdifier run irilo Hie gutter ni Ion and Manager Pollock of the Wool- plow from six lo to aerps a day after
Mrs. Luce who ore lo leave Rockland
f o r n o t h e lp in g .
si "id of the two basements. The im- worth Store.
[ I., reside in Bangor.
All iiiemseeing what il accomplished lliere.
A. J. Tolman Found Unconscious In I hers and friends are cordially invited
I o' in- 'd will be much appreciated.
Mrs. I. C. Cross directed the Liberty Willis Snow, who is nol even accus
A n d t h e b i s h o p ’s p h i l o s o p h y f its s t o r e s lik e a
His Garden, Victim of Apoplexy.— lo he present to bid goodbye to them.
I'li" farewell iw p ti-in 1 > be gix n Chorus most ace ptalily at pakland tomed to automobile driving, experi
Now at Silsby Hospital.
g lo v e .
This reception is sel forward from
to It v. 11 ! M*s. .\. K. LUC" n *xl M.in- last Sunday, when Ihe ardor of the mented xvilli the tractor, and made
Monday as Mr. and Mrs. Luce Hud
day nigiil lias i1>""I1 s" l forward f> singers xvas in no wise affected by Hie very successful showing considering
Ex-Sheriff A. J. Tolman is at tlie th e y b .x'r* to leave on Tuesday.
T h in k it o v e r.
Miss Crockett sang hi- inexperience. He was one of the Silsby
Sunday night; tin.* In Ibe sudden light rainfall.
Hospital
seriously
ill
from
an
riwiK" "f flail- xvliirii eumfels them “Sons of the Flag,” a line song being llrsf in Ibis section lo Iry a Fordson. attack of apoplexy which lie suffered
W h a t s t o r e s d o y o u f in d t h a t — in s e r v i c e a n d
used by Sdntmann-Heink, and two Charles S. Hail of Ibis cily, agent in
Monday ins!.* id of Tuesd
some lime yesterday afternoon while
p r i c i n g o f g o o d s — r e a lly s h o w a r e g a r d f o r c u s 
a Ibe evening s e r v ic e o p p .r- unique Chinese conceptions by Bain- lids section for Hie Iruclor, bad chargf working in his garden at The Meadows
Hot coffee and
will be given I- Mr. and Mrs bridge Crist wilti whom she studied ..f Ihe demostraljon.
to m e r s ’ in te re s ts ?
When he started from Ids home <*u
may friends to bid them good them. Mr. Truselle, l . S. N. R„ sang doughnuts were served free at Ilie Broad street lie left a note for bis
the stirring “Jnxictus” and ''Years Country club.
T h e t i m e is p a s t f o r l e t t i n g o t h e r s d o y o u r
wife,
asking
her
not
lo
’xxai!
for
him
\g .." his tliorough experience as a ____________
......ling of IJie Mission •eie- conservatory graduate standing him i*i
as Iiis xxxrrk xx..iii.i keep him occupied
p o c k e t-b o o k th in k in g .
Y ou do
it— a n d
m ake
M. F. church y. slcrdav lli.se good stead, after a recent attack of k «r * k a» * k »>. >» »» n ** 9> k r until late.
t h e s e p r o s p e r o u s d a y s y ie ld t o y o u t h e u t m o s t
x. t . elected: President, Mrs. laryngitis: Leopold Boucher’s magni
When lie had not returned al 10
borne; vice president, Mrs. ficent voice was heard to advantage in i J
C O N C ER T
5 o'clock last night, his son E. M. Tot- j
fo r y o u r m o n ey .
Alillie I. Flint: treasurer, Mrs. Abide "The Young W arrior," a powerful num
man, decided to go in search of him,
i t d i ; secretary, Mrs. Lillian Hatch; ber by H. T. Burleigh, the negro com-i
and xvas taken to Hie farm by L. E.
I t s e e m s t r u e t h a t t h e W i g h t S t o r e is i n c r e a s 
gates I i the Brandi meeting 11 I poser, followed by The Marseilles, renBlackington, in the latter’s automobile, j
in g its v o lu m e o f b u s in e s s b y f a r th e m o s t
ASSISETD BY
About midnight they found Mr. Tol
a-'lleld. (id . !», 10 and 11. M ;*■' dere.l feelingly in Hie original French, j %
'.ie for Ibe Auxiliary. Mr-'. Nelli ' I Ilie mother-tongue of llu* singer. Mrs. % MISS CORA MAE SUTERS
s t e a d i ly a n d r a p i d l y .
J man lying unconscious in tlie middle o f!
a tomato patch. Dr. Lawry was sum-J
' "ii to represent Hie d e'd ren' E. F. Berry, Mrs. Dorothy Pillsbury *
SOPRANO SOLOIST
, moned, and Mr. Tolman was taken lo
A
good
m any
h u n d red
sh o p p e rs
have
k and Mrs. Viola c.arland it: Stetson and Miss Madeline Bird ac *
— ----" the Silsby Hospital. The patient xvas
itg people-- work. The mile i-.- companied the soloists, Ihe Camden 1 j* L ittlefield M em orial C hurch 4
th o u g h t th e m a tte r o u t.
lying
quietly
this
morning,
and
hope
i
-- so. n e S ic ie tj'- app uni baud reinforcing the opening and clos
t was set at 872 and the lr*i-urc ing selections. There will be no ses- * F r i d a y E v ’ n y , S e p t . 1 3 '] for his recovery is entertained.
W e f e e l w e h a v e s a id a b o u t e n o u g h .
Mr. Tolman was elected last Monday i
-ion ..f Hie Liberty Churns next Sun-j
• d "\.*r s.VI already collect"'!.
A t Q u a rte r of S even
^
as representative to Legislature from
day, (hose having lo do xvilli Ihe work j
S u g g e s t b u y in g th r if t s ta m p s o f U S . A s k f o r o n e in
Iearlier of ..f preparation taking IIn* first full xo- x
T I C K E T S ii S c
: Rockland.
FI.IZABF.TII i:\BINI
R' .iio II irnionx* and Tin*, ■V o f Music, calion -in.-.* Ihe “sings” began, early,
y o u r change.
*• » «c r. •>
last spring.
HEARING WAS POSTPONED
!
to Park 81. Tel. 2i2-i.
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bw s
make a n y t h i n g
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before

CO.

Arthur F. Lamb

Men’s Suits to Cleanse and
Press at $1.50

C L E A N S IN G A N D D Y E IN G
2 9 T

SA H E

mmm

ie Frederick
IN

;u r r e c lio n '
Ire is :i hitter a rraig n 
in' double standard of
It s the It tost i>owerlililn mat story written
|:<i Knsaian dram atist,
Tolstoy.
rom

its en tertain in g

It lie pi.lure contains a
laludeuls i tth e .-why”
jin sent predicam ent

N orm a n d in
1C harlie C hap lin
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P R IC E TO A L L

T H E W IG | H T CO.

CASH GROCERS

T h e

S

A

iV I L S t o r e

4 7 3 and 4 7 5 M AIN ST R E E T
A B ISH O P

i

IR D A V

ITEDUPS”

unexpected m anner.

S e ria is

(and Saturday
WO. IS ot

nJSE OF HATE”
iY

M A IN

and THURSDAY

NO. 2 o!

RASS BULLET”

BURKETT’S
FOOD SHOP

J SAMOSET ORCHESTRA

Fresh Peanut Butter
Sweet Cream

L d

F o r m e r ly
W h i t n e y ’*

ou car Save Money

Fresh Eggs

Fresh Cooked Food

Opponents of Increased Fares On Street
Railway Asked Extension of Time.

F r u it
T

COBB'S

ir the L east Money
ES AND TOBACCO

DI S

LA M B! LA M B!

L .ll S T R E E T

L e g s to R o a s t
F o r e Q u a r te r
C hops
F la n k , fo r S t e w
Y e llo w B a n ta m C o r n 2 3 c a D o z e n

b e e H oso C o.

S w e e t P o t a to e s 3 lb s 2 5 c
3 lb s . 25c
peck 50c
25c
3 q ts 25c
3 < jts 2 5 c
35c
$ 1 .4 0

M a la g a G r a p e s 2 lb s 2 5 c

F a n c y C o lo r a d o P r e s e r v in g P e a c h e s $ 2 . 0 0 a b o x
OUR FISH LIST includes Cod, Haddock, Hake, Mackerel targe and small
F R E S H

S H U C K E D

C L A M

S

B*y-Take p a r t of y o u r ch an g e in W a r S av in g s S ta m p s
T e le p h o n e s :

f t

W S .S .

tVARSAVINGS STAMPS
j S S I O BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

353 and 354

A t C O B B ’S
Fneign O tii. T re at.
R. L. Knowltan. PrM .
C. E. Gilley. Sen.

Inc.

S u c c e s s o r s to th e

AUTHORIZED
•• A G E N T ••
of the United States

TREASURY DEPT

FR A NC IS COBB COMPANY

4-A

437 MAIN STREET

P R E S E R V IN G
PEACHES— W e
hope
to
to d e liv e r S a tu rd a y . T a k in g o rd e rs n o w .

O u r s to c k w ill b e c o m p le te w ith
PL U M S, G R A P E S and O R A N G E S ,
a s w e ll a s a ll V E G E T A B L E S .

PAYSON & FOSS

have

a ll t h e P E A C H E S ,
t h a t w e c a n f in d ,

F o r F rid a y , S a tu rd a y a n d M o n d a y ,
EJsaKKSEZOTsT B E A N S , L ib b y ’s 1 lb . t i n s 1 5 c t i n .

RED

K ID N E Y

P E A C H E S , S lic e d “ S w e e t B r i e r ” B r a n d , 1 8 c t i n , 1 5 c .

b

LORRAINE
255 T R E M O N T

S P A G H E T T I,
2 s iz e s , 9 c a n d 1 3 c .

ST.

TOM ATO

Next to the Shubert Theatre.
W ithin 3 minutes walk ol all
the theatres.

V an

with Tomato

C a m p ’s

SO U P, V an

C H IL I S A U C E , la rg e

C a m p ’s ,

10c

Sauce,

ti n .

b o t t l e s , V a n C a m p ’s , 3 3 c .

THE PLACE TO DINE
WHEN IN BOSTON

A S P A R A G U S , D e l M o n t e , 2 4 c ti n .

T A B LE D ’ H O TE D IN N E R
Ala Carte until 12 p. m.

ONLY

A U N T JE M IM A F R E S H P A N C A K E F L O U R , 15c.

T u m b le rs

MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLXD SERVICE

L a rg e

L. E. BOVA Managing Director,
formerly of the famous Cafe Bova,
toFtr

D R IE D

50c

T O IL E T

T H IS

BEEF,

b o ttle s

T IM E
15c.

M AM M OTH

O L IV E S ,

P A P E R , 6 fo r 25c

-

29c.
•

BORN
Jones—Watertown, Mass., Sept, in, to Mr. ’
and Mrs. B urr F. Jones (formerly of St.
GeorgeJ. a son—Gordon
Cunningham—North Washington, Sept. 5, to j
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cunningham, a son.

Don’t Get Married to a

MARRIED

An

Sherm an-Shea—Rockland. Sept. 10. J. Lester j
Sherm an and Mabel F. Sliea, both of Koeklauil.
Olson—Ames—Vinalhaven, Aug. 31, Carl D.
Olson and Mrs. Carrie Lane, both of Vinal- j
haven
Bessey-Larrabee—Waldoboro. Sept
S, by
Rev. Sidney E. Packard. Willis M. Bessey and
Alice Larrabee. both of Friendship.
Ilary-P erry—Rockland, Sept. 11. by Rev.
Pliny A. Alien, Louis D. Hary of Woonsocket.
R. I., and Miss Lueile Dodd P erry of Rockland.
Daniels—Munroe— Port Clyde. Sept. 7, by
Franklin Trussel!. N. P., Forrest L. Davis and
Fannie M unroe, both of St. George.

T h e S m all M ack erel a re G reat fo r P o ttin g

4 0 c, 75c
45c
90c
35 e
55c

|ic tly f irs t-c la s s or
in rig h t now so

33c
25c
41c
14c

Judge B. F. I Heaves and Hnn. W. It.
Skelk.n ..f lb" Public l tilities C.iimniS- I
ion rami* here yesterday lo give a j
bearing on Ibe Street Railway's peti
tion for increased passenger rates.
No testimony xvas taken out for Ibe ren
in Hint Ihe opponents asked an ex-1
tension of lime in order lo prepare
their case. The adjourned hearing will
tak" place in the City Council rooms
Friday, Sept. 27 ;it 11 a. m.
Governor Cobh, appearing in behalf of
the petitioners slated lliat Hie corpor
ation can substantiate ils capitalization
dollar for dollar.
Wage increases
amounting to 811*00 a year and tax in
crease amounting to 8DO00 a year were
assigned as two of Hie reasons xvhy
increased revenue i- necessary. These
have to be overcome. It was stated
that interest on the mortgage lias not
been paid since Ihe first of tin* year.
County Attorney Witiiee Ihe first
spokesman for the opponents, didn’t
think that sufficient notice bad been
given, nad said that many could not be
present on acount of registration dulies. Judge Reuei Robinson of Camden
expressed Hie opinion that tlie com
p a n y is entitled to an increase in rates, |
hut thought it xvise to postpone the
hearing.

th e m

DIED
Shaw—Cambridge. Mass.. Sept. 10. Eliza V
(Glover) wife of Frank B Shaw, aged 81
years
Interment in Rockland.
Ames—VlnaUiaveii. Sei«. 9. George W. j
Aiues. aged 21 years
Dyer—Vinalhaven, Sept. 8, George W. Dyer, j
aged 79 years.

C A L IF O R N IA
II U N

•

T U N E I

. AMERICAN WEDDING
MARCH
H a- Been Composed by

REGINALD DE KOVEN

W A L N U T S, 32c

O R A N G E S , Sw eet

C a lif o r n ia * ,

G R A P E F R U I T , 3 f o r 2 5 c ..
NEW

PO TA TO ES,

SW EET
N A T IV E

40c

peck.

42c

IF
‘

PO TA TO ES, R ed
R IP E

dozen.

. :* fo*

t0

'

3 J b v f o r 25c.

T O M A T O E S , 3 lb s . f o r 2 5 c .

FOR TH E

NEW YORK HERALD
A>D

PIANO

A f u ll lin e
18c p er pound.

of

F ancy

C rack ers]

S a fte d ‘ S o d a

B read

TH E:

SCORE

W ill be Poblisboil in Full
ON

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15
Order a Copy from Your Newsdealer

T H E W IG H T C O .
4 7 3 - 4 7 5 M a in S t.,

R o c k la n d , M e

THE

► FACE FODH

ROCKLAND

COURIER- GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1918.

SOUTH WARREN
ST0NINGT0N
iP==?v A t t h e S i g n o f
Miss Zetla. Jordan has returned from
Mrs. Annie Barter of Providence is
IIN o rth N a tio n a l B a n k ?
a short stay in Merrimac, Mass.
spending a few days here.
Mrs. Alice l.ermoml and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cook are visiting |
Florence have returned home to Provi with Mrs. Cook’s mother.
dence. They were accompanied as far
A number fp'iin Bath spent Labor j
as Peppered by Master Robert Gil Day with relatives here, namely,
christ who lias been visiting relatives' William Smith, Almon Dunham, ltonald
Grindle, Ira Hamblen, Eugene Dunham, j
in Gushing.
Capt. and Mrs. Dunbar Grafton of Frank Magno, James Hamblen, Harry i
Cushing wen; guests a t L. R. Bucktin’s Judkins, Charlie Magno and Augusta
Dunham.
Sunday.
/ IU R H e n a n d w om en a rc not
Miss Grace Lermond of Oyster River
Leslie Hamblen has been visiting re
^ o n l y p r o v i n g t h e i r a b s o lu t e
was the guest of Miss Marion Cope latives at West Stonington.
l o y a l t y to o u r G o v e r n m e n t b u t
land last week.
Roland Chamberlain is visiting his,
Mrs. John McCoy and daughters of sister Mrs. Harry Hutchinson.
e .r e r c is in y b r o a d v is io n ,
h iy h
Thomaston were callers at
John
Misses Louise Holt and Cecile Gross, j
c h a m fe r, a n d so u n d , com m on
Spear’s Sunday.
have been visiting friends at Isle au
Haul.
School
began
Monday
with
Mrs.
Inez
sense.
T h e y a r e s a v in g f o o d , f u e l a n d
Mathews teacher.
George Robinson is visiting in town.
m oney.
H a v e a re s e rv e f u n d b y h a v in g
Mrs. Mabel St. Clair of Rockport is
Carl Holt, who has been doing fa rm !
employed at the home of S. H. Creigh work at Winthrop, arrived Monday.
a n a c c o u n t w it h th e
ton.
Miss Phenie Hutchinson returned!
N O R T H N A T IO N A L R A N K
M.-- Marion Copeland went toBrook- Tuesday after working the summer in
Sebasco.
I n t e r e s t P a i d o n S a v in g s A c c o u n t s
lin Saturday where she has a position
in the High school.
News reached u.s Tuesday that
Mrs. Laura Copeland. Miss Elizabeth Harry Greenlaw was killed in a Log
Copeland and Alexander Lermond mo ging Camp down South.
tored to Damariscotta Saturday.
Private Melvin McMahon has spent a
orth
a t io n a l
a n k
The absence of automobiles S u n d a y short furlough with his mother Mrs.
Davis McMahon.
was very noticeable in this place.
n. B. Libby is doing quite a business
Mrs. Arthur Haggett left Monday for
threshing grain for the farmers, which Bath. Wallace Stinson went Wednes
is very much appreciated as it saves a day to Portland. Miss Mabel Harriman
long haul. The yield of grain is good, lefl Wednesday for Ayer, Mass., Mrs.
especially oals.
Robert Pollen and daughter, Elsiehavc
Oscar Copeland has bought a cow of gone to Bath.
/J
AUTHORIZED
Mrs. Addie Wiley of oyster River.
Charlie Got! left Monday for Bath.
Ralph Libby returned Saturday from M- Grindle went lo Bath Monday where
TI wW
S . S . •• A G E N T ••
ap. savings stamps
Monhegan where he has had employ lie has employment.
of the United Stales
ment during the summer. He resumed
I UNFITD STATUS
William Goss visited here recently.
j COVLRNMLNT
tiis studies at the Warren High school
Merrill Duke arrived
Wednesday
TREASURY DEPT.
as did also Jpanette Libby and Olive from Cambridge.
Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGuire arrived
Mrs. Mildred Hatch and child of from New York Tuesday.
Somerville, Mass, are visiting tier pa Mr. and Mrs. William McBride ar
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John Spear.
rived Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Summer of Thomaston
Albert Williamson spent Labor Da>
was at L. R. Bucklin’s last week and here.
also visited at E. S. Bucklin’s.
Mr. and .airs. Maurice Oher came
last week.
D R. C. D. N O R T H
Augustus McLean is here from Balb.
W. J. Bryant tunes pianos.
37tr
Mrs. Fred Sawyer arrived Thursday
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET
from Surry, where she has been visit
OFFICE:
15 Beech S treet. Rockland
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ing
her sister.
OFFICE HOURS: Until S.00 a. m.;
| Miss Hilda Burnes came home from
A big dance was given at the Opera
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 160-W.
j
York
Beach
Friday.
Tel. 712.
69tf
house Wednesday in honor of our
Miss Marcia Wmchenbach spent the sailor boys.
j week-end here with her parents.
Mrs. Ina Cousins has the record of
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
! W. O. Wallace has moved his family not missing a day in Sunday school
Has resumed general practice in
j hack here from the village.
t3 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
for two years.
Miss Annie Bradford and'M iss Little
Miss Louise Holt went to East SlonMedicine and Surgery
| attended the teachers meeting at ttie ington Sunday to Mrs. Vernon Small’s.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to S and
village Friday.
She will leach at Ihe red sehoolhou.se.
7 to 9 p m. Telephone 204
3
j Irvin Hoffses was home from TTiom- Miss Cecile Gross will teach al upper
I uston over Sunday.
district and Miss Lena Billings the
D
rs
.
T
.
L
.
&
R
u
t
h
M
c
B
e
a
t
h
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Labe are stop lower district West .Stoninglon. Miss
D r . B . V . S v /e e t
ping at the old homestead.
Vesta Robbins is teaching at Isle au
D r. M a ry E . R e u te r
Osteopathic Physicians
W. G. Wallace went lo Bath Sunday Haul.
where he has employment.
Osteopathic Physicians
Schooners Annie and Reuben and
S8 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
Miss Edith Winrhenbach of New Mary E. Lynch arrived Wednesday.
ROCKLAND,
M AINE
York is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mrs. Maude Conory is spending a
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
D. Morion.
few weeks with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Studley and Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Studley were at It.
D R . 1RV 1LLE E . L U C E
ISLE AU HAUT
T. Winehenbach’s Sunday.
Tlio morning service in Ilie Union
Dentist
Miss Hilda Burnes is teaching school church Sunday was conducted in the
23 Oak Street
nt Manktown.
absence of the pastor. Dr. F. \Y. Snell,
0 7 MAIN ST7R0CKLAND, MI
HOURS
R0CKLAN*
Phelps & Pinkham of Portland will by Rev. Maitland Alexander of the
Above Huston-Tuttle Bookstore
Until 9 a. m.
be at the Grand Army hall Saturday
t e l e p h o n e c o n n e c t io n
Phone 197-R
Office Hours 9*12 &. 1-5 2-4 p. m., 7-9 p. m
TELEPHONE 172 al ‘.'..'10 and wish to meet all their rug- First Presbyterian church of Pitts
burgh. Dr. Alexander has been en
makers of this town.
gaged during the past year in address
L
.
S
T
E
V
E
N
S
,
D
.
V
,
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN H
ing tlie men of (tie camps and canton
(GRADUATE
VETERINARIAN)
ments and Ifie stiip building, ordnance
EAST
UNION
Dentist
*00 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS
School began Monday under the in and munition plants. <;n subjects mak
ing for Hie speeding up of the war.
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
192 Limerock Street,
ROCKLAND, ME. si ructions of Miss Ethel Gilman o He brought into his address on Ihe
Boothbav who is boarding with Mrs
Phone 191
68-F-tf
"seen and unseen"—particularly on
George Pavson.
Mrs. Lou Ingraham and grandson the s.-eii and unseen forces which
B U R G E S S
George Gould of Portland were recent make for our victory in the great war
—a flr : and zeal of patriotism which
guests of Mrs. AY. J. Taylor.
Optometrist
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Glover Kearlev has gone to Damar- thrilled tiis hearers, demanding of
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto
isc-o! Ia and will resume Ills studies al each ttial lie do ail in tiis power for the
991 Main S tre e t-------- Rockland
Treats All Domestic Animals
great cause, that lie give all in tiis
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Office. Hospital and Residence
Lincoln Academy.
23 Amsbury Street, Rockland
Telephone 342-M
!
Miss Gertrude Daggell of Waltham is power, bul also Dial lie think all and
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
be
all to forward Ihe day when
making her annual visit with her
Phone 455-11.
ltf
America shall have covered the world
mother Mrs. Ellen Daggett.
war
with world peace. A most ap
Miss Edith Dorman was ill Boston
preciative congregation of the citizens
Dentist
several days lasl week.
Dentist
It. Holman Robinbs who has been and summer colony was in attendance.
Office Cor. Park and Main StrMtx
working for Payson and Robbins dur
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
P0RT CLYDE
Corner Main and W inter Streets. Rockland
P hon. 373-W.
33tf
ing his vacation has returned to his
Mrs. Chester Marshall of Somerville.
home in South Union.
Mass.,
have
been
guests of their moth
After many weeks of anxious wait
**
/
ing J. M. Davis recenetly received glad er Mrs. Lucy Marshall.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Damon
Marshall of
news from tiis grandchildren Murry
Portland have been guests of Mrs.
and Beach Hubbard, over in Prance.
Olive Marshall.
Andrew Marshall of Portland spent
NORTH BURKETVILLE
the week-end with tiis family.
Misses Esther and Helen Smith who
Mrs. George Wilson of Thomaston is
are at Point Breeze, Medomak, were visiting Mrs. Sarah Seavcy and Mrs.
recent callers at home.
Flora Davis.
Miss Mildred Smith of Boston is the
Mrs. Jones and Mr. Smith of Somer
cuest uf tier parents Mr. and Mrs. C. ville have returned lo their homes
E. Smith.
after spending the summer on the
The majority of the farmers in this back shore.
section have had lightning rods put
Schools opened Monday with Miss
on their buildings.
Veda McKenney teacher of Primary
Mrs. John Plummer an<^l daughter and Miss Whitney teacher of the
Marguerita and nephews Frank, Joseph grammar.
and John Grinnell have returned to
John Leach has gone to Denmark
their homes in Boston.
for a few weeks.
A n d In te re s t a t E ig h t P e r C e n t C o m m e n c e s
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanley of Bel
Frank Marshall and William Clifton
fast were recent guests n{ her sister. have gone to Bridgton.
A U G U S T 1
Mrs. Earl Millay for a few days.
Mrs. John Freeman spent several
Mr. anil Mrs. R. A. Light were in days in Rockland Jast week.
Belfast one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred iBiirke of Bath
O F F IC E H O U R S
Miss Ida Esanev was a week-end were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
guest, of tier sister Mrs. Herman Edge- Frank Hopkins.
9 a. m. to 1 2 m.; 1 . 1 5 p. m. to 4 p . m .
comb, Appleton.
Several from here attended the dance
OWL’S BEAD
SATURDAY
at North Waldoboro Saturday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Peters of Camden were
guests Wednesday of Capt. and Mrs
9 a. m. to 1 2 m . ; 6 .3 0 p. m. to 9 p . m .
Chester.
WM. F. TIBBETTS
Mrs. Carl Libbv lias returned from
Spartanburg. S. C.. where she has
-S A IL M A K E R C H E C K S B Y M A IL P R O M P T L Y R E C E IP T E D
been with her husband.
If you can't come to city building lend card
A W N IN G S, TENTS, FLAG S
Miss Cora Merrhnan h a s returned to
Portland after tier weeks vacation
ar telephone 397 and collector will call.
Made To Order
spent in her old iiome.
Salts—Machine or Band Sewed
Miss Thelma lArey of Vinathaven
D e aler In C o tto n D u c k , S a il T w in e
was Hie guest of Beulah Merriman
B o lt R o p e—S eco n d H a n d S alta
C o l l e c t o r o f Taxes
last week.
TILLSON -8 W H A R F, R ockland, Me
Wesley Perry of Concord, N. H„ is
Tel. 152 M
4
'
the guest of his mother Mrs. 3. E.
mmmnmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmnmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmnm
Perry.
Mrs. T. E. Henry of Valley City,
North Dakota, visited Mrs. Frank Maddocks last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Merriam have
closed their home and gone to Gam
bridge, Mass., where lie lias employ
ment.
Doctor Farrington and his teachers
had charge of our Sunday night ser
vice and \\e ail enjoyed H very much,
as it was the flrsL evening meeting we.
have held ttiis summer. Miss North
led the singing with Miss Cooley at the
organ. Dr. Farrington read the Scrip
ture and Miss Long spoke on the sub
ject of Prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B- Jordan of South
Warren were guests of Mrs. Edward
Hayes Sunday.

B r o a d V isio n
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R o c k la n d , M a in e

Professional and Business Cards
DR. F. B. A D A M S

DR. J. C. HILL

DR. LAWRY

s.

DR. C. F. FRENCH

DR. T. E. T IBBET T S

DR. J. H. DAMON

1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY AR E DUE

Oa B. LOVE JOY,

KINEO
Ranges a n d Heaters
W ith all la t e s t I m p r o v e m e n ts
Including g la s s o v e n d o o r s
A re u sed ev ery w h ere
S O L D B.Y

V .

F .

S T U D L E Y

273-275 Main St.r

Rockland, Maine

MOVING

W e m o v e y o u an y w h ere
in N e w E n g la n d .
Y ou
s a v e C r a t i n g , T i m e and
M oney.

H .H . STOVER & CO.
UNION STREET

L e w is to n , S e p t.

Big New York Hippodrome
Feature
“ The Furniture Movers”
Exceptionally speedy acrobats
doing a fast and laughable Bur
lesque.
2nd ACT
Dressed in Ancient Costumes, 7
Acrobatic Comedians do Comedy
Knockabout that shakes one with
mirth.
BASE BALL
Fast Teams have been entered
for games to be played at 10 a. m.
each day.
TRAINED STEERS
The famous State of Maine
Trick Steers doing stunts that
would lax the intelligence of
many humans.
MAKING SHOES
From Start to Finish”
Every part of the stioe made so
everybody can see it.

BEAR

38tf

M ID W A Y )

THE RENOWNED LEW WALKER'S
HIGH CLASS SHOWS
W a l k e r 's C e l e b r a te d D iv in g G ir ls S h o w
W a l k c r ‘s S u p e r b S h o w B e a u t i f u l
W a l k e r ’s L a d y

MUSIC
The Lewiston Brigade Band
will furnish music for the First
Day. Second Day and Third Day,
Hobbs’ Band. Dominican Band,
Brigade Band and Hobbs’ Band
Unite for War Day.

M in s tre l S h o w

L eo G o r d o n 's T e n in O n e S h o w
S am

C o h e n ’s G o ld e n G ir li e S h o w

MeyerhofTs Riding Devices
WAR DAY, THURSDAY,
September 19
All American Community Cho
rus (1000 Voices) led by

T h e L a r g e s t F e r r i s W h e e l E v e r B ro u g h t
to

CAPTAIN VERNON STILES
Portland Coast Artillery Military
Quartette and Post Band.

Governor Carl E. Milliken
and Stall Will Be Guests of
the Fair, War Day.

THE WHIP

Reserve District No. I.
—OF THE—

ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business August 31, 1918.
Resources
Loans and Discounts,
r
including rediscounts, $.321,137 78
D educt:
d Notes and bills re
discounted (other than
bank
acceptances
sold) (see Item "7a)
Overdrafts, unsecured,
L\ S. bonds deposited
to secure circulation
(par value
150,000 00
U. S bonds and cer
tificates of indebted
ness pledged to se
cure U. S. deposits
(par value)
25,000 00
1* S bonds and cer
tificates of indebted
ness pledged :is col
lateral for State or
other deposits or bills
payable
10,000 00
U. S. bonds and cer
tificates of indebted
ness owned and u n 
pledged
10,000 00 195,000 00
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3 ^ . 4. and 4*4%
unpledged.
IS.316 SI
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3 Vi. 4 and 4*4% .
pledged.
to secure
T S. deposits
2.000 00
20,316 81
Bonds, securities, etc.
(other than V. S »
36.325 30
Securities other than
U. S. bonds (not in
cluding stocks) owned
167,346 16
unpledged,
Collateral Trust and
other notes of corporations issued for not
less than one year nor
more than three years’
32,413 25
time.
Total bonds, securities, etc., other
than U S
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve
Bank stock,
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
50 per cent of sub
7,500 00
scription.
20,000 00
Value of banking house.
2.606 00
F urniture and Fixtures,
Lawful reserve with
Federal Reserve Bank,
Cash in vault and
net am ounts due from
national banks.
Net am ounts due from
banks, bankers, and
trust companies other
than included in above
Items.
Checks on other banks
in the same city or
town
as
rei»orting
bank,
Total of next pre
ceding three items,
45.701 21
Checks on banks located outside of
city or town reporting bank and
other cash items.
Redemption fund with U. S. T reas
urer and due from U. S. T reas
urer,
War Savings Certificates and T hrift
Stamps actually owned,

N e w in M A IN E

The Improved Carousselle
A n Im p ro v e d

M e rry -G o -R o u n d

All These Attractions and

Purses ranging from 8250 to
81000 for eleven classes, both Pace
and Trot, with many more en
tries than expected will give the
Turf Fans more for their money
this year than ever before in the
history of Maine Racing.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

M a in e

W ill be E n tir e ly

RACING

Join the army benind the Army—bt-

Others, Not One Day But
Every Day of the Fair
As Advertised

SECOND IN GRANITE
Maine, according to a report from
the l nited States Geological Survey
just issued, ranks second in sales of
granite for 1IM7. Massachusetts h’ads
with *132.700 and Maine’s .-ales amount
lo *100.011. These two stales were tile
N o. 2371.

only ones whose sales amounted ' •
■more than 8H»>,000 in 11)17 amt mWi
those show s a decrease of about w r
third as compared with the figures «.f
11)10. The report slates that the re
duction during Ihe past year was dn •
to increased cost of labor, materialaud
freight.

R e s e r v e D i s t r i c t N o. 1.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—

\

NORTH NATIONAL B A N K
Resources
A t R o c k la n d , in t h e S ta t e o f M ain e, a t t h e c lo s e o f b u s i n e s s o n A u g . 31. 1918.
Loans and discounts ...........................................................................................
$305,029 82
Overdrafts, unsecured .......................................................................................
- 72 77
I'. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .......................
85,900 00
1'. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged us collateral for
State or other deposits or hills payable.........................................
1,000 00
U. S bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged..
31,500 00 120.500 mi
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4. and 4 x-4% , unpledged ..............................
i:; 1L1 .
Bonds other than I'. S. bonds pledged to secure postal savings deposits
11,156 1G
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including
stocks)
owned
unpledged .................................................................................................
430,621 15
Collateral Trust aild other notes of corporations issued for not les3
than one year nor more than three years' tim e.........................................
39,685 00
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S ............................................
481,462 .1
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................
lu mi
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve (50% of subscription ..................
3.600 «•»
Value of banking house......................................................................................
20,103 74
F urniture and fixtures .........................................................................................
1,045 00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k ...............................................
30,979 79
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national bauks .................
54.;;15 i•'»
Total of Items 14. 15, 16. 17, and 18......................................................
01,082 79
Checks on other banks in the same city or townas reporting bank . .
6,766 84
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ..................................................................................
1.0.84 O'.
Redemption fund with IT. S. T reasurer and due from I* S T reasurer
\ ..........
War Savings Certificates and T hrift Stam ps actually owned ...................
Total .............................................................................................................
$1,048,631 86
L iabilities
Capital stock paid in .....................................................................................
100,000 00
Surplus fund .......................................................................................................
20/»0Q 06
Undivided profits .................................................................................................
26,873 45
Less current expenses, interest an d taxes p a id ................................... * " * 2 , 9 0 2 G7
23 970 7s
C irculating notes outstanding ..........................................................................
*
83,800 <m
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies ................... ..
4 <1 4'.
Total of items 32 and 33 ....................................................................................
4^4 45
Individual deposits subject to c h e c k .......................................................... .. .
174,505 01
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days other than for money
borrowed) .......................................................................................................
5 927 1".
Dividends unpaid .................................................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ] ! ! . . . . .
l i l O')
Total of itme deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve, Items 34. 55, 30. 37. 38. 39, 40, and 41
*
180,611 14
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed .......................
15 181 00
Fostal savings deposits ..................................................................................... .
7 311 j;;
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 42, 43, 44. and 45. ..\
629 755 49
Other time deposits ...............................................................................................
’
606.765 •>
Bills payable with Federal Reserve B an k ........................................
ln'uoo flo
Total .................................................................................................................
$1,018,631 S6
State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
I, K 1. Berry, Cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
E F BERRY Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of September, 1918
l S ta ,l
EDWARD B. MacALLISTER, Notary Public
Notary Ihibllc.
Correct—A tte s t: E. S. BIRD,
)
C. I. BURROWS,
[ Directors
U. H HART
1

No. 890. Reserve District No. 1.

REPO RT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—=

THOM ASTON NATIONAL B A N K

Total,
$150,000 00
Capital stock paid in.
Surplus fund,
100,000 00
44.494 89
Undivided profits,
Less current expen
ses,
interest,
and
taxes paid,
3,9Ui 90
40,578 99
Circulating notes out
standing,
147,900 00
Amount due to Fed
eral Reserve Bank
4,549 56
Net amounts due to
banks, bankers, and
2,510 06
trust companies.
Individual deposits
subject
to
check.
284,216 74
Certificates of deposit due in less
than 30 days (other thau for
14,792 26
money borrowed,
199 5!
Certified cltecks,
Dividends unpaid,
617 00
Total of demand de
posits (other
than
bank deposits) subject
to Reserve,
299,825 41
Certificates of deposit (other than
for money borrowed
Other time deposits.
Total of time deposits
subject to reserve,
266,938 49
War loan dejiosit a c 
count,
27,100 00
Bills payable, with
10,000 00
Federal Reserve Bank,

Total contingent liabilities.

(T H E

An Animal Act of an unusual
kind—Bear and Trainer doing
fancy Roller Skating, ending in a
wrestling match with the Trainer
and Alt-comers.

THE MAN WITH THE BIG
BARITONE VOICE
The loudest, sweetest singer in
the world. The volume ijf his
voice requires a Brass Band ac
companiment. Harry F. Henry
the human calliope.
DIP OF DEATH
Riding at furious speed down
a steep incline. This dare devil
leaves tiis bicycle in mid-air and
dives head foremost into small
tank of water.

THE PLEASURE ZONE

The Qriginal Skating

In Two Acts

Total,

1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 20

A N E W ID E A IN F A IR S

O U R E N T E R T A IN M E N T

No. 1446.

NEW

M A IN E S T A T E F A I R

The M. C. R. R will
sell round trip tickets
to the Maine State
Fair at one and onehalf the one-way rate.

At Thomaston, in the State ol Maine, at the close ot business on Aug. 31, 1919.
t
. ,.
Resources
Loans and discounts ...................................
s s i JS0
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold wY’h iidor^m ent* "of* th ii
bank, not shown under Item d, above (see Item 57c)
Overdrafts unsecured ...................
.............
U. S. bond. Olher th an Liberty Bonds depJsUeU to 's e c u r e ' n r ^ l a i i o n
' —*** ' <11UCI ..........................................

81 **80 52
7;
ro AAA Aft

r SCee r eS. 0 f..lndeb,Cdn,:“ ° WnVd’ ’ '»'«* ‘ u n p l'e ^ e d .. . . i s > » . on
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 U . 4 and H 4 % . unpledged...................................
anno mi
Liberty-Loan Bonds, 3 * 4
4 * V p l< « r
8' °
other deposit, or bills payable...........................
Seeurlties^other than 17. S. bonds (nol including storks) owned unCo1lateral T rust and oilier notes of corporations t u n e d fa r not less ” " * "
han one year npr more U.an Uiree years' time
50 116 00
Tow bonus, securities, etc., other th an f S .
............................................ .....
Stocks other than Federal Ilcserve Bank s t o c k ... > ...........................
Value °of( V a S ^ T
'*'°
" f « < * 4 r i^ V //.V .V
Equity in bankm z house .............
......................................................
F urniture and fixtures .................
............................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ! ; ; ; : : : : ; ; ; ..........................
( a s h in vault and net am ounts due from national hanks
_

9,00° 00

1

“
‘ ta d S ta T ta
I f lrUM ‘ '“ P ' ^ V h e r
. Total of Items 14. 13,' 1«, 17. and 18 ..........................................

“
0mhbearn ^ ° Cr,le l 0UlSllle ° f Cit* “ r “ * n
" ^ t i n s hank
Redemption fund with U. 8. T reasurer and'iiiie fninV i ' S ' T r e a s u r e 5
W ar Savings Certificates an d T hrift Stam ps a c t ™ y owned . '.

,V
2.1"
„„

.

1

1

" "

. . .
15

t

To,al..................... .................. ................................... .............. .

$1

•57. a Liabilities for
rediscounts,
includ
ing those with Feder
al
* reserve
bank
(see Item Id)

A u to T r u c k s a ll siz e s f o r
m o v in g a n d lo n g d is ta n c e
h a u lin g o f a ll k in d s .

Tel. 219.

T H E B IG

Important Reduction
In Fares

45,000 00

State of Maine. County of Knox, s s :
I, H E. Robinson, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statem ent is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.
H. E ROBINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day of September. 1918, CHAS T. SMALLEY,
Notary Public.
Correct—A ttest:
GILFORD B BUTLER,
W. W CASE.
R. ANSON CRIE,
Djhrerxof*

Capital stock paid in ...................
Liabilities
Surplus fund ....................................................................................... - .............
* "1
Undivided profits ................................................................................................
.
- n-A'
Less current expenses, interest a n d ' Y A 'a b ald .........................................
27,i®?
...
C irculating notes outstanding ...........
W .........................................
s - 3 31
ImUv.dual deposits subject to check .........i " ! ..........................................
Dividends unpaid .........................
..............................................
.
111 ,
Other time deposits .............. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .........................................................
Total of time deposits subject Y,,' Kt-serve',' item s' Vl. Cl. I !.' jV. , . 339.S11I 72
Total ...........................
..............77TT
....................................................................................................................
$397.-115 *5
State of Maine. County of Knox, ss
m atemem . ^

„

r u

^

i e t t

Sfy

’

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 9th day of September. 1918.
fS eal]
:
'
J. WALTER ST R O rr
.
Notary Puklic-

Back up those who are ollenus weir Correct-Attest:
all—buy W ar Savings Stamp*,
j

c. H. WASHBURN-

)

: " ..........n

T

THE

ON C H R IST IA N
Lecturer

L a th ro p

o f B o s to n

v a tio n

T h ro u g h

SC IE N C E

Speaks

In

S p iritu a l

R o c k la n d

On

S a l-

S en se.

Friday evening at the Christian Sci-i Jesus taught, (bat the tilings one
,i,•■ Church on Cedar street, to a good-! righteously asks for shall come to
audience, John C. Lathrop, C.
pass, indicates something of the true
It. in•*ilib••r of the 1ward of lectureship iiatiire of prayer according to Cliristian
Hie Mlither Chim:h, the Firsl! Church science. Droving the divine Principle
•llirist , scientist, in Boston . deliv- or his being in tlie destruction of sin,
•i his lecture on “Christian Science: sickness, and death is a practical and
v.ilion Through Spiritual Sense.” certain illustration of true prayer
li.< ri.lil K. Spear prt•sided and in intro- which should appeal to every earnest
■inn the speaker said :
Christian, instead of being prayerless,
-Mary Baker Eddy, ttie discoverer as some have imagined, Cliristian Sci
founder of Christian Science, in entists, in so far as they practice their
. uf her works entitled No and Yes, , Science, live lives of continual prayer.
p.nfes 12 and 13, says: ‘God must he
Coining an understanding of Spirit,
j i*id all instead of a part of being, and •ml the omnipotent power of spiritual!
n ,i the re (lection of His power and law-, and an understanding of tUe'false
. .In --.' I*oes this seem, to some of : nature of matter and of mortal mind
. i, .hi hard saving?’ Does it seem a ami material laws, Hie seekdr is armed
iliimr impossible to do, to know and un- , successfully to cope with any human
,i, island God as all of being, and man discord, is it then surprising that he
- the expression of His perfect being? should presume to attempt to heal dis
V • ii we accept Christian Science and ease as well as sin? What is disease
study it and live it in daily life (and that it should etude tlie minister and
tins i- nn agreeable task and not a be assigned lo the physician, and what
v.. . isome one,) we shall gain an tver- i is sin Hint il should defy the physician
ji. -i. ismg and clearer understanding and be alloted to the minister? From
f all deep sayings that have to do [whence originated both? From God?
will truth. By giving strict attention No, neither the one more than the
t the lecture this evening we shall other. Jesus' identical handling of sin
r•■tjy be the better able to gjysp and 1and disease should long ago have con
......prehent. the truth as Jnugtit in vinced tlie world that they have an
I nstian
n nee.”
'
[ identical source.
M:\ Lathrop -said in j*art.
Dear and sin, Christian ?cienre leach»
•
j es, are elements of all disease, and fear
Christian Science was discovered by ; is the cause of the majority of human
Miry Baker Eddy filly-two years ago. troubles. The understanding of ChrisThirteen years after (tie discovery the , tian Science prevents fear and lu-als
tii'si -church of Christ, Scientist," was fear, and in this alone Christian Science
I'ganized in Boston, Massachusetts, is a priceless benefaction to tlie human
since, thep nearly eighteen hundred or [ race.
ganize^'churches or societies have
The healing action of Christian Pcib "U-e^t.ddistied over tlie world, forty- • nee is the exact opposite of systems
oinTcities each containing two churcli- founded upon the use of blind faith
i- or societies, and twenty-four other and human will, and as the beliefs of
ntics cacti containing from three to mortal mind are legion, such systems
eighteen churches or societies. At the are legion in name and variety. De
V dnesday evening meetings held in parting in a degree from matter into
lli'-se cliurches and societies over ten Hie realm of mind, their methods would
Hi-.ii-and people eacli week publicly sometimes deceive the unwary, who
and voluntarily bear grateful testimony may associate them with Christian Sci
I., the healing and regenerative benefits ence, hut material sense cannot possi
II > have received through Christian bly he related to spiritual sense, nor
S i 'nce. Scores of additional carefully be a departure therefrom.
..iitlicnticated testimonies appear weekThe operation of Christian Science in
l> and monthly in tlie Christian Sci healing disease and overcoming sin is
ence Sentinel and Th ! Ciiri stian Science the action of the divine Mind, God,
Journal. If lliese are some of the pres- the Principle and power of tlie universe
••nt fruits of Cliristian
111 Sicietice. Mrs. through
good thoughts,
that is,
Eddy asks in her ho >k, ’’Science ami thoughts which, admitting that they
lleallli with Key to Ihe Script ures” have action and power, are equally
|p. :t il*), "what will tlie harvest be, good for everything and everybody in
when this Science is more generally creation. These thoughts come to a
understood?”
human being through the study of
There i- little difference of opinion Christian Science, and reveal this di
aliout tlie fact that mortals need a vine power which is omnipotent, and
clearer way and a truer point of view. make this divine power available in
All agree that tlie world seems to be proportion ns it is understood and ac
ahniil as full today as ever of sin and cepted by means of such thoughts.
It is quite universally accepted that
fear, hatred and jealousy, impurity and
disease, \anily and selfishness, and Jesus did his healing works through
that calamities, tumults, and w ars have spiritual means and methods, through
not -iihstantiully decreased up to the his spiritual understanding of God, and
present hour. Surely it is loo late now not by means of drugs, blind faith, or
to believe that the cause of lliese evils will power. Surely Jesus meant that
•■an he traced to tlie great source of his followers should understand what
infinite purity and goodness, tlie one he understood and work as he worked.
• tcrnal and immutable Spirit, called Otherwise how could lie he tlie Wayic'd. Surely intelligent people do not shower ?
A wrong sense lias often bom taken
any mger believe that God is the cause
of human discord and suffering, any of the true meaning of Christ Jesus and
ni'irc than they believe that Hie princi of the Bible. This is also the case with
ple "f mathematics is the cause of the “Science and Health with Key ;<> -Hie
failures of pupils to understand and Scriptures," fur such is tlie perversity
and tenacity of the material mind, and
pr.'Ve it- unchanging rules.
Mat ler having no intelligence cannot. If this material and personal judgment
of its.elf see, hear. taste, I.inch, or has influenced thought toward Science
Milell. him imerable illuslralio ns could and Health, it is not surprising tbit it
1"' cited pri •ving diall tin- mail•rial eyes has done likewise toward Mrs. Eddy
d" nuil see. nor tlie material organism herself. Prejudice, ignorance, and dis
trust, however, give way before the
of llif' ear iiear, etc.
1 a if G.ml. Spirit . cannot 1>e seen or facts. Those so erroneously influ]
enced,
who afterward come to know
apt ached through the mater•ial spnses. iroiigil what human avi ■nue can j Mrs. Eddy, invariably experience a
I
total
change
of feeling. How true are
lie In■ reartied and His infinite ldessinn> l)e lieslowed? 'The answi •r to this tier written words, ‘‘it is self-evident
)T.*•'!!linen t quest ioiii should now be tli.it the discoverer of an eternal truth
Ill"re simplie. if r,o<1, Ihe div!ine Mind, ! cannot be a temporal fraud" (Miscelis
be reaiched tlir ougli thou glit only. I lariy, p. 1S3).
Heaven is not a region nor a locality
as II):inv helieve, wh at other channei of
tin•UKlit evisis a riel■ tlie mat erial lias to lie entered physically, but. it is a
j stale of purified consciousness, a stale
bei•II eliminatedt
1mere is scarcely a normally minded i "f spiritual understanding, a salvation
111"••:. ll whei holds not dai ly some ■from sin, sickness, and death. Death,
tin lilts oi truthfulness, fai th, hope. devil, hell, sin, disease, and disaster
cmira ge, affection, iunity, honesty; in ! are the experiences of “tlie old man,”
\\«*n]s, some imselllsh thoughts. which St. Paul insists must lie "put
wtueli cannot be called material, b u t ' "IT." Christian Science shows that
" tiidi point thought higher to a univer- j they are n<<t the facts .if being, blit are
-it iM.ot. Every one knows that these only illusions of material consciousand kindred thoughts bring satisfaction !J ness which must be worked out of,
and happiness and lead lo better | and in Hie ratio that Ibis is.done, sal
tilings. Turning away from m atter | vation is attained. Will you choose the
■u.'l self, m o v e d by some motive for the material, affiiclive, and perishable, or
universal good, is to touch the divine![ will you choose the health-giving, joyI'riia iple of being, and is to gain some. inspiring, and permanent?
- - if Spirit, o r God. This sense,]
" di ill normal mortals possess to i
- 'ine extent, even though they may bo
is” cunt thereof, is known in Christian |
u se
'■ ee a—spiritual sense, and it is th e .
"ay through which man knows God, |
and is known by Him.
This method of believing anil affirm-]
Ktoring natural color to g-av or faded hair, for remov
nig with absolute certainty that Goil 1 ing
dandruff and nt n hair dr-srirg Is not a dye.
is m-i what the Bible, implies Him to
Generous rised buttles at at) d-alrrs, ready to us«
■" namely All-in-all, and believing, as j when you get it. PHILO HAY CO. Newark. N. J.

Gray h a ir
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Estate of Mary E. Ingraham
E A S T E R N S T E A M S H IP
STATE OF MAINE
|{fo the Honorable, the Judge o f the Frobaie
' Court, in and for the County of Knox:
L IN E S , IN C .
Respectfully represents Edward K Gould,
of Rockland in said County of Knox and
BANGOR LINE
State of Maine, Adm inistrator of the estate
Between Boston and Rockland. Camden, Bel
of Mary E Ingraham late of Rockland in
said County, deceased, intestate, that
said fast. Sears port, Bucksport, W lnterport and
Mary E Ingraham at the time of her de Bangor.
cease was the owner of certain Real Estate
MOUNT DESERT A BLUEHILL LINES
situated in said Rockland bounded and de
scribed as follows, v iz :
H e lp le s s In l i e d W ith R h e u m a tis m
Beginning at stake on the north side of
Rankin street and running by said street to
U n til H e l o o k “ F R U IT -A -T JV E S ".
METROPOLITAN LINES
tiie Meadow, X. 4*5 degrees W. live rods and
twenty-two links to a stake on the edge of
Direct between Bosh
and New York via
the low ground, and easterly by the Brook; Cape Cod Canal.
thence N. 37 degrees E. six rods to stake;
Service is being m aintained betw
the
i tlxence S. 48 degrees E. five rods and twentyabove points. F or all inform ation apply to
• u rbana>I1l . - ; During Change of Life,
«££
R. S SHERMAN. Agent
in addition to lt3 annoying sym ptom s, I ; thence S. 37 degrees \\ six rods to the first
Rockland.
S SHERMAN, Superintendent.
had an a tta c k o f bound, together with the buildings thereon,
frrinne
same
Mary deed
E.
✓
grip
p e which
wnicnl&
Ja stpri
s tea iHeing
Infirahara
by premises
constantconveyed
Rankinto by
il
W inter and le ft i dated May 28, 184(5, recorded In East LinSCHEDULE OP
m e in a w eakened coin Registry »f Deeds, Book 26. Pug
condition. 1 f e l t a t I Also another lot or parcel of land, loPASSENGER TRAINS
,.
., , ti l l cated in
said Rockland, and bounded and
tim es th a t I would I described as follows:
Corrected to August 19, 1918
nev er be well again.
BOUNDED on till* north by T street; on
T rp 'iri n f T v ri'* F ! ,lle e*:st l’-v t,le Sievens* lo t; on the south
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
ii* i u
»
** »•>' land or the late Mary K Ingraham : on
r in k ham 3 \ e g o - j tlie west by land of the heirs of Constant j 7.50 a.
«. m
... f or B ath, Brunswick, Lewiston.
[ t a b l e Compound Rankin. Being same premises conveyed to Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and
Boston, arriving in Boston 3 20 p. m. vis
said
Mary K
Ingraham by Constant
; and w hat it did for ihe
Rankin by deed dated January 29, 1872, re
Portsm outh; 3 10 p ni. via D o e r.
women p a s s i n g corded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 58.
10.00 a. m. for B ath, Brunswick, Lewiston.
through the Change Cage 181
Augusta, Watervllle, Portland and Boston,
the debts of the deceased as
of Life, so I told my T hat
arriving Boston 4 35 p. m.
nearly as can be
ascertained,
doctor I would try
amount to.
$3,232 03 i I.
30 p. m. for B ath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au
it. I soon began to And the expenses of sale and
gusta, Watervllle. Bangor, Skowhegan, P o rt
adm inistration to
M R . ALEX ANDER M UNR O
land and Boston, arriving in Boston U.20
gain in s tr e n g th Amounting
in all to,
and the annoying That the value of the personal 3,349 03 p. m. via P ortsm outh; 9.15 via Dover.
K .R. No. 1, Lom e, Ont.
150 00 4*30 p. m. Sundays included, for B ath, B m nss y m p to m s d is  estate is.
“ F or over three years, I was
| wick. Lewiston, Portland and New York.
tlie Personal Estate is there
appeared and your Vegetable Compour.a That
Sundays has connection for Boston, arriv
fore insufficient to pay the debts
confined to bed with Rheumatism.
has made me a well, strong woman so
ing via Dover 11.39 p. m.
of tlie deceased, and expenses of
Trains Arrive
sale and of adm inistration, and
I do all my own housework. I can.no
During th a t time, I had treatm ent
it
is
encessary
for
th
at
purpose
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegc
10.00
a. m. Sundays Included from New York.
from a num ber of doctors, and tried
to sell some part of the Real Es
Boston
(except
S undays), Portland, B runs
table Compound too highly to wome
tate to raise tlie sum of
$3,199 03
nearly everything I saw advertised to
wick and Bath.
passing through the Change of Life. That the residue would he greatly
SE AR SM ON T
depreciated by a sale of any por
cure Rheumatism, without receiving
II.
10 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
The musicale given in liirigu halt last —Mrs. F rank Henson, 1316 S. Orchad
tion th ere o f;
Augusta and Watervllle and Skowhegan.
nny benefit. Finally, I decided to
week l>y the piano pupils of Miss Marv St., Urbana, 111.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may
he licensed to sell and convey the whole of 4.00 p. m. from Boston, P ortland. Lewiston,
Women who suffer from nervousne?
try ‘Fruit-a-tives” (or F ru it L iver Cobh assisted by Miss Helen Cobb.
and Bangor.
said Real Estate a t public or private sale for
lo is l. and Miss Maude Bryant rend “ heat flashes,” backache, headaeh
Tablets). Before I had used half a
the payment of said debts, legacies and ex 9.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
and “ the blues” should try this fan e
penses of sale and of adm inistration.
Augusta, Waterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
box, I noticed an im provem ent; the er, was much enjoyed by a large audi root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Fi
Dated this twentieth day of August A. D.
ence and si a was realized for tlie Red
1918.
STMR. PEMAQUID
pain was not so severe, and the Cross. Program:
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
EDWARD K. GOULD, Admr.
Leaves Rockland a t 10 20 a m. (except Sun
swelling started to go down.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at days), and 4.20 p. m daily for Dark Harbor
Piano Duet—“ M arche M lllitalre”
Streabbog
J
E
F
F
E
R
S
O
N
Rockland, on tlie 20th day of August.
Irva Miller, Elsie Plalsted
and Castine. Returning, leaves Castlne 7.05
/ continued taking this f r u it me Plano Solo—
On tlie petition aforesaid. Ordered, That a.
“ Dane** On lie Green”
Prcsscr
m., except Sundays; and 1 40 p. m. dally.
Prof. Arad Linscott and family are notice
be given, by publishing a copy of said
dicine, improving all the time, and
Iniogene Hunt
kl. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
Piano Solo—“ W altz”
Presser guests for the week of Mrs. Einscott’s petition, with this order thereon, once a week
now I can walk about two miles and
for
three
weeks
successively,
prior
to
tlie
D C. DOUGLASS. Genera) Manager.
Lucy Moody
parents in Ripley.
third Tuesday of September next, in tlie
iano Solo— “ Edna’s M arch”
Greenbnum
do light chores about the place”
Mrs.
Annie
Fish
and
daughter
have
Courier-Gazette,
a
newspaper
printed
In
Rock
Freida Gushee
STATE OF MAINE
land,
th
at
all
persons
interested
may
attend
at
ALEXANDER MUNRO. Piano Solo— “ Cherry Blossoms”
Rosewig returned to their home in Cambridge
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Elizabeth Robbins
and Oxbow cottage is closed for the aandCourt
show cause, if any, why tlie prayer of said
Court In and for the County of Knox.
50c. a box, Gfor $2.50, trial size 25c. Piano Solo— “ Young America M arch”
petition should not be granted
Respectfully represents Bertewell E. Kuler,
Crammond season.
A t all dealers or sent on receipt of
of Rockland, in said County of Knox, guard
OSCAR 11. EMERY, Judge.
Irva Miller
Mrs. Palmer of Roxbury, Mass., is the 70F74
ian of F. Evelyn Kaler of said Rockland,
HENRY 11. PAYSON, Register.
John Fox, Jr. guest of Mrs. Arthur Bond.
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, Reading—“ On T rial”
minor
and child of your petitioner and Iowa
Maud Bryant
Estate of Donald M. Young
C. Kaler, late of said Rockland, deceased,
OGDENSBURG, N . Y.
Mark Ames and Elden Jones left
'iano Solo— “ Fun In the Playroom”
Wolf
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of P robate, held Tiiat said minor is the owner of certain Real
Georgie Hall
Wednesday for Camp Upton.
at
Rockland,
on
the
20th
day
of
August.
1918
Estate, situated in Rock port, in said County,
•iano Trio—“ M ay-Day”
Rathburn
P L E A S A N T P O IN T
Teresa E. Young, widow of Donald M. Young, and described as follows, viz:
The canning factory is busy.
Nina Townsend. Vena Miller, Helen Plaisted
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webster and Mis
of Rockland, in said County, deceased,
Two undivided ninths of tlie following de
iano Solo—“ The Boy Scouts”
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Boggs of Marl late
Schmitt
having presented her application for allowance scribed real estate, situated in Rockport, in
Priscilla Webster, wtio have bcei
Ruth Robbiiis
boro, Harold Boggs of Portland, Miss out of tlie personal estate of said deceased.
said county of Knox anil State of Maine,
Spaulding
s|tending the past two months at tli Piano Solo—“June Roses”
Ordered,
That
notice
thereof
be
given,
once
Edna
Boggs,
Herbert
Thomas
and
Alva
bounded
and described as follows:
Elsie Plaisted
a week for three weeks successively, in The
Dunn collage, left Wednesday morning iano Solo—“ Valse
(l)
A certain lot of laud located In the
in D F lat”
Chopin Simmons of Warren were at Camp Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said
corner made by the Warrenton road and tho
Vena Miller
for their home in Winter Hill, Mass
Holmland
Labor
Day.
County, th at all persons interested may attend road leading from said W arrenton road to tlie
iano Solo—“The Joyous P easant”
making the trip by auto. This is thei
a Probate Court t-> be held a t Rockland, on house of George Warren Smith, and being tlie
Mrs. Henry Morse and son Harland at
Schumann
the seventeenth day of September next, and first lot described in a certain deed from Rob
second summer here and they hav
Nellie Brewster
are in town for - fr.*w days.
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer ert Gregory to Nancy M. Brewster, dated the
\ Shelley
made many friends who regret ttieir Vocal Solo— (a) “ Dreaming”
of said petition should not be granted.
Miss
Hazel
Currier
of
Patten,
visited
twenty-first day of May 1887, and recorded
(b) “ Flower Rain”
Loveinan
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
departure.
In the Knox County Registry of Deeds, Vol.
Helen Cobb
Mrs. Charlie Odell Wednesday.
A true copy, a tte s t:
1(5, Page 485, being described as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Dural spent the Piano Solo— “At the Carnival”
Kugelmann
Mrs.
Gerald
and
Mr.
Newcomb
and
7QK7
1
HENRY
II.
PAYSON.
Register.
Beginning a t said W arrenton road a t a
Gladys Gove
week-end at their home in Thomaston Piano Solo—“ Shepherds
stake
rods from w hat was formerly the
All and Maidens F air” daughter Mary after a two weeks stay
Estate of James H. Sweetland
line
the land of John Jones, and w hat is
A. W. Maloney is attending court in
Ncvin •at Camp Wfllo.v have returned
t*» KNOX COUNTY.- In court of Probate held now of
the middle of tlie road leading from said
Rosa Gushee
Itook land this week, being in the jury.
at Rockland on tlie 20th day of August, A D Warrenton road to the house of B F Smith :
Wood
fords.
Miss
Ruth
Whitney
who
S ta rs”
Drumhellcc
1913 Helen L. Kales, executrix on the estate of thence northwesterly by said W arrenton road
Mrs. A. E. Carle lias returned from a iano Solo—“ Dancing
lias been with Mrs. Linscott for ihe Jam
Helen Plaisted
es II Sweetland, late of Rockland, in said 15 rods more or loss to stake and stones;
weeks visit wit'll her mother in Ttiom- iano Solo— (a) “ Polonaise”
Chopin summer also returned with them.
County deceased, having presented her first and thence northeasterly nearly at right angles to
(h) “ In Uniform”
L E. Orth
aslon.
account of adm inistration of said estate said W arrenton road in rods more or loss to
Miss Florence Kennedy is visiting final
Dorothy Keller
for allowance:
sake and stones; thence
southwesterly to
Mrs. Katie Moore left Tuesday for a iano Duct—“ March of the Gypsies” Deguin Mrs. Clara Kennedy in Brunswick.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three said road running to the house of B. Y.
Arline Morse. Nellie Brewster ..........
visit among relatives in Thomaston,
weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette S m ith ; thence southwesterly by said road to
Special
meetings
were
held
on
the
Piano Solo—“P easant’s Dance”
John Orth
printed
in
Rockland,
iu
said
County,
th
at
all
Rockland and Warren.
said
Warrenton
road,
said
land
being known
beautiful shores of Lake Dyer under persons interested may attend at a Probate
Nina Townsend
Mrs. Martha Trefettiern left Tuesday ’iano Solo— (a) "M enuetto”
Beethoven Ihe auspices «»f th.*. united Baptist Court to be held a t Rockland, on the seven as the Widow Brewster lot.
That said real estate should he sold and
(b) “ Danye of tlie Camp
for Thomaston, where she is to have
teenth
day
of
September
next,
and
show
cause,
Jefferson from Aug. *2,’> if any they have, why the said account should the proceeds placed a t interest, especially as
Fire Girls
Baldwin cliurches
tiie interest of said minor is an undivided in
employment at the home of Mr. and
Florence Gushee
to Sept. 1. evangelist Harry Taylor be not be allowed.
terest
That it would be for tlie benefit of
Mrs. Washburn.
Reading—“The Volunteer’s Wife”
Dennison ing one of the speakers.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
Music was
id minor that said Real Estate should Lo
Maud Bryant
A
true
copy,
a
tte
s
t:
Tlie people of Hie lower part of th Piano Solo—“ Caprice
'Id for said purpose.
Bohemian”
Seblerre furnished by Miss Ruth Taylor and
70F74
HENRY
H.
PAYSON,
Register.
Tiiat
an
advantageous offer of one hundred
town are very much wrought up lie
Arline Morse
th»> Sylvan male quartet.
even and 11-100 dollars, has been made
lteynald
cause a fishing sloop came near thei Piano Solo—“ Charm of Spring”
Estate of Julia A. Law
therefor to your petitioner, and that the in 
\ concert for the benelil of Red Cross KNOX COUNTY.—In
Rosa
Gushee
Court of Probate held terest of all concerned will be promoted by an
haivi ir, at Hi kiwi r end o f <;ay\- lswas given at Willow Hall by musi
Rockland on the 20th day of August A D
cceptanee of said offer.
land and se her nets OCP
tllL Miss Eva. Palmor nf Woolwich was cians frojn the Boston Symphony at
1918, James D. Clark Executor on the estate
Wherefore be prays that he m ay be 11harb ir. wher ■ till*) sinolh ered near]) the guest of Miss Marian Spruwl ro rrcheslra who are summering in Mrs. of Julia A. Law late of W ashington in said ensed
to sell and convey a t private sale in
il
1
1
y.
County
deceased,
having
presented
his
first
and
accordance
with said offer, said real estate
1C00 bushels •f tisi . which lliey left
\ugpsia
LinscotUs
collage
bv
tlie
lake,
final
account
of
adm
inistration
of
said
estate
for the purpose aforesaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Cushman are
lying mi Hie reach and sm ■iling iadl)
for
allowance:
il was an unusual treat in a country
Dated at Rockland, Maine,
this
twentyvisiting
friends
in
East
Brooktldd.
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, three ninth day of August. A. D 1918.
amt which w 11 pi event the lit rring
town and highly appreciated by the weeks
successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette
BERTEWELL E KALER.
f1*011 c mins lo tin ir weirs We 1liin L The village s;*h >ds commenced last large number who attended.
It was printed in Rockland in said County, tiiat all
KNOX COUNTY —Iu Probate Court, held nt
week
with
Miss
Helen
Gray
of
Ston
our fish ward ■ns In tier 5h oil thei!
persons interested may attend at a Probate Rockland, in vacation, on tlie twenty-ninth
violently a pleasure to the artists to Court
to he held at Rockland, on the 17th day
iv of August. 1918.
job instead If si ending llieir time ing! on teacher of Ihe High school. Miss ive this bit <»f help for the Red Cross of
September next, and show cause, if any they
petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no
chasing around the harbors trying t izura Duncan of Islesboro the. Gram and entertainment to the people. The have, why the said account should not be a l ticeOn betliegiven,
by publishing a copy of said
mar
and
Mrs.,
Etta
Marriner
the
Primlowed.
catch the poor fishermen, who are try
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
rllsts were II. Waller violin. Ch. van
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge.
■y school.
for three weeks successively, prior to tho
ing to make an honest living and sav
Wynbepger, piano, M. Tarlas violin, A true copy, attest:
third Tuesday of September, next, in The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
C.
Robertson
and
• mess of t ibsters lo bring home t
70F7-1
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in said
baby son Herbert. Holmes)
were Misis Durfee reader. The program:
Rockland that all persons interested may attheir family.
Save the Kii
end a t a Court of Probate then to be held in
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
School in this district began Monday week-end visitors in town.
Gavotte,
Gossec
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the
STATE OF MAINE
Mrs.
It.
M.
Ripley
of
Melrose,
Mass.,
Menuet,
Beethoven
wit 11 Miss Eva Shuman of this place
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Knox ss.
Tschaikowski
was the guest **f her aunts the Misses Carzonetta,
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and
as teacher.
Mazurka,
Wieniawski for said County of Knox, on tlie 20th day of A true copy, attest:
McFarland
last
week.
Mrs. J- Mphitie Shuman and Miss
Mr. W alter
August, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
0F74
HENRY U. PAYSON. Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Newton Reading.
Frances Campbell have returned from
nine hundred and eighteen.
*
Whereas a petition has been duly filed
Center, Mass., Mrs. Gladys Sleeper and Marseillaise’ Miss Durfee
a week’s visit in Monliegnn.
Estate of Charles N. Gordon
praying that the balance remaining in the
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Derne of Mon- Miss Slaeper of Michigan, were out Piano
hands of Julia II. Banfleld, Executor of the
STATE OF MAINE
Miss Boynton
Will of Louisa K Robbins, late of Rockland,
hegan. ire visiting Mr. and Mrs. Georgi from “The Battery” Belfast, and en
Didla deceased, on settlement of her account, made Knox, ss.
joyed
a
picnic
at
Ihe
McHorrison
farm.
At
a
Probate
held at Rockland in and
Cazallis and calling <*n friends.
D rorak a t u Probate Court, held a t Rockland, within for said County Court
of Knox, in vacation, on the
Paderewski and for said County, on tlie third Tuesday of 28th day of August,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fillmore and lit They were joined by Mrs. Ada M. Rip
in Die year of our Lord,
Mr. T artas
August,
A.
D.
1918,
may
be
ordered
to
he
dis
ley
of
Melrose
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
L.
one thousand, nine hundred and eighteen
tie s in Karl of New Harbor, are visit
Reading,
tributed among the heirs of said deceased, and
A pejtion asking for the appointm ent of
MoCorrison.
ing among relatives here.
Miss Durfee
the share of eacli determined
Charles A. Begun as adm inistrator on the esCharles Ripley was in town for a few “The, S ta r Spangled B anner”
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all ate of Charles N. Gordon late of Rockland in
D. L. Maloney Ins the contract t<
persons interested, by causing a copy of this said County, having been presented and a p 
days
last
week.
Tlie
old
freight,
house
at
the
hridRO
carry the mail from Pleasant Point to
Order thereon to be published three weeks plication having been made that no bond be
Miss Elizabeth Hill has resigned as is liein- I'l.’tmitl and moved lo a lot on successively,
South Gushing f o r the nexft three ye
in The Courier-Gazette, a news required of said adm inistrator.
paper published a t Rockland, in said County,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
He will begin in his new duties next teacher of Hie East Srarsm mt school, tlie river hank owned by Mr. Libby. tiiat
they may appear at a Probate Court, to persons interested, by causing a copy of this
to resume her studies in the Belfast II will be made into an attractive col he held
Monday.
a t Rockland, in and for said County, Order to be published three weeks success
lage.
on the seventeenth day of September, A. I). ively in Tlie Courier-Gazette a newspaper pub
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis of Thomas High school.
at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and lished a t Rockland, in said County, that they
The school children accompanied by 11*18, cause,
ton spent Sunday at F. S. Stone’s.
if any they have, why tlie prayer may appear a t a Probate Court to be held a t
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
the teacher. Miss Sibley, held llierr an show
Copt. J. il. Chadwick and Leon Chad
of the peitioner should not be granted.
Rockland in and for said County, on the sevenOSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
imal
picnic
at
Crescent
beach
Wednes
teeniii day of September, A. D 1918, at nine
wick left Wednesday morning for B os List of Letters T hat Were Uncalled For
A
true
copy,
a tte s t:
o’clock In the forenoon, and show cause, if any
day.
to n making the trip by auto with Mr
Week Ending Sept. 7. 1918.
70F74
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
they have, why tlie prayer of the petitioner
All
schools
opened
Sept.
9.
and Mrs. Carl Webster.
Published by Authority
should not be granted
A good member from here attended
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
MEN
WOMEN
Estate of Julia A. Law
A true copy, attest:
Callahan, Rev. g
Andrews, 31 rs B C. Windsor fair.
STATE OF MAINE
70F74
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Davidson. John
S P R U C E HEAD
B ram well, Miss II
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
Fitzgerald, David
B allard. Mrs L K.
for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of
Mrs. B. It. Pierson of New York left Farrington. Win.
Cobh, Miss Sarah
August A. I*. 1918, Jam es I) Clark having pre
Estate nf Narcissa E. Knowltnn
Estate of Thomas S. Vose
Clough, Miss Sarah
Friday for Tenant’s Harbor, after visit Glidden, Harold
KNOX COUNTY-—In Court of Probate held sented his petition that the actual m arket value
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held
H. E.
Cortland, Miss Olive
at Rockland on tlie 20ih day of August A. I). of so much of the estate of Julia A Law late a t Rockland on the 20th day of August. A. D
ing her sister Mrs. Louise Burton for Gibson,
Hallett, E. T.
Gibson, Mrs Wm.
1018 Arvilla B. Davis A dm inistratrix on tlie of Washington in said County of Knox, as is 10IS, J. W alter Strout, Adm inistrator de bonis
Johnson, W.
a week.
Gardiner, Miss Elsie C. estate of Narcissa E Knowlton late of Vinal- subject to tlie payment of the State Inherit non on the estate of Thomas S. Vose late of
L E
Huntley, Mrs. Nana II. haven in said County deceased, having pre ance Tax. the persons interested in the suc Thomaston in said County deceased, having
Miss Marjorie Burton is doing faille Jellison,
Jameson. F. O.
Hall, Mrs. Eliza
sented her first and final account of adm inis cession thereto, and the amount of the tax presented his first account of adm inistration of
work at Loring’s Cafe in Rockland.
Robertson, B ert
M clntlre, Miss Dorothy tration of said estate for allow ance:
thereon may be determined by the Judge of said estate for allow ance:
Shaw, Dr. John
McLean, Mrs. I). A.
Beatrice Harvey of Rockland has
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three Probate ;
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given,
Sprague,
John
F.
Mitchell,
Mrs
W
arnita
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given to the three weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Ga
weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette
turned home after several weeks visit Smith, Allen I).
Merchant, Jane
printed in Rockland in said County, that ail State Assessors and all persons interested in zette printed in Rockland in said County, th at
at Sidney Thompson's.
Seavey, Rowland
Haines, Mrs Mary
persons interested may attend a t a Probate th e succession to said property, by causing a all persons interested may attend a t a Probate
Reed. Miss Nellie
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven copy of this Order to be published once 2
I. J. Seeley of Rockland and A. F Tunrila, Olli (9)
to be held a t Rockland, on the seven
Chas.
Stevens, Mrs. Geo. A teenth day of September next, and show week, three weeks successively in The Courier- Court
teenth day of September next, and show calls**,
Orne of Southport, government car- Waterman,
Wright, W O.
Sargent, Mrs L A.
cause, if any they have, why the said accouut Gazette. a newsppaer published a t Rockland if any they have, Why the said account should
in said County, that they may appear at
penlers. have been at work severe Wesling, William
should not be allowed.
not be allowed.
Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in and
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
weeks at White Hoad left Monday fo Wheatty, Capt.
OSCAR n . EMERY’, Judge.
for said County, on tlie 17th day of September
A true copy, a tte s t:
A true copy, a tte s t:
Manana Station.
A. I) 1918, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and
7UF74
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
70F71
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
B
e
a
J
o
y
W
a
l
k
e
r
,
be heard in reference to the determ ination of
School began Monday with Mis:
said tax or any question th at may arise in re f
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
Jeanie MrConchie of South Thomaston
“ G e ts -It” f o r C o rn s
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held erence thereto.
Estate of Mark L. Ingraham
1earlier.
OSCAR H. EMERY’, Judge of Probate
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A D
KNOX COUNTY’.—In Court of Probate held
A true copy, attest:
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wiley are to move 2 Drops, 2 Seconds—Corn Is Doomed! 1S18 Julia H. Banfleld, Executrix on the estate
a t Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. I).
70F74
HENRY
II.
PAYSON,
Register.
of Louisa E. Robbins, late of Rockland, in said
1918, Richard C. Hail, Trustee on tlie estate of
!•• Rockland.
When you almost die with your shoes on and County deceased, having presened her first and
Mark L Ingraham late of Rockland in said
Mrs. Hadaway and daughter
dauglfle
Mis corns make you almost walk sideways to get final account of adm inistration of said estate
County deceased, having presented his first and
Estate of Abbie E. Orne
final
account of adralnisration of s«ld estate
Had a w a y of Malden, Mass., and Mrs away from the pain, take a vacation for a min- for allow ance:
STATE OF MAINE
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three Knox, ss
for allow ance:
To-ip of New York are occupying th
weeks successively, in The
Courier-Gazette,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, thr«e
At a Probate Court held at RockMnd In and
Hall cottage.
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette
persons interested may attend a t a Probate August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, printed in Rockland in said County, th at all
Ruth Chandler of South Thomaston
Court to be held a t Rockland, in said Cojtnty, nine hundred and eighteen.
persons interested may attend a t a Probate
visited Mrs. Charles Carr recently.
on the seventeenth day of September next, and
A petition asking for the appointment of Court to be held a t Rockland, on the seven
show cause, if any they have, why the said Ansel W. Orne as Adm inistrator on the estate teenth day of September next, and show cause,
George M. Snow was home from
account
should
not
he
allowed.
of Abbie E. Orne late of Cushing in said if any they have, why the said account should
Bath tlie week-end and Labor Day.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
County, having been presented and application not be allowed.
Tlie following left tiere for school
A true copy, a tte s t:
OSCAR n . EMERY, Judge.
having been made th at no bond be required of
70F74
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
A true copy, a tte s t:
Monday: Merrill Reed, Hazel Wass
said adm inistrator.
70F74
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
Geneva and Cecil Elwell. Austin York
Estate of Charles E. Henderson
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Rockland High school; Clarence Cline.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held I Order to be published three weeks successively
Estate of Angelina Woltz
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. I) in Tiie Courier-Gazette a newspaper published
Joseph Kane. Vivian Maker, Roland ami
KNOX COUNTY’.— In Court of Probate held
1918, Elm ira 1. Henderson, Executrix on the at Rockland in said County, th at they may ap 
Helen Philbrook. Suitli Thomas
estate of Charles E. Henderson, late of South pear a t a Probate Court to be held a t Rock at Rockland on the 2**th day of August, A. D.
High.
Thomaston, in said County deceased, having land in and for said County, on the seven 1918 Frank I*. P ackard, Adm inistrator on tlie
presented her first and final account of ad teenth day of September A. D 1918, a t nine estate of Angelina Woltz, late of Union, in
Chester Magoon spent Saturday and
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any said County deceased, having presented his
m inistration of said estate for allowance:
Labor Day tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three they have, why the prayer of the petitioner first and final account of adm inistration of said
estate for allow ance:
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, should not he granted.
Charles Carr
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, three
printed in -Rockland, in said County, that all
OSCAR H. EMERY’, Judge of Probate.
Mr-. Hiram Andrews and daughter
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
persons interested may attend at a Probate
A true copy, a tte s t:
printed In Rockland. In said County, th at all
Mrs. Altevardp Hall. Mrs. J. K. Low
70F74
HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven
persons interested may attend a t a Probate
teenth day of September next,
and
show
Mrs. Stephen Flood. Mrs. C. G. t i n t
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
' Court to be held a t Rockland, on the sevencause, if any they have, why the said account
"M y Corns P eel C lean Off, W itb ‘Getf-It*
Mrs. J. P. Kane and -on Joseph. Capt
Whereas Edna M Brown,of Oakland,
in i teenih day of September next, and show cause,
should not be allowed
ute
or
two
and
apply
2
or
3
drops
of
the
the
County
of
Kennebec
and
State
of
Maine.
1
if
*«>* they have, why the said account should
OSCAR H EMERY’, Judge.
and Mr-. Freeman Ehvell, Mr-. Ernes
by her mortgage deed dated November 9, 1911. j no he allowed.
A true copy, a tte s t:
Meservey. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ware world's magic and only genuine com-peeler.
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book
OSCAR H. EMERY', Judge.
70F74
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
“
Gets-It.”
Then,
and
then
only,
will
you
be
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. c|jne. attended
183, Page 34. conveyed to me. the under- j ^
copy, a t t e s t :
th at your corn wil loosen from your toe
_ . .
. . . . _
signed a certain parcel of land with the build- , • ■ *______ HE.M n H. PAYSON, Register
•'Hearts of Hie World" at. Park Theatr sure
so tliat you can peel it right off gloriously easy
Es.ate of Lucinda R. Pitman
jn£S thereon, situated in Appleton. Iu the •
Mrs. Susie. Smith spent the week-efid with your fingers Take no chances of con
NOTICE
County of Knox and State of Maine, and |
Estate of Edmund Coffin
.
•
NOTICE
md Labor Day with her daughter Mrs tir.ued pain and soreuess—why use greasy, ir Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that j bounded and described as follows, to w it:
ritating salves, plasters that shift and press
into she lias been duly appointed A dm inistratrix
Bounded on the Northeast by the Tannery
The subscriber hereby gvies notice that she
ll. S. Hirlow.
the “ <;uiel'.“ razors
"diggers” th
that
azora and ‘^diggere”
a t make j wlth the Will annexed of the estate of Lucinda { lot and land of G. H P age: on the Southeast h a s been duly appointed Executrix of the Will
corns bleed and also grow faster? Use painless, R Pitm an, Lite of Appleton, in the County of i by Georges River; on the Southwest by l a n d 10.1 Edmund Coffin, late of Rockport, in the
easy, always sure "G ets-It ” There's only one Knox, deceased, without bonds a s ' the will di- of Y.
O. K eller; on the Northwest by land of ’ County of
Knox,deceased, without bonds as
like it in the world—th a t’s “Gets-It ” Millions reels All persons having demands against the Mrs L. A T aylor; said lot containing two t,je will directs. All persons having demands
h are tried and O. K.'d i t .l o r years. It never estate of said deceased are desired to present acres
more or less; and whereas the condition i acflhfst the
estate of said deceased are desired
fails.
the same for settlem ent,
and
all indebted
,of said mortgage has been broken:
i to present the same for settlem ent, and all into make payment imme- • Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of t ?ehied thereto are requested to make payment
“ G ets-It.” the guaranteed, money-back corn- thereto are requested
the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of immediately.
remover. the only sure way. costs but a trifie diately.
ADNA A. PITMAN.
said n frtg a g e.
VINA I COFFIN.
at iy drug store M’f’d by E Lawrence &
Dmaa, Medicines, Toilet Arlioltt
Appleton, Me.
this twenty-seventh day of August.
Rockport, Me.
Chicago.
III.
Sold
in
Rockland
and
^iirPTcscrlptlona a Specialty
Aug. 20, 1918.
Aug. 3U ,S*q,t C 13. | 191s
, Au*
1918.
Aug '30 Sept f, U
recommended as the world’s best corn remedy
J MAIN STREET........................... ROCKLAND by PcadlctOB Pharmacy.
_
_____
.
J i tH I
^
HENRY DAVIDSON,
________j

k

*0

Tie*' village sellouts begin Monday
xvifh Mrs. Annie Will irons and Miss
Agnes Taylor as tern-tiers. Mrs. Wil
liams lias the Grammar school.
Judge Miller of 'Rockland and C. Yey
Holman of South Thomaston called on
friends here Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Davis and grandson of
Rockland have recently \-isitud Fred
rant and other relatives.
Ferdinand Shephard of
Belmont
Mass., was home Saturday for a short
sit.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons of
lktand were Sunday guests of Mrs.
. 0. Keller and Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Kelli r.
Julia Proctor of Charlestown, Mass.,
arrived Saturday and is visiting his
not her Mrs. Eraslus Proc.tor.
M i- Marie Keller left Monday for
tk Grove Seminary, where she will
resume, tier studios.
Almond Giis-tmc arrived Saturday
...... . Sandy P iinl ami is visiting Mi
nd Mrs. Albert Gushee.
Charles Bills is critically ill.
The following pupils of Miss Mary
Cobh's piano class attended in the re
nal recently field in Searsinont. Miss
's Frieda Gushee, Georgia Halt. Rena
justice,
Dorothy Keller, Florence
justice.
Mr. oui Mrs. AbnerCranl and daugh
ter left Friday fur their home in Winthrop. Mass., after a visit of two weeks
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Grant.

P M

— t h e la s t w ord
in c o r n f l a k e s
—

th o r o u g h ly

s a tis fy th e ta s te
and save w h eat
— d i your grocers
*

w.

PAGE FIVE

WOMEN OF
MjDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe
ly—Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.

j"

W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary

Jiim

PXQE 811

THE

THOMASTON
Miss Doris Hummus, who lias horn j
spending the summer with relatives in
town, returned to tier home in Everett,!
Mass., Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. Walter of Melrose, Mxss.,
is llic guest of Mrs. Peter Aageson for ]
a few weeks.
Miss Bertha Prince and Miss liiris
Ham left Tuesday for Gorham Normal ]
School, where they have enro'led as
pupils.
Mrs. James A. Creighton of Sleelton, I
Pa., left T u e s d a y morning for Newton ,
Centre, Muss., after spending the sum- |
mer with relatives in town.
The town Service Flag which was
dedicated witti appropriate exercises
in Watts hall a few weeks ago, was
unfurled Tuesday morning and now |
hangs from the front of Watts block.
Six new stars have been added to the
flag, which now has 80 stars.
Mrs. William Brennan and Mrs. Frank
Trussed of Port Clyde were guests of
Mrs. Glyson Wilson Tuesday.
Sherman fidget i of New Bedford,
Mass., who.has been spending a week
with Mrs. R. M. Kdgell, left for his
home Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Grace Faunce and lit(Je son of
Itoxhury, Mass., were guests over night
Tuesday of Mrs. K G. Weslou.
Miss fills fi. Sampson lias returned
from Woodfonls, where s lie ha.- been
visiting relatives for a short time.
Mrs. Earl Brown left Friday for Phil
adelphia, where Ijent. Brown is s e 
riously ill at a hospital.
Frederick Hinckley, who has been
employed at Squirrel Island through
the summer, arrived home Monday
iiiglil.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silva and chil
dren. of Somerville, Mass., who liavp
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oilman
Stone for a few weeks, left Ttiursd iy
morning for ttieir home.
Little Helen Orhelon, who has been
spending six weeks wilh her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Singer,
loft Wednesday afternoon for liorche-ter, Mass. iter father, Maurice <:
O rh e lo ii. ('.o n e d o w n
com pany h e r h om e.

T u esday

to

ROCKLAND

CODRIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1918.

P E R U N A P I
T H E B E S T M E D IC IN E
FOR COUGHS A ND COLDS

A d m in istra to r’s S a le o f th e e s ta te o f th e la te E. R. B u m p s
M ain S tr ee t, T h o m a sto n

S o ld E v e r y w h e r e

l iq u id o r T a b l e t F o r m

LOST A roll of bank-notes,
tween the Central telephone >rr; v t, :
street and Cedar street. Finder will he
rewarded by leaving at THIS OFFICE

W a n te d
WANTED AT At UCSTA STATE HOSPITAI.
MEN tin t.i sixty jv.irs »f ..a* . - A
ants
Wages *7 00 to $10 00 tier tv, :
m aintenance
WOMEN, up tn fifty years of e . ,
slrmbte iiuaitlons as Attendants
wards fur men. Wages $7.00 to f l u n
| week and m aintenance.
| WOMEN ATTENDANTS fur \\ -in.
U.*
I Wages (6.00 to (s.no per t t t i and .
'.utance.
Applicants for Training Sen, ,1 cdin ■
Wages ?6
to $ s'.n |**r week, and :
! aniv. while in training
Three year :,e
, nurse
G raduates entitled to e g .- 1 lf-71
Ayidj to K I T l s 'i y

W A N T E D
THE KNOX LIME CO.

WANTED Posit ion as janitor. In t
'sTienee
CEUiltlE 110 i'K IN S. r, y.aM
Tot 770-W._____________________________ . I*
WANTED A middle aged ttun "i
huusework in a family of two
tin UAltli
SMITH. Telcplione 127-.M_________
WANTED— C.lrl Tor : itchen w
MRS MAilY lilK K E T T , 77, llr ,1

IS READY TO BUY

R e g u la to r C lo c k , W a tc h 

K IL N W O O D

m a k e r ’s B e n c h a n d M a te r ia l.

AT

ITS

W ARREN

PLANT

DOtf

man at J. H FLINT

1fore entering IJie service, lie received
: training on tlie L’. S. S. Meade in Bus- V/ANTED Ynung man to w■.rk In S*:
| ton as fireman and Itad recently re- p.iruuent. Apply to itK . DAVIS. Fulli 1
■iurned from a trip t" Norfolk \.t.. A
WANTED— A bookkeeper anil -ten i young man much liked he mad
! friends everywhere and his ihvith al Good wages Im iutre a t THIS OFFICE
VINALHAVEN
A special meeting of the Red Cross ' *>J years causes deep regret. Mr. Antes
capable
K'r! for WANTED -A
will be held Friday at 7 o’clock for im- was a member of tile Hed Gross. II 1 housework. MISS F.UIWELL. 21) S r
72-71
leaves be>:d. s bis parents, brothers street.
poplanl business.
WANTED Yunna woman, ltg ii Sch*
Mrs. James AYehsVr mid Mrs. Gulin Aubrey. Iterber: If. and Flavius. E. Commercial
College graiiuale, desire* *
Wood ivlm-ned Friday from visiting in Vines and i sister .Airs. Fred ib.tylor. position. Knowledge of shorliiam i and t \ ;
- wore held at lb home. Rev. writing Kxperienceil. Dost n fereto *
1
Camden, Tinnnaston and Bath.
Miss Luna Jngerson uni .Miss filadys A. C. Elliot! of I'nion churcli oCTiciaLiug 0. Box 216. Thom aston, Me Tel 41 21
Osier went to Farmington Wednesday tile biMi'ors wi .o schoolmates Eugene
-Furnished House of 6 to S r
Mrs. Carrie Lane end Car! 1). usier ! Ikti'ioii, Eugene HMbn.nk. Henry Wall forWANTED
winter. DK. HAN-NICE*, Naval Si
Max ‘. 'liway. Interment al Bay View Ilockland.
were untied in marriage August 31.
T. M. Coombs of Rockland was in cemeti rv.
WANTED Messenger Boy who <F.cs i •
Sch - pened the fall term M >nd i> tern! going to school.
WESTERN
UNION
town this week.
TELEGBAPH CO.____________________ 7171
M iss Bernice Stinson left Saturday w illi t h e r d l a w h .- Ii* a c tie rs : G r n b - s 1.
9
a
n
d
h.
fiu
g
e
n
:a
'l
a
r
v
e
r
;
i
a
n
d
ii
E
liz
a
V/ANTED—Table
tTirh
KNOX
II'»
; l.
morning for Conn.. Where s h e will
leach tiie fall and winter terms of P a t t e i - n i : 'i a n d 7 M rs . S o l a R o b b in s :
WANTED—
W
aitresses
at
once,
LORINU'S
8
a
n
d
'J
It
--I*
R*
y
n
d
d
s
in
th
e
A
Y
asliingschool.
CAPE,, 357 Main
Street, corner Wintt
Moses Webster Lodge, F. & A. M.. t o n b u ild in g . In t h e L in c o ln b u i l d i n g Good wages to neat, Agreeable, system.'•
tiDtf
conferred the K. A. degree Tuesday g r a d e s 1, 2 a n d 3 , N e v a H e a d le y , V e ra workers.
•T
re
fre
y
as-istanl
:
i
a
n
d
5
.'b
e
lie
it
■•!«evening.
Mrs. G. W. Yinal and son Harold L. erl-s* r, a n d 7 M* fa In g e rs* > n ; 8 a n d !>
WANTED—T» buy Pullets
Yinal returned this week to their j M a r io n B la c k . H igh S c h o o l M ild r e d
Address
A in a l p r i n c i p a l D o r is W i l l i a m s a s s i s t  Highest prices paid
home in Roxbury. Mass.
Friendship, Maine. Box 93.
Mr. and Mrs. William Russ wen! to a n t .
WANTED— Table Girl : also Asa Home
Service
Section
of
it*
*
1
F
p
s
Alexandria Bay Saturday where they
P astry kitchen
THORNDIKE HOTEL
Cltapli i* A'inaih.iven branch coiiinirl;.•••.*.
make their home.
Pierce White returned to Bath liav-j T. K. lobby chairman; Mi's. Eva C.
ing spend Hie week-end at his home. smillx. Mrs. Lillian M. I.ib'*: . Mrs. It Mr. and Mrs. William Young are; liliah Cuiminghaan, Mrs. Carrie Ames, WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price
paid for heavy or light sails.
\V. F. TJHguesl of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young al II. M. Noyes. The c>mmillee have BETTS,
Saiim aker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel 15: M.
plac 'd iu the ii. A. It. r *oins. Memorial Residence.
Crockett's River.
649-M____________
hall,
rh.iris
sli*i\vintr
.
i'
1
<•!;1
1
•
ui>
ami
.»!Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 1. me have reto r S a l e
lurnetl to lloxhnry. Mass., after >,*y *t - . ,l,,u ' ’ • W ,1‘
insur-^ne.- a m i
-r
• ks at Bridgeside.
I inforni •■'*
T ‘- ro mxs art
FOR SALE —Hull Cooking Range. \
Good baker, in fa ir condition
l*rice $7 *
Mr. md Mrs. Llejvellyn Smith re'
> every Tux sd j a
l e seen at 4:* SIM M El: STREET \!
V
cently deceived letters from their son noon* Relatives o! Soldiers and 6ail- cE.? uHurley.__________________
71-77
Dana in France which told that he is* !” " )’• u ' !n~ 1 ‘
inforaiali in may
FOR S A L E - Two of
well and getting along f1n»*.
j inquire -*f any *.i the r.iinmiltee. i r v Pups, ten weeks old. MRS GEORGE K KEI*
Mr-. I. L. Hail entertained the Silent eommii'oe plans to call >11 t }if» p are n t* 4 1MA-N, l* o. Address, Rockland. M e. i: ! !.».
her n *o* relatives,
Sisters Wednesday at L'uole Tom's a n d
FOR SALE -F .' :i in Tnoin.s.sy i • >
rim fourth whale to be captured for
cabin.
land, good hay land, plenty of wo >d.
-l.fb ii y Fisheries Co. was house
Hie
Lanp
in- !
;:iid barn. Will sell at right iiriet- ' ...
Mr. and Mrs. Johalhan .An:iis of Gamden are visiting their daughter Mrrs .! hr* iiu•riii ini Tiie -day and cut lip Ib.e on or write N YOUNG, Belmont. Me 74 77
fo lio , Aina: day. Whale meat is being
FOR SALE P air heavy gray w .-V 1. <*
E. 0. Carver.
2.700 pounds
Sound and < ■
A
kl storage.
The whales weight
I»*r l place •1 in co ld
Mrs. Le-!ie Stinson and i
bargain if sold at once. G. D. BEVERAGE
7
Helen returned Saturday from R -T thus f ir .are "f Hie Finback variety amt North Haven. Maine.
bold ho f ***! in length.
rs. Uii*:is
land where, they were gui'sls of Mis
FCR SALE Small Ba> M are. f» \ . m
Periectly sound, good driver ami rider.
Henry Ladd.
Leslie Stinson is iu | A t >!i r * Ac::cs Tuesday Hi.* follow- Apply
;o ALFORD LAKE « AMP, South II
Rockland where he attends the Navi ?a- i mg iKir[y \\ IS enterliain*d hj .Miss Maine or Courier-Gazette office
7 i*:Evelyn Mans on and Mrs. Gertrude
lion school.
FOR SALE I ,
Hall
at
Camp
_AIy•
sea:
Mrs.
G.
A
A
'.
Mrs. SlanclifTe and ihlighter Mrs. J.
enough to carry them through winter.
AY. Hate, who have beep guests at Ailia!. Ml - Lucy fi. I. in** and Mrs. B. PACKARD, It. F D . Rockland
M rs. J . J.
FOR SALE—Inter State ’inuring < , r.
Bridgeside this season., leave today fs. I. UK* *»f li •xbui*: Mi."
Lane, of .Newport News, Mrs. S. It. Maxwell Touring Cur, both in perfect running
for their homo in Hartford, Gonn.
order. FORREST BRAZIER, Glencovc. M
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hennigar and Lane,, Mi-~ Linda Junes.
;i*n
child from Swan’s Island arrived Sat-j: Mr. md Mrs. Oliver Nutting arc
FOR SALE—Horse, extra fine, 6 ; .trs
unlay. Miss Eleanor ilennigur return gU'*.*■(- *.*f Mr. and Mrs. 1L. It. Smil
H. HEISTAD, Rockport.
Telephone 1Camden.
71-71
| The Wigwam. Sin re Aer.cs.
ed Tuesday form Buolhhay.
FOR SALE—Baby Grand Chevr- - ’
Harvey Tolmau lias relurne-l to Ban
senger car, 2 years old, driven 7000 mi * 1
gor to join Hie S. S. Lake Kent on.
new tires and 4 extras. J. N. SOUTH.
Miscellaneous
N orth N ational Bank.
71 71
Mrs. I.i. S. Stanley, a guest of lu r
that want &d or that for sale
sister Mi's. Maggie Biruie, returned ad TELEPHONE
FOR SALE—Parrots, choice
young l-.rue
to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now anc raised double yellow head Mexican Parn -H 5 *•
home to Fort land Thursday.
see what good returns you get.
20tf each. Red head $10 each. Every j.irrot
Mrs. Gertrude Henry of California is MACHINE MADE COVERED BUTTONS— guaranteed to learn to talk, shipped safely i»y
visiliitg relatives in t *.vn.
No delay in sending out of town Samples on express. JOHN RAN LETT, 4l» Tiibon A ’
7mf
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Rockland.
David Stinson left Friday f.-r Rock request
PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN, 18 Leiand street.
FOR SALE—Handsome Rainbow and H.-.rtz
land where he has employment in the
M ountain C anary Birds, the best of all :
Evelyn Thaw.
JOHN S. RAN LETT, 49 T - a
NOTICE—Customers ?cr Coke are asked to era $7. each
Miss Manela Smith went to Rye. leave orders at E. B HASTINGS DRY GOODS Avenue, Rockland.______________________ 7 :
New Hampshire wh**r * s h e lias a posi STORE for hauling. E. RUSSELL 73*76
FOR SALE—Goo<l House in Long u
Inquire of NEI.S"N
NOTICE—All persons are requested not to W illard’s Point Q uarry
tion to teaeli the tlrst six grades.
* *7
pick cranberries on Andrews’ Island Neck, as HAWLEY, Long Cove, iLtine.
H. M. Novos l.-ft Tuesday for Rnston. they
a re wanted for the owner’s use. A F.
FOR
SALE—Q
uadrant
In good c<>: :
.Arlene McLeod arrived from Bootli- RACK LI FF, Box 2 '2 , Rockland. Me. 72*7S Call on CHARLES E. HALL,
a t E. A. Bu i rs
bay Tuesday.
SEAMEN—Chance for
advancem ent—Free office.
Mrs. Marne W entworth went lo Lin- U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at
FOR SALE—My furniture wagon, g r • r7
Rockland
trains
seamen
fo
r
officer's berths in wagon, contractor's wagon, sleigh and :Vd.
colnville Tuesday to attend the Went new .Merchant M arine. Short
cut to the One work harness aud two riding b in - •
worth reunion.
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. All in good condition, cheap for cash r Y
.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Gerry and Miss Native or naturalized ciizens only. Course six SMITH, 111 N orth M ain Street, Ro
Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal Building, Me. Tel. 27-1.
GDtf
Virginia
Brackett
motored
from weeks
Rockland.
FOR SALE— Stave and Heading Mill oi* tho
Brownville lo Rockland. They have G0VERNM ENT~CIv7 l SERVICE EXAMI Oyster
River in town of W arren. 4 miles from
have been gin*.-!- of Mrs. Gerry’s pa NATIONS in M aijn. August and September shipping point by rail or water. Plcnry r-f
rents Capl. and Mrs. Preston Anns, Government Clerk. Railway Mail, Teacher. lum ber near mill. Reason for selling »'fh*r
Immigrant
Inspector,
Typewriter,
Research
business.
Enquire of E. F L1DDIE.
*
the past few days.
( Ierlc.
Experience unnecessary.
Men and M e. or write A. L Payson. 109 Darin utb
w ill women desiring government j»oslUons write for street, W oodfonls, Me.
■Marguerite Clrapler. (i. E
63 tf
hold
its Tvifiihir
meeting
and r/di»vu*sal Jc/wi
,C a
<forrcer
FOR SALE—House, b am and lot a: 16 Bf-td
,
.:
..
.
°
* '11 Service Exam iner,) a97 Kenols Bldg
for ittSpCCtlon .M 'P.ilay.
'.Vashingon
67*74 St , Rockland. Me., eight rooms, electric li-di'*.
large garden lob In good repair Newly puintMrs. Fctirhaiik" nf Won* >ler arriv'd
fine positions ! HTGTT^AGEsi^For ed and shingled last fall.
Inquire on a?
Wednesday .4| Mrs. E.
Arey’s.
5??..
Openings for chefs premises.
w aitresses laundresses, cham ber m aids j cTarT , , c ;
A party at «tie liome of Mr. ’; „liaY Mr1 - ’ cooks’
general work, kitchen work, clerical werk, 1 F0R SALE“ •To be sold at the tight p riceWilliam Bi>s»*lf Friday afternoon1 d if - nurses, eli* For d ,:s ils and personal a d iie j °ine doubl<! '« “ ement house on L.ue s:r**»i.
write or telephone to MRS. K ii H uvL F Y -*ia slale r00”* cinmected w i Lb the sewer, psj3 t-*
fered a little from the usual part'• ....
*' High St , B ath. Me. TeL T2">.
‘
M tf
I P®r raonth re n u L
raDgernents in the fact that the honor
tenement house on

which the deceit sett was held. Mem
bers of Ml. Baltic Lodg** acted ns
lienriTs and interment' was in Amsbury
Hill cemetery.
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F R A N K O. H A S K E L L
CASH G RO CERY

PR ICES

Friday - Saturday - Monday

41 OCEAN

STREET

TELEPHO N E 316

25c
Christopher D. Jones
mis sinI in his family circle and by the 3 cans COLBURN’S SPICES
_
Christopher I). Jon**-, .me of RockcuimminHy. He i> survived hy hjs|
i -aj / ; poll's oldest and well-known citizens,
wife, who was formerly Helen Ross: SHREDDED WHEAT, package .........................
IZ >~)C ,fieri i .trly Tuesday morning at ItiIwo sous Myrlou and Arthur Andrews;
7 5 c home 'n Lunerock street. His illness
In s moth-r Mrs. Lucy Andrew-: one PETTIJOHN’S BRAN FLOUR, p ack ag e........ ...................
extended over a period <>f -• viral
brother Otiy .Vmlrews of tlnnden, and
years .and fur the pasl four months or
oif* -i-!er Mis. Minnie ingraiiam a ls o
of Camden. Fum'ral services were C U T P R I C E S O N A L L G O O D S S A L E D A Y S more lie had been confined to the
house.
Everything that human skill
held iu tiie Rockville church. Rev.
could devise was resorted to that
Ew e : P. Kimball *r<T:.dating. The
A T H A S K E L L ’S
would bring relief to his suffering.
floul IrJiii!,-.- were beautiful. in terMr. Jones was born in Rockport
t»ent was in AVtsi RoeJcport cemetery.
Aug. 18. 1837. son of Hie late David and
Nancy
Robbins Jones.
His entire
NationaJ War Savings D a y is only
life was spent here. In the early pari
AUTHORIZED
one day; our men in the Army and
nf
it
he
was
employed
by
G.
F. BurNavy have their day every day.
WSAM
8 S.STSAMPS. • • A G E N T ir.*s- and Carlelon, Norwood A Co. as
WAR
IS»VS£SC
BYJHF
of the United States
foremnn in the quarries, but for many
years previous t ■■ his ilino-s he was
TREASURY DEPT.
engaged in trucking. He had a cheery
word for everyone. In the home he
was a kind and devoted husband and
fattier, and withheld nothing
tiia!
would add to tlie pleasure and com
fort of Ins family. H<* was a member
^TT BREAD is said to be the Staff of Life. B ut—Money
of Ml. Battie Lodge. I. 0. 0. K.. of
WJ fits the term better. Money supports the v id o v , ed
Camden, to wheih order he had beloiiged f»r 7CV yeics. Beside.- a wife Ii .
ucates the child, cares for the orphan, is the buttress
!eav - two daughters. Mrs. J. A. Rusand mainstay of business, and keeps the doctor, lawyer and
of Bellerica. Ma--.. and Mrs. Sherman
preacher alive, to say nothing of the woman for whose sake
J. W • d of Rockimrt, two sons C. Fr.*d
Jones of Castine, Charles S^ Junes of
all money is made and saved.
Thoniaslcm. a granddaugtiter. . Mrs.
a t t h e b e s t v a lu e s f o r y o u r
Marshall E. fts’d of Raxbury. Me., who
PUT YOUR MONEY IN THIS BANK •
previous to her marriage made her
m oney
And have a stout staff to lean on when you need it
home with him, ami a graml-oii Ran
dall P. .,'on*M of Tie,mas' in. als . Iiir*'c
great-gi-uwich^irrn. Funeral serivees
were held Thursday afternoon al hiTH O M A STO N , ME.
late residence. Rpc. Eion W. Russell of
Camden offieiaUiig. Tlie large nuintiet*
Deposits s t art on interest the first of each month
present and the w a y boaatiful -floral
THOMASTON
offerings bespoke the high esteem in

T H E S T A F F O F L IF E

RINGS, BROOCHES,
NECKLACES

W . P. ST R O N G ,
WaMimaker and lewile,

L o st an d F o u n d
LOST—Lady’S Bracelet Watch !rrii:i II
ear between waiting room and Sli
Return to MBS. Ii S BUTLER. West y
road or Courier-Gazette

I E v e r ff|p ' 41
Saw
M is s G r a y 's l e t t e r b r e a t h e s
h o p e to t h a a i l i n g . I t Is a n i n 
s p i r a t i o n t o t h e s i c k a n d in firm ,

w r ite r , P la te G la s s S h o w c a s e s , W a ll C a s e s ,
C a b in e ts, L a r g e

Advertisements in this column not to t v . ..|
three lines inserted once for 23 cents 1 t: r
tor 50 cents. Additional lines 3 rents n ,,
for one time. 10 cents 4 times. B et,a words
make a tine

Ip y J

**1 h a v e t a k e n P e n i n a , a n d
w o u ld s a y t h a t it is th e b e s t
m e d i c i n e f o r c o u g h s a n d c o ld s I
e v e r s a w . I fin d t h a t I t a l w a y s
c u r e s a c o ld i n a s h o r t w h i l e . I t
a ls o s tr e n g th e n s a n d b u ild s u p
t h e s y s t e m .’1

F in e S a fe , N a tio n a l C a sh R e g is te r , T y p e 

ac

$ 1 . 5 0 to $ 5 0

Miss Ivy Gray, Fairview,
Kentucky, writes:

M UST B E SOLD TO SETT LE T H E EST A T E

Mrs. Alaric Stone, who has been
spending a week with Mrs. Charles
Copeland, left for her home in Newton
Centre, Wednesday.
Misses Ida Elliot, Elizabeth Washburn
Helen Carr and Ida Colley started for
the White Mountains Wednesday morn
ing in Miss Elliot's car. They are plan
ning to take in the “Mohawk Trail"
ROCKPORT
before returning home.
Miss 8adie Collins who was called
Mrs. Edwina Meyers and son, En
here by tlie death of her auni. Mr
sign Warren Meyers, who is now on a
.submarine chaser, railed upon rela
| Pascal, hits returned home to Water*
tives in town Wednesday.
i town. Mass.
diaries Sawyer arrived home Wed
Mrs. Caroline Payson of Portland
nesday from Richmond, where he lias
lias been a trues! a! the home of her
C A S H ^
been spending the summer.
nephew Arthur K. Walker tin- week.
One of the most enjoyable of the
Mrs. Belle McGregor of Busin 1 is in
Community Sings of the season was
lown call *il here by the liUi *.— of her!
that of Tuesday evening held in the
mother
Mrs Henry Mavis.
Congregational vestry.
Mrs. Alaric
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Lovejoy left
Slone of Newton Centre. Mass., who
—--------------■
-------- — -------- i Tuesday for .Stinlli Freeport *vhcr? Mr
was the soloist of the evening, not only
i
Lovejoy has a fine position and whdre
responded most generously to repeated D n r c r n \ / i K ' p r v n c n>- .
Mr.
encores, hut gave a very delightful im PRESERVING JARS, Pints, dozen ................................................ 9 0 c , they will reside for the fulnre.
7
c
4
d
o
z
e
n
7
5
r
a«
1 M r s - Lovejoy have for man
promptu talk upon the people of Bo JAR RUBBERS, dozen
'
‘
u
u
g
.c
ii...............
t)een
among
our
lies!
known
residents
hemia, who are making such a brave
struggle to get out from under the SEALING WAX, package................................................. 15c and much regret is expressed at llieir
leaving. Tiie best wishes «>f many
Herman rule, and sang a number of
folk songs and the National Anthem of JELLY TUMBLERS, dozen...........20c. 3 dozen............50c will follow Itieni to Ih*=*ir new home.
■
- - ■ Mr. and Mrs. t:. Fred Jones of ( 'as
tlml country. Miss Margaret Copeland
7 n c line, J. A. Russ of Bellerica, Mass.
acted as accompanist for Mrs. Stone.
YELLOW SWEET CORN, dozen........
.....................
Marshall E. Reed and s m John Fred
Myles Weston arrived home T u e s - ______
_________
o ,
trick of Roxbury. Me., have been ii
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, package 9c
^ P rtgS . L j C (own this week hi attend the funeral
. ,
*f the lal,- ij. I). J o n e s .
nesday evening. One pelUuni for do BEST SEEDED RAISINS, package...........
. 12 /2 C
Charles Wentworth left Wednesday
groes was received.
.......
. . . .
„■ ■.
—, for Waterville <>n a business ‘rip.
Mis- Mildred Jordan of Brunswick Large packages QUAKER OATS, each. . .
. . .2 5 c
Benjamin F. Dunbar of Thuinas'ton,
lws been in town lliis
ek visit ng j
■
Mr. and Mr.-. Fk 0. Dunbar of I.owell
3 lbs
- NLTOLEO. per lb.............. ...3 5 c .
. 1$ . 0 0
’
; iiuniiar were guests of (.apt. and Mrs.
|*;(|«*r. is .f iulet'egi : , many Thomas- PRUNES, per lb................ 1OC. 2 lbs.
. . . 2 5 c ! David S. Kent Wednesday’.
Ion friends of Rev. and Mrs. E. A
Fred K. I.eacii who is home from
Morris and family:
A!i-> Edith Mn- CITRON, per lb...............................
. . . . 30c liingliam.
Mass., on a furlough is conM" " f
w li'i lu is i.. . ii ."iM n iiin g ■ ■■■■— ■ ..........
......... .
.......
■
lini.it In tin- home, of his grandparents,
n '
* - BRER RABBIT MOLASSES, can. 1 5 c .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John Shihles. by illness.
llev. and Mrs. L. A. Morris, will retur:
/n l
, , ,v
Hamlin Burketit of Belfast was a
to Boston the i,i»t of the w- i.k. Mi.-s KARO. (Blue Label) can .....................
guest at Arthur K. W aller's AA'cdnesday.
S S teS rt S SlO A ^ r C;mSeh?n MAPLE FLAVOR, can...................
Mrs. Albert Cressey and daughter
Frances of Freeport have been guests
vmii e,":-:
ICAIBBAGEI TURNIPS and BEETS, per lb ...
of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Bowers lliis
Morns, tlie >imnger smi, who i- a sen- P A R R O T S k , , n r U
week.
i-r at the t niv.Tsily ,,f Maine, list
A 1
b U n C h .................................
Rev. J. L. Corson of Rockland will
spring \ dun leered flrsl fur tlie Navv. C U K E S ........................................
prc.icli il Hip Baptist church Sunday
1,1,1
u»«ble to pass th e physical GREEN TOMATOFS ner neck
morning at 10.30.
*V.I".II,diou. and III':: inunediaiely v., ^
;
’ P f, P
RIPE TOMATOES, per lb..........
Mr. and Mrs. /.. I;. Knight, Miss Flo
rence I.eland of Camden, Mrs. R. E. B.
'
BUTTON ONIONS, quart.........
Shibles. Mrs. Emma Wentworth, Mr.
si i vice ui t h e d r a f t , a n d e x p e c t s to b e ' BELL PEPPERS, per lb..............
and Mrs. C'harhs AA'enlwortli, Mrs.
('•lie d - ...ii. Tin oide!* - on. Frank A.. —
■
— - ■—
Joiin Davis of Lynn. Mass.. Mr. and
is doing war work in Connecticut, in CORNED BEEF, per lb.......... n
. . , 2 0 c Mrs. Chester Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth and son Aubrey, and
...2 7 c Jesse
M ^rvlshlg'^ni^f^eh^M tel;1:'; s m o k e d s h o u l d e r s , per ib.
Gap*l. George l/.ine attended the Went
previously v..]imb:.«d for tit* first caU i . ■
. . . — — ------- -------------------- —
reunion in Lincoluvitlc Wednes
for the Plattsburg training . im p,! M e d iu m C U K E b r o r r i c k l i n g , p k .
.50c worth
day.
Miss Alice Ahorn of Belfast was lie*
wV*: f air til'!n- Large cans RUNKLES COCOA, each 19c. Small cans 7c. recent
guest of her sister. Mrs. C. F.
gaud applications for two thous tud j POST TOASTItS, p ac k a g e ................................
. . . 12c Collins.
ii\’‘ h:iiuire«i |M*>ili*.*n>, I;*' di*l n-.t ■«. ;
1
George Wentworth has purchased
.12c the Piper house on Commercial street
" S S w
• . M
E V A P O R A T E D M I L K , ( m il c a n s ) , c a d , ...............
which he will occupy in the near fu
s : < .0|
1yi" -a rit»‘r, >' .\v.
S SWEET PO T A T O E S .......................................... 4 lbs. 25c ture.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walmsley and
maker’s bench and material in Hit* slur
ONIONS
7 lbs. 25c daughter who have been guests of
of tin* iwlo K. H. Bumps will h#' j**»M h!
Mi's AVa!;n-|py\s mother Mrs. Sarah
aucliou It* soltlo the esliil*;. t-vijn** jn*t',t!
trad es—$dv.
SODA CRACKERS or PILO T BREAD, lb. 18c: 3 lbs. 50c Buzz*'l! in SI in*ui t m have returned
hunie to Bangor.
CHARLES ANDREWS
Capl. and Mrs. A. 0. Patterson aad
CRANBERRIES, quart ....................................
son Boss of Hartford, Gonn., and Miss
. Z?C Norma s'mitli were guests of Mrs. CarChari**? Andrews died Sep!. 1. al his CLEVELAND’S SPLIT PEAS, pkg.....................
I q rie A. Buss, the first of Hie week.
home in Rockville. aged ij years. Mr.
• 1' c
Mrs. Eon Morrill is on a visit with
Andrews tint been siek nearly II DAVIS’ BAKING POWDER, can...................
7 5 c friends at .Port Clyde.
months. Id- iiiji.-.».. being painful and STRING BEANS, can. . . .S .........9c;
3 cans. .
.SeliiMiIs
iiegin next Monday.
The
1,1
:'■* ! r i. i -*. q t r i C D C D D t r e
D L U t b L K K l L S , c a n ............ .............10c;
. 2.)C .pupils of the ninth guide at West
3 cans
if
.
:
Rockporl
will
be
transferred
to
the
I a r go e ra
A Pr Pr LI LF oS . ep aa cr nk .
L
c am
ns M
• 4 uC village.

W ATCHES

EVERYBODY’S COLUM

T h o m a s to n S a v in g s B a n k

""

a each
s side.
E a s
each side.

lio n v*a." m r p i n o n i o i a u c e o r m i . in:*- g>t.» m e l l n c . R h o d e s . ______
S e t t 's Ruth b i r t h d a y a m i t! w a s h e wh*.
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS renalred— ^ t h

One double tenement house corner Broadway

and P leasant street* pays $19 per
lilannetl anil provitleil the bountiful ‘^"cisss FfLLF.n-conB co _____ Jtf
toilet In one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on
repast SM.I null'll *Il ii >y.*.1 liy the -"Uest.*-. „ ST0RAGE—T? LET—Furniture or any goods lot.
Above bouses are never vacant Must sell to
It w is a reminder uf those ir imt Id mfvU hptuv-V m
. api,1Z 10 SEA
. ttle estate
Applv to L .V LITTLEHAl.E.
days bef.uv Hie \v;ir so tempting' " a s
*
Bark street or IS UnUn s treet______ 43rf
the generously laden table to wtiieli
Hie frientis were invited. Mr. Bissell’s
T o L et
remembrance to his friends of tlie
: 0 LET
c i-i . i Iittlr* , 11 - ■
family was but typical of his big
6 .2 M ain streot.
Apply to \v. I AYKK
Main .ilr,-t*'
lieartedness and thoughtfulness for
others.
A feature of entertainment
TO LET—Tenement at Austin Farm.
County Road
Terms
l e r month
A
was ttie dancing of Hie Highland Fling
CORA M AUSTIN, W arren Me . Ii F I'
in costume by the hostess. Those who
',p r , lc.,
.
-■ Bt*x 12. Tel W arren 1;:.
were present
help make and toa i „ ■ UI l l u s l c. o m p a n y .
A m a n , To
.
,-T
n
--------:—
rr-r--------*0 L tT —Hall room In third story of •
prccsale the happy a.*,*i-:**n wer,* Mr.-, with experience and n lin v n t h o
-Xpiaiy at the C0CRlE2 t.AZi.TTE
Alex Fraser, Mi>s Jennie Bla.-k. Mrs.
,
1 J U \e t n e OFFICE
.r '
Glwrles Noyes,. Mrs. IJzzie Iti tck. Mrs. Dratt -'Age. Reply statin«r (‘V
T0 LET—Desirable offlre rooms In A 5c
Maggie Biruie. Mrs. .Agin - Thompson. n „ r ;o ri„„ orirl
,
1^rfd p<>CBt'0v trDAniertcaa ElI're33 <0 V
and daughter M i- .Am.- T' .mps.n Penence « n a salary required. - Tn°
_____ 1 ,
ii.
|>
,i.*
ta n ,ri,ip p
ern
LET—STORAGE—F ir Furtilairf. .*'■* ’*
andi Mr.
Bissett
s daughter
M.s.• TTens,
A ..1
<i rp
„
! »nd Musi*-.l
Inslruments or anythin the r»U m s tlii
J V O f tr e S S
i r U S t^ C o .
1
. .c le a n room
Terms rets*
^
i- R. JXYB. 221 M ain St.. Kocklsnd. Jlc I 'd
( apt. Gi-iriri* Collins of Boston died
Care Courier-Gazette ~ ' .
Monday, of heart failure al the Central
NOTICE
House. Tiin remains were taken t"
Notice is hereby given «>f the 1•■■a *f i”
posit Book No 261, and the owner »'
Bock land Tuesday for burial in that
book asks for duplicate in accordance w
’ ^
city.
provision of the S tate law.
George AY. river, whose home wos a!
SECURITY TRUST C<*
V inalhaven Branch, L \V Sanbofti, M- '
Granite Island section of Hie town.:
V inalhaven. Maine. Aug 27. 1:‘IS.
7
died Sunday al his home at Ih** age of j
x. .
NOTICE
years. He is survived by one son
Notice is hereby given or' the los$ ’ R
•Frank who lives in Vinalhaven. Burial
| Kook No. 260 and the owner of said U
i for duplicate in accordance with the r
at Bay view Tuesday September 10.
j ‘on of the S tate law
r.e.irge \V.. son of George and Vesta
'
SECURITY
TRUSTC
o
Wentworth .Ames dial Monday at
vinalhaven B ranch. L. \Y Sanborn N' ‘
Also Blacksmith and a I vinalhaven.
Maine. Aug. 27, 19Kv
his home after a very short illne>-.
~
NOTICE
Tlie deceased was in the Merchant Ma
Blacksmith’s Helper.
Notice is hereby given of the less
I*
rine service and was al home on a furj Book No. 3948 aud tiie owner of *•
lougti. I! was while on his way home!
Apply to
i asks for duplicate In accordance with '• ‘ l r '
I
vision
of
the
State
law.
with hi** mother who was returning
SECURITY TRUST ' ° from Whitinsville, Mas.'.. Ihaj the ,d*L!YING3T€H &1FG. 60.
'
By Charles M
. Kalloch.
7 ;'
ceased contracted a cord ttlif deWf.Tp'-1
Rockland. Maine. Sept.
l!*l^
7_*F •’-»
ROCKLAND
ed rapidly into pneumonia. He had j
Serve abroad or serve at home.
worked iu a shop iu AAhttiusviHe be- i
[W ar Savings Stamps.

W A N TED FOR
TR EA SU R ER

W ANTED

M A C H IN IS T S

I n S o c ia ii
T ie arriv al anil dep arttil
ih« vacation season Is of if
irn f their friends. We ar t
Items of social news and » l
!o» supply us with Inform s if
nectlon.

jflss Jessio Ila ti hi*
a iteopostruction Aid.
Oepartinent of thn L'nil
and leaves very soon f '
Miss Hall's training
gcljnol of Physieal K*i,J
foe this special line
passed a successful
massage and tins he.*
Brut Brigham Hospihi
past two weeks for prl
observation.
S|r. and Mrs. II. S. 1
ville. Mass., and Miss
Beatrtee Bryant of A'
reeent guests at May..
Mr. And Mrs. Gur.l i
New York hitve arriv*.
remain for a few wee
Freeland w as former
daugliter of Mr. anu
Perry of -New York.
Mr. and Mi's. AAilh
Mrs. John Anderson *
visiting Mr. amt Mrs.
Jugratiam Hill.
M is . Fil'd
K. Drew
M a s s ., who has been J
b r o t h e r C h a r l e s l». Kn
s tre e t, le ft
A V eilnesd I
t i e r h o m e m o t o r i n g lb
a n d M rs . T. t i . tales.

Mrs. ttelep Leavitt
visiting her mother Mj
Bummer street.
Herbert Halt of Suil
having bis annual vur
Mrs. H dl and daughlei
through the c nmtpj ii
Mrs. Charles E. Hal I
son, William li Hall. ..
Miss Marguerite Sir
ham. Mass., who has I*
.Mrs. D. 1>. Wright, No
is now at Tenant's 11 >1
is visiting her grand;
Mrs. \V. E. Stu-rer.
Elmer Hacklin' and
returned from a motor
While there they w*:*
Mr. and Mrs. Levon (.
Miss Fram es Butler :|
her duties as inslrucl'j
hold art department o
sical Institute.
Miss Luetta Bridges
Bridges have returned
Brooklyn, after a we,
Mrs. Hoy Freethy.
»t «t
Mrs. Helen lladuuuy
Hadaway of Malden,
Topp of New A..rk Gil
Capt. Charles Hall's o
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 11I
M a».. are guests of Mil
M. French.
Capt. John .A. Stevenl
Lynn, Mass., where lii> [
discharging ita cargo.
Rev. Halph W. George
ing in Hiehui'ind, It.'.- !*•'
week in this city, the s |
Hawken.
Mr. and Mrs. AVallerl
sons, Walter, Bernard .[
Mr. Jaeksuii's mother,
ley .of La\Vrence, Mass.J
and Mrs. C. Fred mi
•s treet.
ittigadier General il
at his desk in the tjn ifl
partmenl at Washingt.
thoroughly enjoyed his
cent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l|
tha Hall and Miss Mary
ing the week witti Mr.
Thurston at Pleasant Hi
J. S. Jenkins is sp. n |
in Jwjesport. Kruest i.
manager of the. Swift ii
land agency, in bis ab-l
William IL Sinillt b*if
Boston, where he will il
visil v.Uli III- (Igugbti I
liis two brothers in M .
his sister in Nashua, >
turning.
Miss .Amelia Staples]
from Islesford, where
spending tlie summer.
Private Alfred l>a\i-|
home from Camp t)e
' isii witli his sister, M i|
Park street place.
Miss Lena Thorndike
Hartford, Conn., for ,*[
with Mr. aud Mrs. ClUrl
Mrs. .a. p. Snowman |
her husband in Boston
Uie past two weeks.
I>r. and Mrs. O. H. L
on an automobile trip
week, with Mr. and Mr
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Brunswick w ere gu- Wednesday of Mr. «i |
Hot tins.
Miss Clara Tuttle I,
for Bo.*,t'iri where - |
course in the Boston
pathy.
fit «t
Mrs. M. j. liuixtn I
Katherine and Mr. .•n*11
gan and son of Haiti o|
land Tuesday, and wer»
C. E. Rollins. Brnuiw;
Miss Myrtle Clark i|
for Boston where sh.
vacation with rel.div*
Mrs. T. S. Henry
North Dakota, who In
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee iL
visiting friepds at Vinl
Mrs. L. AY. Benner
sister Mrs. M. H. ta»o
deuce and in the cours
absence will sl>o visit
Medford and Boston.
Maurice C. Drbebm v
in this city Tuesday. r*i
ton Wednesday accom
daughter Helen*.
Mrs. Donald P. G.**. J
froin a week's visit a
where Mr. George is i
-Mrs. \V. O. Fuller is
•a meeting in Augusta
publicity chiannen
woman's organization
wilh the coming Knurl *
Miss rarati AA*ill tee
the city.
Mrs. W alter Prescott
visiting tier parents
Artemas Tibbetts, PH*
returned to Baltimore.
Helen Timer will. In
eitv for a few days In
Bo ret itvster.
Mrs. Mary Adams 1 .
NYorcrater for the win'
with her dlughti r. a; I
''apt. Edward A. But'
from Portland. On - |
went as a delegate fro i
National Grand Arm?
He had a delightful in
detours here and tiler*
interest.

1

THE

iaSociaiCircles

nts in this column not to exceed
verted once for 25 cents 4 times
Additional lines 5 cents each
10 cents 4 tLines. Seven words

st and Found
Itrace lot Watch from IIlKhland
dug rowiu and S h e rc r* h„ n,.
Ji S 1MTjjEK, West Mearjow
of hank-notes, somewhere U*;•! telephone office on 8 c}io«>1
street. Finder w ill l>c amiriy
ini: .• t THIS OFFICE.
7:;*t *

Wanted
At «.T*STA STATE HOSPITAL:
m -\1\ years ot ;ige, as Attend
$7 no to $10 00 per week and
> to fifty years of age, for tieins as A ttendants on selected
i!
Wages $7.oo to $lu.oo per
utenancu.
•JI NHANTS for Women’s W ards
$s.no per week and mainTraining H&Sool education,
s "iii jK*r v.'eek, and innlntcriaiiting. Three year affiliated
s entitled to registration
jp!y to F. f TV SON, Sunt
\ ion : - jajiitor

10 years
K HOPKINS, 5 Middle

St.

iiildle-r.ged woman to <|r>
amlly ot two. UICHAJU) 1
ic 427 M____________ 72it
f«*r l.iteheii work. Tel 1GH
AUT JtrKKKTT, 7a B road street

_________________7:;it

voting man a t J. JI. FLINT
iUKLT____________________ 72tf
’oman to sew on Furs. Apply
Fuller-Tohb Co.
72-75
•mug man to work In Suit He«ly to Mil. DAVIS, Fuller-Cohh
\

bookkeeper -•oid stenocraplier.
Ii.'.uin* ui THIS OFFICE
72tf
\
rn table
Kiri
fo r general
MISS 1'AUWELIj, 20
Rummer
72-74
Yniitju woman, High School ami
ollrp* p ’atitut to, desires clerical
.wb .Ue of slilorlliand and typost references.
I*
riu id .Mon. Me Tel. 44-21
. __lished House of 6 to 8 rooms
IUL HANMGE!C, N aval Station.
71-74

Girl.

KNOX

esses at once, LOU INC'S
Street, corner W inter
leal, agreeable, system atic
______________________Clnf
on grocery delivery team A
scent Street.
69tf
i‘ • buy I’ullets of all sizes
1 1 Address E. M COOK,
iiii*_ Box P3 ________ 68*75
Tahic G irl: also A ssistant in
n
THORN HIKE HOTEL.

_____________caf__

Chamber maids

HOTEL IlOCK-

lond-hand Sails. Highest price
or light sails
\V. F. Till
r. Tili&on’s W harf. Tel. 152-M.
!______
89tf

For Sale
ID:’ Cooking Range, No
H.
’.lie .million
i ’rice $7 IM».
i SI MMKi; STREET. Mrs F
1 id

fat ions (!
MRS ( FORCE K RED
. Ko< klaud. Me , U F D

: ■ •! in Thom aston—60 acre.-t
*■ nd. plenty of wood, w ater ip
Wiii .sell .a right price. Call
lOfN C. Belitiuci, Me
74-77
f i r heavy gray work horses,
"is
Sound and clever
A
t on.-e
G. D BETERAfJE.
daine
73tf
■■ .-ill Has Marc, 0 years ohL
■ -i: .1 rid- :
I'D LAKE (A M P, South Hope
. « . /ette office
73*76
r ar c-tlnnics of Bees, supplies
them through winter. .1 O.
i _1K U n kl. nd
73*76
! r State 1During C ar. also
- « .i r. l .'ii in perfect running
;T BRAZIER, Glencovc, Me.
71*74
H<»rse. extra line, 6 years old
U'ckport.
Telephone
125-3
___________________ 71-74 _
•; Grand Chevrolet 5 pasrs old, driven 7000 m iles: 1
e x tra
J. N
SOUTHARD,
Bank.
71 74
Parrots, choice
young Imme
< "\v head Mexican P arrots $15
:ui $10 each.
Every parrot
•earn to talk, shipped safely by
KAN LETT, 4'.* Tiilson Avenue.

70lf

Handsome Rainbow and Hartz
ary Eirds, the best of all sing•D»HN S. RAN LETT, 49 Tillsou
and_______________________ 70tf
c ....1 House in Long Cove near
■ ouurry
Inquire of NELSON
g Cove, Maine.
60*76
.idrant in good condUIon.
LES E HALL, at E. A. B u tle rs
tf*C9
furniture wagon, grocery
s wagon, sleigh and sled,
i and two riding harnesses.
*ion. cheap for cash
C. K.
N"t'th Main S treet,
Rockland,
60 If
ve and Heading Mill on the
»wn of W arren, 4 miles from
rail nr water.
Plenty of
Reason for selling other
of E r LIDHIE. Rockland.
L Hayson, 109 Dartmouth
Me.
63 tf
House, ham and lot at 16 Broad
Me., eight rooms, electric light*.
In good repair Newly paintlt*d last fall.
Inquire on the
4 8 -tf
he sold at the right p rice—
i t: • ::t house* on Lisle street,
ed with the sewer, pays $2t
tenement house on Walnut
1 per month rental, connoted
Hush closet in basement
moment house com er Broadway
s:reels pays $1SC per month,
d. ten or a dozen apple trees on
are never vacant Must sell to
to L N
LITTLEHALE.
:>r IS Union s tre e t_____ 43tf__

Lpply

To Let
• /> little six room rent
Apply t;» W. 1 AVER, «

74

lent at A ustin Farm , OJd
. ‘rms $5
month.
Apply
T ! \ Warren Me , It F -J * - * ° Warren 173-23._______»(»*■> __
room in third story of Jon®*
a: THE COURIER-GAZETTE
jsirable office rooms in A Kor American Express Co
I9tf
AR, agent
0 RAGE—F or F urniture. Stove*
ruiaents or anything that re*
ch a n rpom
Term s reasonsh*®
Main S t., Rockland. Me- 4*>tf
NOTICE
_ _
rchy given of the loss of I r
261 , and the owner of sn‘a
luplicate in accordance with the
i Slate law.
SECURITY TRUST CO..
B ranch, L \V Sanbofn, Mgrdaine. Aug 27, lt«18.
7 0 F .4 _
NOTICE
eh\ given of the hiss of Deposit
Ind the cm nor of said book a^KS
u accordance w ith the proi is
le law
SECURITY TRUST CO •
B ranch. L W Sanborn, M£r:
Maine, Aug. 27, 1918. 7 0 t« 4 ^
NOTICE
ehy given of the loss of D<T*^
aud the ow ner of said
‘
ate in accordance with the I,r0*
date law.
SECURITY TRUST CO..
Charles M Ka Iloch, Tre**line. Sept. 5. 1918.
T2r •0

■d! or servo at Rome. HUJ*
stamps,
____ . ^
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CAMDEN
Mrs. J. P. Tobin returned Tuesday to
Melrose, where she wit visit tier daugtite t—
r rA
i et os .. O
e u r g S.
e RReed.
e e d l'llt
e has been
le
George
She
a guest the past summer of her daugh
ters Mrs. D. J. Dickens and Mrs. E. P,
Knowlton.
Mrs. P. j. Wiley left Monday for New
W rk, where she will attend the millin
ery openings uf pattern hats. Mrs. It.
'■ Rankin is in Boston where she will
join Mrs. Wiley on her return trip anil
attend Lhe openings in Boston.
E. R. Noyes ..is spending a few days
with liis family, having returned from
a successful fishing trip among the
islands.
Miss Mary Coalman returned to Mel
rose Tuesday, having h-*pn in the em
ploy of Mrs. Li. J. Dickens fur the sum
mer.
George Wentworth of Boston is vis
iting friends in town.
A large number of Camden people at(ended the fair at WatDviHe this week.
Miss Clara Ordway has returned from
the Boston millinery openings.
P-. I . Sliaml and daughter of Lancas
ter, Pa., who nave he--ii gu**s:s of the
Misses Church .or Ha; season, returned
borne rhursday, having enjoyed a vt;i y
lelighlful siimiii t here.
Mrs. P’. W. Carpenter leaves tills
week Saturday for iier li ime in Providenc.e, having been i gm;,i. at lhe
Whitehall for August and part of Sep
tember.
Mrs. Charles Henry j,-rt ).;sl w, .-k for
Chestnut Hill, Pa., having sp-nl the
past month with her J.iiigh.'cr-.'n-law,
Mrs. T. C. Henry.
The many frineds of Miss Gertrude
Henry of Lhe summer colony w ill‘be
pleased to learn that she is to take up
work as assistant nurse in Red Cross
in Prance and expects to sail soon.
\ erya t tractive booths have been
Placed about town by the different
committees on War Saving Stamps.
Much rivalry is being manifested in
the teams. On this Friday evening
there will he an outdoor dance in front
uf the postofllce with music by Camden
Baud. Come one, come all!
Mr. and Mrs. Arad .Mahoney of
Searsruon! were recent guests of Mrs
Mahoney's sister, Mrs. AtvaJi Babbidge

WARREN
Schools opeirfd Hus week.
Civil War Veterans Held Annual Gath
Warren Meyers' was in town Mon
ering in Rcckland. Col. 0. N. Black,
day. Mrs. Meyers and daughter Cath
g ra y
ington Is the New President.
arine ’uf Bath are guests uf relatives
Tte . r r i n l
departure of guesta during
l,, ire this week.
.h. vacation season is of interest both to them
Favored by an excellent day. tile an
nrt -heir frltuda We are glad to print such
Mrs. William Yates is visiting her
“ ,'u f sw ill news and will thank our friends nual reunion of Hie Fourth Maine Hegisister in Everett, Mass.
jo wpl'ly u* wtlb hticftuation in this coc- nienl, PiHaind Maine Battery, Berdan’s
Rev. J. E. Everipgham went to Port
aectlon.
___________________
Miarpsliooters and Naval Veterans in
land Wednesday on a business'trip.
I’os city Wedxi' >day was very much
Mrs. j. P. Starrell son und daughter
ji;.s Jessie Jl.iU tins been appointed "■ a success. There was no elaborate
of Bangui' arrived in town Wednesday
jt, .,,nstruelion Ai'Ie in Hie Medical program, J•nt Hie comrades were well
and are guests al Ellis Slarrett's.
,
u.. tit of the I'niled Plates Army alisli.-d to spend a day together, and
Mrs. Butler and two daughters are
. ,vt's very sunn fur overseas duty.
°vei' tlie »Jd army incidents
at the home of her fattier G. ii. Yuiuig.
"
Ilal - training at Hr. Sargent’s vvli*c.ii are almost as fresh in their
Mrs. Brewster, whu was injured hy
,,l ,,f 1‘hysiiMl Education filled her memory as thougli Apporiialox were
falling in her Inme was taken I" Rock
.
.pedal line of work.
She hut yesterday.
land fur treatment in Dr. Silshy's Ims..,.,1 i successful examination in
P-veryhody missed 1Jie grand old
pital, Monday.
, I,.,.’, and lias been at tin- Robert man. Percy Montgomery, who is s<sin
Mr. and Mrs. Crowlhers have gone to
’ jjt lirigltam Hospital in Boston the io attain liis prjd birthday.
Uncle
K'kville, Conn., to reside instead uf
. ;v. weeks for practise work and Percy always made it a special point
Rockpurl as printed in tlie last issue. ’
observation.
'o Htejiil these reunions, hut intinniMrs. Lizie Ames of Malinicus was in
M in't Mrs. it. P. Bryant of Somer- lii-ss prevented this time.
town Wednesday cnnxrle final Sanford
Mass.. and Miss Ilodense mid
' -Ikirles E. Ames of Damariscotla
where she lets Jjis'ii visiting friends.
,. Bryant of \V<«tdfords were Mills,
who was known as Hie "baliv
Bert Bines is here front Qujnoy,
u-u-s'ls at Mayor P C. 1’liu.t’s.
reginiejit," and who, a voH¥ ago.
Mass. He came to register Thursday
M: .nit Mrs. <lord oil 1). Kreehind ot "f
v\a> elected president <.r Hie Associait Rockland. He has been at the home
N, . y.e-k tuve arrived in town and con. I'onilueti-d the business meeting
of his brother A. Hines.
l..r a few weeks slay.
Mrs. at which llie>i. iin'iia-rs were chosigi:
Willard Boggs and wife, who have
... ;,n„i was foruierly Eouise Perry.
President
<i!iv.*r
N.
Blackington.
Au
been visiting relatives here returned to
• i f Mr. and Mrs. tim e T-. gusta.
Marliiorii Thursday after a hso weeks
ivrr> of Xew York.
Vice Presidents—Edward A. Butler
fay in town.
\l iiul Mrs. William P.inHIt and Na\>
, \ \ . ii . sieele Sharpstiimters,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred -Bines and Mr.
(,!■. j . ii Anderson of Crieiiaven are James \ \ . Clark Regiment and George
nd Mrs. Prank Davis motored to WiMr. and Mrs. ti(sjrge Everett. P. Thomas Battery .
terville
Wednesikty to attend llie fair.
Jiuqm!iuiii Hill.
Secretary and Treasurer—John \V.
W. L. Lawry. Mrs. Richmond, Mrs.
Mi- Preil K. Hrew. of iWintbrop, Titus.
impson,
Mrs. Montgomery. Miss Ahhie
jl,.. woo lias been the. guest of her
the veterans listened to interesting
Dunbar and others attended the Bap
idiaries It. Knowttun. Pleasant speeches by J. E. Riimles of Rockland
tist Associatiqn at Morrill Thursday.
left Wednesday morning for ii.il <.. E. Emery of Concord Junction
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chaffee with
..,. in,, uioloring through with Mr. Mass. It was voted to hold tile nexl
Mrs. Hull returned las) week to Gardi
and Mrs. T. it. Pales.
animal reunion al the sum; place on
ner.
where Mr. Chaffee is employed as
\l:.. Helen l.eavill of W'oodfonls is il'e stvund Wednesday of September.
teacher.
v .,: :i. tier uiotlier Mrs Herbert Hail,
Many of Hie veterans rode in the
3. Norwood is having his new house
inline!' street.
War Savings stam p parade and found
painted by spear A Harding. He has
}(.-:
Hall of Pummer street is it a very pleasing incident of the day.
had it plastered, and will have it
a i..- ins mmial vocation and with 1he Relief Corps served dinner.
ready for occupancy Ibis winter.
M,-. ii .ii and daughter is taking a trip
Oil. Blackington, the new president
Jack Frost paid another visit to the
,u the cotiirtry in Iheir auto,
of the association, is hospital clerk at
Ifdeqs Tuesday night singeing the
jkp. Hilaries p:. Hall is visiting her Hie Soldiers’ Home in Togus, and is
beans
and other vegetation'.
. ,'n, \\ dliain It Hall, at Castine.
a brother of usear E. Blackington.
Miss Jane MacDonald, who lias been
Mi.. Marguerite Plierer of Framing- Rockland's veteran merchant. To Got.
Camden
several weeks, returned
AIMING AT CHAMPIONSHIP
i .iiii. Ma-s., who lias been the guest of Blackington belongs the distinct ion of
J io jiic Monday.
i|r. |i |i. Wright, North Main street,
having
had
a
longer
service
in
Hie
Civ
Mrs.
It.
N.
Hilton
very
pleasantly
enRockland
High Will Have Cood Foot
J. n w at Tenant's Harbor, where she
ball Team.—Coach Bigger Will In
rlained the members of tin; Ladies
vi-ding tier grandparents, Mr. and il W ar Ilian'any other soldier of the
line—live
years,
seven
months
and
six
clude Cross Country In This Fall's:
Auxiliary, at an all day session Tues
Mrs W. E. Ptierer.
FRIENDSHIP
Athletics.
Al noon a picnic dinner was en
Elnn r Hai klifT and daughters liave Hays, lie served two years and four
Our summer folks are fast leaving day.
joyed. Those present wen* Mrs. Abhi,
returned from a motor trip to Eastport. months in the Fourth Maine, Regiment, us.
Al. a meeting of lhe AUdelie Associa
While there they were Hie guests of and was then appointed captain in Hie Perley Lawry and family have gone liekaey. Mrs. C. 3. Coburn, Mrs.
klsl f . S. Colored Infantry.
He was
Mr. nut Mrs. Levon Godfrey.
to Rockland where he is attending eorge Mank, Mrs. William Slickney, tion Irving Tuttle T9 was elected ath
Mrs. L. .M.inlgoinery, Mfs. Annie Hokes. letic manager for the season of '18
Mi.. Prani'es Hotter lias entered upon promoted to major and lieutenant- navigation school.
and T9. Cecil Garland T9 was elected j
1,,-r duties as instructor in the liouse- colonel, and was linally mustered out
Colby Morton and family, of New
as
colonel,
to
tin.
competitive
exami
captain of the football team by un-l
TENANT'S HARBOR
j,.,jj art department of Coburn ClasYork are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
nation for the rank of major and lieut Morton. •
Lily Cameron of Short Hills, N. j„ aniinuus vole, of lln* letter men.
sical Institute.
Mi-> Luelta Bridges and Miss Mabel enant colonel ip, defeated A. W. Gree
Mrs. Fernando Francis of Chelsea, siiiiHiiering al Elirnoiv caught a 914 lb. The prospects Ibis season for a good j
Bridge, have returned to their home in ley. the famous Arctic explorer.
Mass., is Hie guest of Mrs. A. B. Cook. ubsler with hook and line. She sold football team are very bright, with
Col. Blackington had remained in Mrs. Francis was formerly a resident of her extraordinary catch .to Hie lobster several former players and u good |
Bi-oiii.ljn, after a week's visit witli
service after 1lie close of the war for Friendship and we all appreciate her smack.
Mrs. Hoy Freethv.
squad out for preliminary practice.
reconstruction duty.
He furnished presence among us. Capt. Francis is
Mrs. Herbert Davidson and son John P. Leslie Whitney of Hie Rockland
•> K
a son in the Spanish W ar and has
in Prance and they have two sons in of Providence who have been guests of Naval Y. M. C. A. has been secured,}
Mrs Helen Iladaway and Miss Bertha grandson in Hie present war.
the service.
Mrs. Ianllia Brown returned home through tin; co-operation of the local:
|tiilawa> of Malden, Mass., and Mrs.
association, by Mr. -Bigger. Joseph!
Preston Whitney of Fairbanks, Alas Saturday.
Tnpp "f New York City are occupying
HARY—PERRY
ka, after an absence of '20 years, is vis
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook left Emery whu worked with ,\ir. Whitney j
t C h a r l e s Hall’s cottage at Spruce
iting Ids mother, Mrs. Carline Whitney Moday for Allston, where Mrs. Hol two years ago. promises to he on deck
Head.
The marriage of Miss Lucile Dodd and other relatives and friends in the brook will stay for the winter.
tin's year. Willi the aid of these men 1
Mr. and Mrs. P:. G. Dunbar of Lowell. youngest daughter of Jarvis G. Perry, old home town.
Mrs. Thomas Goodwin anil daughter (lie school expects to liave another
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred to Louis .1. Hary was solemnized at the
Mrs. Mulhall and little son John of who have been occupying the Cyrus rhumpionsTiip team.
Candidates who
M. French.
home of the bride, 05 North Main street Massachusetts, are Hie guests of Mr Willard house at Willardham have re have reported are: Captain Cecil Gar
i J o h n A. PI evens is home from on Wednesday evening. The wedding and Mrs. Dalton Wotlon.
land. Manager Tuttle, Curry, Greefy,
turned home.
I.ynn, Miss., where his vessel lias been was an impromptu affair, owing to war
Miss Townsend of Watertown is Hie
Ayhvurd,
Mr. I.eavitte of Wise-asset and Mrs. Howard, Cables, Black.
discharging its cargo.
conditions, and only parents of the con guest of her sister, Mrs. Leigli al the John Caddy of Wiley’s Corner visited Burns. Meeloy. Newton, Bussey, Full
It. i. Ralph W. George, who is preach tracting parlies and a few intimate Methodist parsonage.
er. simmons, Bkiisdell. W. Pitleid, J.j
Miss Eva Torrcy lust week.
inc in Itii'huioud, lias been spending the friends of the bride were present. The
Misses imra and Eleanor Morse
Donald Page of East Boston who lias Ptllehl. Smith, Young, C. Snow, sleeper.
v k in tills city. Hie guest of Thomas ceremony was performed al 8 o’clock liave returned to Thomaslon, after
A good schedule is being arranged;
been
a
guest
of
iris
aunt,
Mrs.
Austin
llawkeu.
by Rev. Pliny A. Allen. The bride and spending their vacation with their
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson aud | groom entered the living room unat grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George liavis has returned home. Mr. Davis is and the football fans of Rockland and |
vicinity may be assured of a very
working in Camden,
suns. Walter, Bernard and Richard, and tended to Hie strains of Mendelssohn's Rogers.
Prank Brown and Russell Tabbutl good season's sport. The ham will tie
Mr. Jai l.son's mother, Mrs. u . P. Kel wedding march, played by Miss Esther
Miss Helen Wolon lias returned to
ly of Lawrence, Mass., are visiting Mr. tevenson. Fall llowers and trailing Hallowell after spending a month with of Burnt Island were week-end guests entitle^ lu good support from every
one.
of their families.
a 1 Mrs. G. Fred Pimmons, Maverick vines were the decorations of the her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Wotton.
A cross country team has been start
street.
Mrs. Th >a:as Hart who has been
rooms. The bride wore a becoming
Eugene Wotton of Gardiner and liis
iffit ulier General H. M. Lord is hack gown of while georgette with veil of daughter of Richmond liave been visit visiting relatives in Uullowell has ar ed aud a large squad is expected to
..1 his desk in Hie Quartermaster’s De- tulle, and carried a bouquet of while ing relatives in town the past week.
rived home.
turn out for the first work out this
. ii at Washington, It. C., having roses. Stic is a graduate of Rockland
.'Jr. anh Mrs. Edward Bickmore and afternoon. This work will be under the
Mrs. Hattie Springer has returned
tj.'i'nuidilv enjoyed liis outing at Cres High School of 1918 The groom is
direction uf Coach Bigger.
from South West Harbor and gone to Miss Julia and Joseph Humphrey
cent Reach.
turned to Worcester Iasi Friday.
son of Jacob Hary, of Woonsocket, R. Finntown to teacli school.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Miss MarEMPIRE THEATRE
The Odd PeQows gave a free dance
lie has recently graduated from Hie Schools opened Sept. 9.
11,dl and Miss Mary Hull are spend Philadelphia Textile School and is en
The Red Cross met Tuesday and fin in the I. <i. O. F. hall Saturday evenins
ing ihe week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert gaged in Hie woolen mills at Provi islied all work on hand.
\ strong
five-reel
photo-drama,
with music by .Smalley's orchestra.
Thurston at Pleasant Beach.
dence, R. L, in which his fattier is in
Clayton Oliver and family have
W. L. t imer was in Rockland Tues “Painled Lips," is the offering for to
J S. jenkips is spending his vacation terested. He has been spending his moved to Thomaston, where Mr. Oliver day to see liis son I,elan who left for day and Saturday. Louise Lovely is
ai J .... sport. Ernest L. Keene is acting summers in Camden where the family lias employment in a shipyard.
cast in the leading role, that of the
Camp Devens.
manager of the Pwift Beef Co.'s Rock have a summer home. The best wishes
Mrs. Ellen Parsons who lias been
Gipl. Charles Hart and family who pretty daughter of a sea captain. Her
land agency, in his absence.
f a host of warm friends in Rockland visiting relatives and friends in town have been guests of Mrs. Lucy Dunbar father goes on shore and has a quarrel
William 11. Pmiltt left last night for and Camden attend Hie young couple to lias returned to Boston.
with liis mate, which llie girl witness
have returned to Portland.
1; on, where lie will make a 10 days' their new home in Providence.
Mrs. Thomas W. Fiinton and sun
Mrs. Fred Rivers of Everett, Mass.. es. Tlie captain is thought to be dead
Ms.: with tos daughter, and will visit
William of Bay Ridge, N. Y., were re who has been spending several weeks and Hie girl allows herself to be car
! a., tii'otliers in Massachusetts and
cent guests of Mrs. A. E. Wotton.
CUSHING
with Mrs. L. L. Wilson has returned ried. away bv a fast woman, named
Ins sister in Nashua, N. 11., before re
The Ladies Aid spent a very pleas lome.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Itagar have re
Kate. Concurrently with this appears
turning.
turned to Rockland after spending the ant afternoon with Mrs. Leigh at the
Gilbert Auld lias moved his family the story of Jim Douglass, who has|
Mcs Amelia Staples lias returned summer at their farm here.
Methodist parsonage Wednesday.
determined to revenge himself upon I
into
Hie
cottage
owned
by
Mrs.
lantha
from Is!.-shard, where she has been
All Hiose who attended the Hag rais Brown.
Mrs. Carrie Geycr entertained friends
Andrew Sohnan for an insult lo his
spending the summer.
it a tacking Sept. 5, in honor of her ing service for our hoys who are
sister. This lie expects to do by en
Arthur
SI
mart
and
family
liave
gone
Private Alfred liavis was recently sister Ella Maloney’s birthday. Candy, Prance were greatly impressed by Hie
couraging Solman to m any a fas!
!i"ine from Camp Devens for a brief ake and hot chocolate were enjoyed.
solemnity and sincerity of the occasion to Watei'ville where they will stay lor woman. As the plot brings out, in a
lhe
winter.
Msii with his sister, Mrs. Etta Sprague,
Orpha Kelleran was given a surprise On raising ot the flag over the altar Hie
deft and natural way, Jim befriends
Miss
Madge
Rompkey
was
a
-guest
of
l’.rk street place.
congregation
arose
and
sang
“The
Star
party Saturday evening.
Hie daughter of the sea captain, whom
Miss Lena Thorndike has gone to
Mr. Murphy, the Misses Smith and spangled Banner.” Pastor Leigh made Mrs. Leroy Htipper in Rockland las! lie thinks is just the person lie is look
Hartford, Conn., for an indefinite visit Nugept and Janies Smith of Boston, some very titling remarks and read ; week.
Mrs. Clara Hooper of Witlarclham ing for. Tin! after a series of drama
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barilo
who spent their annual vacation at W. poem, “The Parents of tlie Soldier,
Mrs a . |>. Snowman has been visiting
and also read the names of tlie boys in and Mrs. Emma Lane attended the tic events lie discovers Iiul the girl .>
Maloney’s, have returned home.
tier husband in Boston and Plymouth
The members of the Baptist parish service. At the close, Hie pastor’s little family reunion at Martinsville last not wlial lie though! and he falls in
tin past two weeks.
held their annual picnic at Willey’s daughter Alice came to Hie altar, and week. Mrs. Hooper who is 88 years love with h^r himself.
William Hart's name is one lo con
1'r uid Mrs. O. It. Lawry have been shore last week.
taking the Allied flags, knelt and old is very active.
"M n automobile trip to Boston this
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walts and jure with in Itie moving picture world,
Messrs. W. B. Holder, 0. II. Wood- prayed that the Heavenly Father would
iv. l,, with Mr. and Mrs. I). Munro as cock and Laureston Creamer are paint spare uur boys and bring them safely daughter Marion of Waltham returned and general satisfaction will be ex
pressed at the announcement that lie
guests.
home. Then "America” was sung and home Saturday.
ing Hie Grange hall.
is to lie seen again Monday and [ n « Mr. uni Mrs. George Oilman «f
F. W. Atkins is on a business trip to all left the church wishing Mhat our
noble hoys could have witnessed the
day. The picture “Between Men,” is a
i; - a ok were gU' Sls Tuesday and Bangor.
typical western story, strong as only
'Veil;: - lay of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
New tombstones have recently been dedication of the flag and the loyalty
Hart can make-it.—adv.
RJlins.
erected fur the late Alonzo and Angc- of our church for such a just and
righteous
cause.
Following
is
Friend
Miss i lira Tuttle leaves tomorrow line Thompson.
D S. Wallace recently dug from liis ship's Honor Roll, indicated by tlie
f"C lkislun where -she. will take
1 us ' in the Huston, sellout of Osteo garden a potato which girted 11 indie-- stars on the flag:
isi Forest M. Neal, La Forest R
E V E R Y T H I N G IN
one way and loti inches aroinn'
pathy.
the other. lt_was an Early Hose vatic*y Burns, Carlisle F. Lash, Bion Whitney.
•t 9.
F O O T W E A R
ind there \\%'e many more of very Foster II. Jameson, Lewis Burns, Carl
E. Davis, Nelson J. Lash, Albert Janie
Mrs. M. J. Dorgan and daughter goud size.
—
Ella Maloney returned to Portland son, Newell T. Simmons, Fred Young
h ■iuTine uni Mr. and Mrs. Ira UurErnest J. Burns, Lloyd Sinunqns
*-mii and sun of Batli motored to ltock Friday.
A l l i h e d u s i fc5c h a f f
Prank Jordan and family were at (diaries W. Morton, Dwight Wotton
• I Tuesday, and were guests of Mrs
r e m o v e d , ju s t d e lic 
Everett A. Barter, Alfred II. Morion
their cottage over Sunday.
E. 11 illui'. Broadway.
llewey Maloney has been awarded Fred Simmons, Alton Wallace, Emil
M" Myrlle Clark leaves tomorrow
io u s c o f f e e o f t h e
f r h -i n where, she will spend tier the contract for carrying 'lie mail from Anderson, Albert McLellan, Ralph Star
f i n e s t Q u a lity .
retl, Theodore Small, Waller Anderson
with the first showing of
South Cushing to Pleasant t'oin
W at ion with relatives.
new
Henry of Valley City ginning Sept. lfi.
boston ’s best coffee
ii S. Wallace is to move to East
WALD0B0R0
* i Dakota, who has been the guest
Friendship
Ibis
week
into
La
Forrest
'lr and Mrs. Lee H. iiJiver is now
"firs. Elmira T. P oller has return
Davis' house.
mg friends al Yinalliaven.
Mini B. Jameson lias arr.vel Overseas from Mansfield. Mass.
An especially good num ber is a
M L . W. Benner is visiting her
There is to be u memorial service for
Schools began Sept. 9.
1-,'ier Mrs. M. R. Coombs ill Provi
Charles G. Lilly at the Congregational
Frank Flint is building a barn.
W
omen’s, Misses’ , Children’s
•u.l in the course of i month’s
church
Sunday
at
8
o’clock.
T. J. Rivers came home Friday from
will ,i|> i visit in Dorchester, the Dunn & Elliot shipyard, Thomastop
Miss Ethel Hazelwood, who lia1
C hocolate C alf, high cut,
71TP5
-Medford and Boston.
been visiting her aunt Mrs. E. a
with an arm injured while at work
K h a k i C loth T op Lace Boot,
Mue .ce C. nrhelun was at his home
Many of the framers report potatoes Benner has returned to liis home
good soles th a t wear.
' city Tuesday, returning to Bos rotting, with a very good crop.
Andover, Mass.
WediTi-silay accompanied by ids
I n f a n t’s sizes, G to 8 1-2 ?2.00
Mrs. Albert Jameson and Miss Marioji
Dr. J. L. Sanborn went to Portland
■taughter Helen.
Cook of East Friendship were at B
Monday to vote.
_ _
_ _ ^
' ___
Edison _Diamond
Amberola
C hild’s sizes, 9 to 11 1-2 *2.25
Mi's. Iiinald P. George has returned Cover's, Sunday.
Miss Grace B. Chapman was at home <*, d ,"’ "
~ i" ~~ j fV* " i
M isses’ sizes, 12 to 2 1-2 §2.75
l.avere Junes of Warren was in town a few days last week.
^ Phonograph and Records
•u i week's visit, at Caiinp Devens
Sunday with Miss Edna Benner, who is
Mr. : i'-irge is in service.
Capt. Millard Wade is at home.
‘
W om en’s sizes, 3 to G $3.50
Mrs. \V. i i . Fuller is in attendance on leaching in District fi.
Mrs. G. G. Reed is in New York this ls> All Kinds of Talking Machines $
Every pair of these Bhoes is a
Mrs. Nettie Arnold is at home for a week.
<S>
Repaired
ng in Augusta of llie Cumiity
bargain
I
y chijrmen
<rf the
Stale brief visit from tier work at Muuhegan
Clarence Waltz and family have re ■i>
Musicians’ Supplies
^
' umn's organization in connection
turned to their home in Everett. Mass. •3>
H a v e y o u s e e n t h e W o m e n ’s h i g h
Violins Made and Repaired
<t>
Hie coming Fourth Liberty Loan
Mrs. Boland Waltz went to Portland
c u t g r e y a n d d a r k t a n B o o ts t h a t
r,
* * t » t n n n » t « n Tuesday.
M." s trail W*ailace of Bangor is
Mrs. John W. Duffy lias returned • S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. ♦
w e a re s e llin g fo r * 5 .0 0 ?
■*
S t a le A g e n t s to r
j
<8>
ROCKLAND, MAINE
«>
Mrs. Walter Pr.-so.itI who lias been
from Bluehill.
Upstairs
53tf <$> | M e n ’s S o lid h e a t h e r W o rk S h o e s
' ' ac her parents Mr. and Mrs J
TH E
1 Mrs. Alice Fairbanks of Boston is <S>
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0 . 8 3 .5 0
'
' Tibbetts. Pleasaut street, lias
lhe guest of her sister -Mrs. H* M. <3><?><?><S><S><S><®><S><S><$> <®> <S?> <SS> <s> <®>
*’ "rned to Baltimore,
Daggett.
M
e
n
’s
W. L . D O U G LA S S H O E S ,
d-ien l Imer who lias been in
Garments for Italian women and
THAT ANNOYING, »
'
* 3 to * 6
' fur a few days has returned
* Formerly the V IC T O R j cliildren, and hospital socks for the
•PER
SISTEN
T
COUGH
li.retiester.
soldiers are employing the Bed Cross
SCHOOL SHOES that will wear
m ay le a d to ch ro n ic lungr tro u b le, o r
B u n s P e rfe c tly o a K e ro se n e
3 attendants al present.
Mrs. M.,r> Adams tins retu rn 1 t*> j
aud that are not expensive.
m ea n t h a t th o chronic s ta g o a lre a d y
" I. ,t,,p for nlt, winter, after a visit
U re ach e d . In. e ith e r Qase t r y
C. \V. Sweetfand has closed his cot
*
PA STS CABBIES
j
O ne o f tb e w a y s to lic k tb e
u
h r daugiKer, Mrs. H. B. Vales.
tage at Martin's Point and returned
ECKMAJvS ALTERATIVE
k
a is e r —
Ml I Edward A. Butler has returned
to bis home in W est Newton.
T h is to n ic an d tiss u e -re p a ire r su p 
BUY W A R SAVING S T A M PS
plies th o acknow ledged benefits o f C al
***'Ui Portland, Oregon, wliither he
Mrs. Eben Aldep of Thomaston was
cium tre a tm e n t w ith o u t d is tu rb in g th e
‘•it ,s a delegate from Maine to tha
Stom ach. C ontains n o Alcohol, r«arat 5. s. Winslow’s Wednesday.
cotic o r H a b it-F o rm in g D rug.
®
' *' rial Grand Army Encampment. Jt McLoon’s W barf Rockland, Me. jg
$2 tire, now $1.50.
$1 size, now 80c.
Hr had a delightful month's trip, with
Become
a
stockholder
in
the
United
- P r i c e Includes w a r ta x . All d r u g c ls t i
' urs here and there to points of
— E ck m a n L ab o rato ry . P h ila d e lp h ia
278 MAJK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
States—buy War Savings Stamps.
interest.

WE ARE READY

Fall and Winter Styles

♦

AGENT FOR

*

* HUBBARD MOTORS;

\ ROCKLAND MBT01 CO.;

BOSTON SHOE STORE
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ws.s.

var savings stamps

ISSUEDBYTHE
UNITED STATES

AUTHORIZED
•• A G E N T ••
of the United States
TREASURY DEPT.

BUY THEM H ERE
W E ARE A G E N T S

R O C K L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K
ROCKLAND, M AINE

T h i r d L i b e r t y L o a n B o n d s a r e r e a d y f o r d e l i v e r y . F ir s t
c o u p o n o n sa m e m a tu r e s S e p t. 15, p a y a b le o n a n d a f te r
S e p t. 16, 1918.

RO CKLAND SA V IN G S BAN K
ROCKLAND, MAINE

.B m

e

b

n

■

h

T he dem and for o u r g rad u ates far exceeds the supply.
sands of young business m en are being called
th e ir country.

T h e ir p la c es' m ust be filled.

in p re p a rin g young people for business.

m

rA

Thou

to serve

|§

W e specialize

g|

D on’t delay— reg-

^

iste r now for tbe fall term w hich begins M O N D A Y , S E I’T.
30.

C all c r w rite for p a rtic u la rs.

HOW ARD

& B R O W N , Proprietors |

414 M A IM ST.,

w m a m m

R O C K LA N O , M E.

m m

72 75

The Tastiest Soft
D rin k Imaginable.
&

§

a a a a a i

F re e fro m th e sw e e tis h ta s te
of m o s t s o ft d rin k s. H a s a
flavor, ra re , a ll its o w n . Is
d e a r , s p a rk lin g , n o n -in to x 
ic a tin g . F re e fro m d ru g s of
a n y n a m e o r n a tu re .

Ideal for Service on all Occasions.
C t-t a c q u a i n t e d . Y o u ’ll r u n o u t
o t a d je c tiv e s in its p r a is e — it is
so g o o d .
(4|8)
S o ld w h e r e t h is P ie r r o t s ig n is d is p la y e d
For Sale Where Solt Drinks Are Sold
JEWETT BOTTLING WORKk
Rockland. Maine

s s

ir a .- ii
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GAVE LIFE TOR COUNTRY

CAPT. WIGHTS DAUGHTER

J

ROCKLAND

COUHIEK-GAZEYTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1918.

iTHE HOMECOMER’S ANNUAL

THE PHILBROOK REUNION

Ail organization which ha» iiuitc
The .tnuiial reunion of Hie Philbrook
Memorial Service* In Illinois For Capt- Marriage In Family Well Known
naturally adopted the name of -The; family was hebF af Penobscot View
Many Readers oi This Paper.
Holliday Whose Widow Is a Rock- j
(i
range
hall. Glene-ove, last week
Homeeomers" held its annual picme
land Woman.
From a SI. Loui paper of l a s t ^ v e e k j r ^ y a( ^
Emma F Crockett's Thursday, with an attendance, of 22.
The report of tii,e committee oil lothe following society inle
Memorial services in lion >r of the j The bride i.- a grand-da light
if Hqn. callage, Ingraham Hill.
Th
Picnie; ration, Mrs. Fred M. Blaekington of
jlt. ‘
nie, is Mr. Hoover would i Rockland, Mrs. Oscar Philbrook of
late Capl. Chas. Percy Holliday were j and Mrs. Pearl Wight of New Orleans,
recently held in the M. K. chorea. j formerly of RockLand:
arren _and Mrs’ Harold NV’ PI,iIbrook
permit, and afterward the member- W
"f s oith Thomaston, naming Oakland
Kirkwood, lll>. The deceased died in I The inarri.ig,- of Miss .Ian - Wight. chatted about old limes without •h.s-rPark for the place for the next reunion,
nf Oapt. and Mr>. Ira E. lurhing the continuous Victrula
daughter
Trance, Aug. 5. lie was married June ; Wight. to Frank T. Hullfman, Jr.,
cm - was accepted. Mrs. Electa Philbrook,
4, uii7. to Mi>- Ethel Crocketf of Hock- j .if Davloin, Ohio will 1n> a ii.liable •erf. A nolo of - oln— t un i iff way of Rockland, Mrs. James A. Philbrook
into
the
gathering
when
it
was
found
of South Thomaston, and Harold W.
ceremony
1
T
he
land, who went to Illinois to attend event of this eveniiig.
that nine members have died in the Philbrook of South Thomaston, comHie memorial -services. Tlie Munmoulh will be performed at k •o'clock ot
irs.
The
following
poem.lmiltee
on nominations, named the folcountry
•"Twin-Springs Farm.” file
read by Mrs. Vittrici Singhi Thomas of lowing officers:
HI. Isailv Review said:
Iwme of Hie bride’s >ister Mrs. Eiigej.i
•imposed for
President, Franklin E. Seavey, WarThe cliurcd was crowded with j y. Williams, the iff v. Fat he•r Francis Elizabethtown. 111., w
friend- of the family who had asseui-1 O’Connor of Our Laiiv ol Lourdes i ~lale of Maine reunion in California: ren; vice president, Fred M. Blaekington, Rockland:
secretary,
Mrs.
The Old Home in Maine
1,1,5,1 lo pay tribute to a friend and i Chapel officiating.
j Frank H. Ingraham, Rockland; treas
former citizen and one who had be j Mrs. Williams will allend her sis People from the Pine Tree Stale
urer,
Mrs.
Oscar
Philbrook,
Warren.
Have assembled tier,- again.
or,me a world soldier and gave his life ter a-' matron of honor and the bride Once more to meet by ihe Holden Gate
Seavey resigned in favor of Harold W.
f.,r his eounlry in the cause of hu groom's brother, John Huffman, will
In honor o f dear old Maine
I Philbrook, who was eleeled. Commit
May flowers are blooming where you and
manity.
act a- best .Ulan. As Ca.pl. Wight, who
tee on entertainment, Miss Madeline
itejoiced in ilie coming of spring,
1ir. It. A. Brow n was in charge of the is station,si at Coup 1lodge. h \ w a s1Our hearts were light ill the days gone by.
Philbrook, W arren; and Mrs. Meda
When tlie swallows were on the wing.
services. Sjwcinl music was ,u rn i-:ied unable to obtain leave to lie pr
Marlin, smith Thomaston; dinner cornHr. Nat Childs offered a fervent prayer Ihe bride's uncle, Nathaniel \V. Ewing, • when the rows came hack from Lord knows milter; Mrs. Electa Philbrook, Rockand Hr. W. II. C.-aine. of th- M..nm.,iil!i: "Ijf, "Vv!. her"aw-av!
where.
land: Mrs. Fred M. Blaekington, Rock
pull up our sprouting corn,
M. E. church, gave the address. Hr.
land: and Mrs. Oscar Philbrook, War
Mr-. Williams will wear a gown of Tothey
eyed tlie scare-crow standing there
Craine was pastor of tlie church here i while lace over flesh colored cbiffon AsWith
ren.
looks ot solemn scorn,
when the deceased lived here and was i tied with j -i-h iif tulle in flesh tones. When a hull-frog chorus croaked us to sleep
The deaths of President James Alden
In our corn-husk, corded bed.
a communicant in that church, and he She will carry Russell roses rad blue Where
Philbrook of South Thomaston, Mrs.
we'd ask the Lord our souls to keep,
knew him well as a boy. The speaker delpliinium. The bride’s gown is of In the evening prayer we said.
Sidney Aldrich of Lowell, Mass., and
gave one of his characteristic address : while tulle made with a long draped
Capt. Phineas P. Wooster of Rockport,
nearly every country seat
es telling of tlie soldier as lie knew skirt and a long hir! train of tulle From
were reported. These members reThroughout tlie State ot Maine,
Jinn ten years ago. of th,* great sacri- which will lie weighted with clusters j Former friends and schoolmates meet
purled as in the Military or Naval ser
And talk of home a g a in ;
vice: Harry c. Hammond, Co. F, Bat
lice lie bad made in giving his life for | .f orange blossoms. She will wear a Tlie
wrinkled faces, once so fair.
tery C, 303d II. F. A.; Austin F. Phil
hi- r ■iintry and enumerated some 'if j veil of rare old rose point lace which j Seemed
flushed with youth on e more,
brook, Camp Uevens; Everatt Phil
the duties each one of us should per | was als worn b \ Mrs. Wight and tier As ohl-iime friends, with whitened hair,
•
Talk over the days ot yore.
brook, Coast Patrol; Herbert Pliilform during this war.
-isler, Mrs Williams, on the occa
brook, I I. lining C a m p , Portland, l l \ The impressive service was brought sions -if Iheir weddings. The bride's The people from Maine are honest am i true,
illg P h il b r o o k . American Expeditionary
to a close with a climax that caused | boiKiHct will be of orchids and lilies of But one thing we cannot deny,
siiek together as friends ought to do y
, j,, g,..,,,.,,.
every heart to throb and teats to i the valley. Mrs. Wight will be gown WeIn don't
making a living—and why?
spring to every eye. when lir. Brawn ed in black lace over flesh colored We deal with anyone, no m atter who.
While
all
other
people
we
know,
HEAD OF THE LAKERS
sung "Taps" with bis wonderful voice, j chiffon.
Patronize caeli other, as we ought to do—
and at its oonelusioti Clias. Hillings j Tli- ceremony will he performed in Now isn’t this just about so':
The Head r»f Ilie L;tkj School Assostanding unseen in the balcony sound 1the drawing room and the house will
Fix weeks sledding In March, we’re told.
cialiou held ;!> Hlsl .innti.il million
ed laps on his cornet.
be decorated willi blue delphinium
They have in the Stale of M aine;
A u k . 30.
The M. E. church .has a service flag and gladiolus in salmon color. A large Although we know tlie weather is cold
We'd
all
like
to
try
it
again.
The nmt’iiiag being fuggy and '
hanging hack of Hie pulpil ' ' 'U-otoiig | [Vl.„](| j,,,, lVj|| r<.11 .w Ihe service after T hat hearts cannot feed on clim ate alone
only
a few assembled oefora dinner
-‘d star-, and Mr. Holliday - death Fitr—i wliictfi Mr. Huffman and his bride will
Is gospel to me and to you,
bill in the afternoon the ii’imloT waS
has no equal in any old zone.
n,sties th- tlrsl gold -tar.
depart for Hritish Columbia, then lo M aine
F or hearts th at are warm and true.
increased
lo 31. who enjoyed Hie Fine
Capt. Clias. P. H .lliday enlisted in , .diforni:, and Colorado where they
Ihe U. 5 S. Marine Conps at Kansas wjn spend some time at Estes Pork. People, not clim ate, make happiness, you know, by social chat, croquet and treois
which
lliev
bought from
Iu fact could I always be
City, Missouri. Aug. la. lflld. r-liorlly i p,,n their arrival in (idifornia they
ihe people of Maine, w inter and snow
angle booth.
after In* was sent lo the Philippin- -. will decide whether they will follow With
Wouldn’t cut any ice with m e ;
The meeting was calle,
and at the time of Hie uprising in their original plan of suing to Hono Tiie best climate on earth, with those we dislike.
Is like where wicked folks go—
Carl Merritield president
China, -ix years ago, his regiment was lulu or not. They will reside in Hay- Warmer,
they say, and not very like
eiation. All jpined in singing ”?lar
stationed there a short time. While in Ion. Ohio.
The sensation of wading th ro ’ sn o w !
SpaiiKleil liinner.” Prayer was offered
the Phillipjiines. Ids tir-l term of en
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Huffman, Ihe
raises more honest men to the hill
by Waller Sykes. After the seer dory's
listment having expired, he re-enlisle,i brid-gro mi's parenls, Mrs. Frederick Maine
Then any place under the sun.
report was read these Cifire’s were
in August, 11*! i. I.aie ill the year 1915: Patbfs.in. his sister, and Howell How And grinds better women out of her m ill—
elected:
tie was transferred lo Mare Island. ard, all of ltaylon. have co-ne on to bo I know, for I'm roaming with one
She raises best m others, grandm others and
Pivsi leni -Carl Merriflcld.
California, where he remained until' present al Ihe w.-ddins. Tlie bride is
aunts.
Vice Presidents—Karl Simmons and
February. ff'IT. when he was transfer Hie second daughle.r of Ciipl. and Mrs. No State of M aine m an denies,
they raised blisters on the seat of his Mrs. Emilia Simmons.
red to Brooklyn Navy Yard. Her,; he | Wish) and was prism,led lo society Thoughpants
S enelarj l.ura Simmons.
was stationed until Jim • I, 11*17. when! la-1 winler. She is a member of ihe F or stealing their doughnuts and pies.
Executive Committee—Frank Orastie went to Philadelphia lo juju Gener Imperial and Ihe Junior League.
She lias no peers, we also proclaim,
j sow.
al Pershing's flrst c mtins'-nt for over
In h er daughters or In her sons;
daughters;
Entertainment
Committee—Mrs. IIaz
seas.
With brownbread and beans, her
win fame,
! el Hart. Mrs. Edna Jacobs and Mrs. \Y.
Capt. Holliday was wilh Ihe Fiftii !
Her boys shoot straight with their guns.
jj.
Taylor.
Regiment l . S. Marine Corps and had
She raises brave soldiers, great statesm en also,
! Obituary Committee—Mrs. F. L. Hint.
swii considerable active service.
; Like l ’erkins and Heed and B laine;
Talk about singers, there's Nordica, you know,
Ibrilaliuns were given by Mrs. Mary
i Now, w hat’s the m atter with M aine?
smith. Hivtchen Grnssow, Edith Hart
i The old schooihouse is remembered by ail,
j and Arthur Marl. Oscar Gould played
.And the frown the schoolm aster wore,
several violin selections., accompanied
| Tlie three birch switches th at hung on the
by Mrs. Annie llart. Singing by Anna
wall.
To

Pure Blood

An impure condition of the blood cannot bo overcome unless the bowels aro
made to move fri-i-ly, once a day, at least. To build up tlie system, so perma
nent benefit will result, i: is necessary to improve the digestion.
We strongly recommend the true “ L. F.” Atwood Medicine, for
its ingredients act upon the stomach, liver and bowels. It tones
those organs to new activity so that they perform their functions
A
naturally, and throw- off all impure and unclean matter. Take a
teaspoonful morning and night, — your shin will clear, appetite
return, strength and spirits revive; — you'll be glad you bought
this genuine “ L. F.’: remedy, price 30 cents, mado by tho L. F.
Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.

I

And tlie sjKjt that was oftencst sore.
M.v playm ates are scattered all over the land,
I meet them everywhere;
| ‘Tis the same with you—you all understand—
I Timms now are different there.

1

When a Maine m an looks back to the Ion; ago ;
| There’s one th in : he never tercets.
The brijtht-eyed girls he used to know,
j In sun-bonnets and pantalettes;
j Three cheers lor the girls we used lo know.
And their daughters and sous so dear,
Wherever they are, and wherever they go—
And hurrah tor everyone here.
*e cheers for the State of the Old Pine
Trees,
Three cheers for her woods and h ills;
Three cheers for her rivers, bound for tlie sea.
That turn tho wheels of her m ills ;
Three dicers lo r h er harbors
n j ruckbound
shore,
Her ships and h er sailor boys too.
For her volunteer^ we’ll give three more,
For they saved the Red, White and Blue.

C u t th e C o s t o f M ile a g e
When you see a car puffing and panting
up steep hills and over rough roads when
it really ought to move along as easily and
as steadily as a brook glides in its course—
blame it on inferior gasoline.
The use of poor gasoline, whether for
limousine, touring car, roadster or motor
truck, is always extravagant waste.
In these days there is no excuse for such
waste. Buy high mileage and full power.
Buy S o - C O - N Y Motor Gasoline.
SO-CO-NY is the surest economy. It means more
miles per gallon. It is clean— powerful— quick-starting
— reliable.
Look for the Red, White and Blue SO-CO-NY Sign.
SO-CO-NY means saving wisely. It cuts the cost of
mileage.

Saving H ere
Means Gaining There
STANDARD OIL COM PANY OF N E W YORK

iSlUCARDOILCOKKX

"

A SUCCESSFUL
MEDICINAL COMBINATION

And one th a t had long been needed
and had not seemed to be possible, is
H ood's Sarsaparilla taken before
eating and Peptiron a fte r eating.
These two great medicines supple
ment each other in purifying and en
riching the blood, strengthening and
toning the nerves, pu ttin g life into
the body and color into the face,
Taken in conjunction, they are the
ideal remedy fo r the blood and
i nerves. I f a laxative is needed take
i H ood's Pills. All druggists.
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t « l * > l Sale of Any M edicine in th e W orld.
Sold everyw here. In Boxec, 10c., 25c.

Hart and Carl Merritield and remirks
by Mrs. W. J. Taylor, W alter fvk* s.
Jed Merritield and Oscar Goulil m i i pleted the program.
NORTH HAVEN
We are glad to learn that Marshal’
I.. Beverage, who is bravely doing his
bit. in France, and who was wounded
by shrapnel, in the leg. although not
able to move the leg. is doing well,
and reports a good appetite and hav
ing the best of care. His wound re
quires looking after every two hours.
North Haven now has 12 brave boys
across the sea and more in training
camps while still more registered
Thursday.
About 50 Leadbetlers gathered at the
“Turner Farm" Thursday Sept. 5. As
Ihe weather was very wet, the dinner
was served in the dining room. A vole
of thanks was extended to Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Turner for Iheir kind hos
pitality. Hot llsli chowder, green corn,
siring beans, cucumbers, cake, cookies,
doughnuts, pie and coffin were served.
Many of Ihe summer people are re
turning lu Iheir homes on account of
schools opening.
Elmer Carver is spending a 13 days
vacation with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Carver. lie is on the coast patrol
boat Kangaroo.
C. D. Norton, who has spent a few
busy weeks at his collage at Ihe beach
has returned to New York.
A. G. Gillis has sold his sheep to
William small of Stonington and rent
ed his place to John Crockett for a
term of 15 years. He will move his
family to Iheir cottage at Ihe thor
oughfare soon.
Avery W ebster who has been al
work in a munition factory in Bridge
port. Conn., is home fur a vacation and
to register.
Leonard Alexander went to Camp
Devens for training last week.
•Muriel Judkins and Lawrence Alex
ander spent last week with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Judkins in Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beverage of
Attleboro. Mass., are visiting relatives
and friends in town.
Mrs. J. A. Brown and daughter Njar
jorie spent a few days in Rockland
Iasi week, guests of Mrs. Myra Black
ing (on.
Miss Elinore Brown visited
tier
grandmother Mrs. R uth’ Beverage Iasi
week.
Miss Nettie Beverage is teacliing tin
school al lie1 northeast.
Several of our young folks attendin'
Ihe Labor Lay dance at Vin.ilhavei
and all report a very good lime.
F. A. Joyce Frank Sampson and
Lloyd Whitmore are working for C
t). Norton.
O. li. Lemnond has contracted I
build the collage for Mr. 1.oniont al
Ihe Beach and will employ a large
number of men.
North Haven Grange will observe
<pl. 22 as Grange Sunday. If stormy
then the first fair Sunday. Pleasan
River Grange, Vinalhaven, is invited h
join.
Mrs. Louise M. I'pham of Rockport
who has been visiting her daugiilei
Mrs. H. F. Crockett lias returned home
Mrs. lira Kyle and s in Herbert o!
Madison and Miss Louise E. I’pham o
North Vassalborn spent a few day
jWilh Iheir aunt Mrs. II. F. Crocker
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dyer called oi
Mrs. Eva Cooper Friday.
Schools opened Monday with Hr
following teachers: Grammar. Mis.
Bernice Hamblin of Stoning!an; Prim
ary. Miss Bernice P. Crockett: Centei
Grammar. Miss Murv E. Wood, Sion
inglon; .Northeast, Miss Nellie Bever
age.
i
EAST FRIENDSHIP
School began in Ibis district Mondaj
Oth under Ihe instruction of.Miss Net
lie Wotton, Friendship, Miss Wottor.
has already taught in this distric
with much-success and she is wel
comed by both pupils and parenls
Mrs. Flora Norton of Falmouth is Hu
guest of her sister Mrs. George Cream
er.
Mrs. Edith Lewis and son Arthur o
Thomaston are spending a few day;
with friends here.
Miss Gassie Wallace and Mrs. Celest;
Cushman of Friendship called
friends here Sunday.
Willis Thompson
of Thomaston
spent Iasi week with his grandmothei
Mrs. Almeda Grafton.
David Wallace of Cushing has movei
his family in lo Ihe house formerlj
occupied by Forrest Davis.
Mrs. J. A. Simmons and grandson
Russell Thompson of Friendship were
the guests of Mrs. Cora B. Orne
day Iasi week.
Miss Adelia Bradford is leaching
school at Lawry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norton of Rock
land called on Friends here last week
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and keep ycur houcc, school,
ctnre, hail cr church comfort
able in the coldest weather at
very email running expense.
Large £re boxes, enormous
radiating surfaces, few joints,
all absolutely tight, make
OUR
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WOOD FURNACES
ECONOMICAL
Send us a plan of your build
ing for our definite recom
mendation.
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ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new Srm wish to announce that they
have taken over the business of ihootd Rockland Marble and
Granite W orks and with their experience and ability feel
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything
In the line ol Cemetery work—granite or m arblr.
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E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning

E Q U IP M E N T :

SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK A GALE
282

IN S T R U C T IO N :

MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

M A IN E IS F A M O U S
or many things, but perhaps, nothing
has proved A God-send to so many
Men, Women and Children, a3 “Analepic” Maine’s Marvelous Medicine. A
Million Persons have used it and Thou
sands have sent us Testimonials of
Startling and almost Miraculous Cures
‘Analeptic" has done. Sold by all Rock
land, Thomaston, Warren Druggists
and from our office. Price 25 cents a
jackage. Try it today.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.,
18 School Street,
Rockland, Maine

W A R S E R V IC E

NOW IS THE TIME
Insido, Outside Painting, »Jrain
ing, Paper HangiDK, Carriage
Painting and Striping. Hard
wood Finishes, Shingling an*
f’oncretfe Work. W hat one mai
°au do and prove satisfactory
Samples may be seen in varioui
parts of city
Give me a call and see fo
yourself. Some work close by
Wage right.
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NOTICE
delating To Coupons Found In All Three
Crow Packages ol Goods

UNION
Deputy Sheriff Perry is in Rocklanc
We are still con
attending court.
tinuing our premi
Merle Robbins who has work in Jef
ums
with coupons al
ferson was at home over Sunday visit
_____________Bird Block, the home
ing his family.
if
The
Atlantic
Spice
Company, and
Harry Edgecomb is al work in a mil tohn Bird Company, Rockland,
Maine,
at North Waldoboro.
loupons addressed or delivered to eithMiss Deiphine Linsoott, who ha; :r of the above will be redeemed in full
been visiting in Liberty for the pas with attractive premiums as has beeD
week, returned home Sunday.
he custom in the past. Conditions are j
Hamlen Burkett, of Belfast was
■luch that we are obliged to discontinue
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C •ur New York office and the Catalogue!
Perry.
d Premiums which we issued from
Guldie Lave of Liberty visited her here. We will do our best to please all
father Archie McMullen, Sunday.
aolders of coupons, and if you will kindy destroy the old catalogue from which
>ve are not able to further till orders,
rad send your coupons direct to Rockand, Maine, we will take care of vou
is well, or better, than you could bt
served from New York.
Please note that we would like to
aave you destroy the old catalogue, so
that any who do not understand it will
r a p id ly r e d u c e h n m a a s tre n g th
not be mislead by reading it, as the
a n d illness i s e a s i l y c o n tra c te d ,
War has shut off the manufacture ot
many
of these articles, and we cannot
" t o f f ' s E m u l s i o n .w ill
tell when more will be obtainable.
th e c o ld a n d
Please help us in these most difficult
y o u r s tre n g th to
imes to serve you, and we will all lick
the Hun.
p r e v e n t s ic k n e ss . ;
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street.
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SUMMER COLDS

DOLLAli

Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D

Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F .

L. ST U D L E Y
266 MAIN STREET
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